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NATI~ NNCJl'ICS INrERVENrICIl PfCGPAM 

s:mATmY BRIEF 
Cb:'~ 

P.rogutm Name: Intensive SupeI.vision Progtan for Drug Offerv.1ers (1SiX» 

1qer1cy: 1dult Pl:d:lation Division of the First Circuit/'nle Judiciary 

Ad:b:ess: 771 Pun:hlxlwl Street 
P.O. Box 2629 
Hcn::llulu, HI 96813 

Con.tact Person: Nath!miel Kim 
.h::ti.ng PnXlation 1dninistratar 

Phc:oe: (8C8) 548-7667 

Statement of Pul:'J;XlSe or ProgLam Philosc:pxy: 

'.Ble Intensive SupeJ:visicn Pmg:r::am for Druq Offenders is designed for the 
overall p.u:pose of developing graduated sa.nct.ions in criminal justice through 
tal:geti:ng of specific and identifiable groups of offerders with clearly defined 
risk, needs curl deficits. 'lba major ~ of the ISOO Project are: 

1. provide an alteI:native fcmn of supe:rvi.sian for identified high risk drug 
users 'Whose probability of incal:ceration is signif:icmlt at ~ing and 
mvoc::ation phases; 

2. .increase cxmrunity safety and enhance crime I.'9ducti.on efforts through a 
structured, restrictive and coon:linated effort am::mg criminal justice 
agencies; 

3. provide intensive supe.t:Vision and enha:rx:e criDe prevention pnp::l6eS through 
developnent of specialized surveil.l.an:e and treatment phases; and 

4. :.iDpr:ove and expand the manageuent infOllDation system to l::etter identify, 
track, assess ard evaluate offenden3 in the proog:tam for developnent of 
research-ba.sed p:>licy, planning ard evaluation. 

'!be primaI:y proogz:am objectives am: 

1. identification, assessment and diversion of 30 to 60 offenciel:s into the 
proog:tam at sentencing and revocation phases for twelve mnths; 

2. final design and ut.Uization of a risk assessuent o1tplient at the pre 
senterx:e {twIe to enhance identification of AfPLopriate offen::lers prior to 
sentarcing for. plliui'.!I!ent; 

3. provide supe:tVisicn through establ.isllDent of a two-officer team. involving' 
clcee control, ca:rt:.act &'Xi ciljective-ba.sed case plans; and 

4. successful tmnsfer of at least 70% of the offemers in the ptog:tam through 
stages of less restrictive and contml JreaIlS • 
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cpratialal. ~ (Key Featu:ces of the P:ttIg:cam): 

'l!le ISIX) Project is an .intensive supervision pI09'l:'aDl specifically targeting. 
offenders identified as high risk drug users and wb::Jee llkel.ihcod of • 
inoarce:rat.i.Cll is significant. Indivl dlJal s identified and selec+-..ed for the 
prog:tam at eitb:!r se.nterx::ing or :r:evocat.ial ];ilases will be placed in the px:c:y:cam 
'Ahl.cll consist of four phases: 

1. EntI.y; 

2.~; 

3. Phase Down; and 

. 4. Transfer. 

~ offerder DI.lSt sw:cessfully ~lete each phase which will involve referral 
to a certified outpatient drug abJse pr:ogxam, inclusive of nethacbne 
main1:enanc::e. '!be px:og:r:am will o.illenoe iDpleoentation in the First Cizcuit 
(islard of oahu) and will be acininistered by the Adult Probation Division of 
the First CiJ:cuit. It will be restricted to adult felons who JJEet all scr:eeni.ng 
criteria and are not subject. to mardatory i:q;JrisoImant or who have ccmnitted 
violent offenses. A TASC px:ogx:am is uOOer develt~t in the Second Circuit 
(island of Maui) l:ut the I500 Project will utili.ze an existing outpatient 
treat::uent prog:tam. '!be project will provide druq treatuent, counseling, 
DDnitoring, ani main1:enanc::e in addition to established prog:cam requiraIents arrl 
services such as CX1JII'Imity service, crisis irrtenlSltion, objective-based case 
plans, arrl druq testing. 'I!le px:og:ram also iilcludes search m~ seizure 
provisions, aIploym:mt, and/or educational or vcx:ational involveDEIlt, mental 
health mferrals and cx:rm11nity/family participatic.m. • 

Statement of the P.td:llem (Fl:an the Aqerr::y's Pempective): 

'I!le project leS developed in %eSpouse to two factm:s involving the CCJllII1nity 
and criminal justice: 

1. the extensive use of drugs in Hawaii by offende:cs involved in criminal 
activity; and 

2. the mad to develop graduated. sanctions in cr.iminal justice to address 
prison oveJ:'CI:OWd.in, developoent of viable am lOllq-teIm CXJlII1IU'lity 
supervision oriented prog:cans I and to enllaI'r-e traditional pz:d:lation. 

Fran the division's p::tsp3Ctive, the drug prcblEm in Hawaii .is substantial fn:m 
toth a SUWly and demand aspect. Of 4,000 offerdeI:s CI'l probation in the First 
C.iJ:cuit, 30% to 32% am identified dI:ug users. Of 1,816 saaples testa::l by the 
division tetwae.n 1/87 mxl 1/88, 44% tested p::ISitive with the three nr:JSt 
pr;evalent dJ:ugs being marijwma, c:ocaim an:!~. Hftweii is 
calSidered by law enforoelle!lt as a major transshipDant point far drugs and has 
a marijuana crop estimated to be in the tens of millions of cbllars. '!he drug 
use figures are considel':ed relatively low for Ii ~.r of J:eaSOnS, l:ut it is a 
definite px:oblan that an-site testing bas confixmed. 1be ISOO Project is 
designed to address criDe l:9ducti.on and prevention concems .invol ~.l19 drug 
users and their criminal activity. 
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ldentif.ication/Assessnent Pnx:ess: 

ldentificatial ami assessnent oo::urs at tx) stages: 

• 1. preeenten.:=e investigation phase when an offender is to be senterx:ed; and 

• 

• 

2. xevocation of probation ~ ~ to f.il.ing of a mot.i.on and setting 
for hearing. 

A JDanagAlient classification systan of risk and need is used for offenders 
al..relJdy under suparvision wbJ are :facing muoc:ation. A separate risk instrument 
has been developed for the ~ investigation phase for offenders to be 
senten:::ed. Project ~ have ur&letgJI:w9 additi.onal assesSlISlt and 
identification c:b::ug traininq and acklit.icnal criteria am providsd far selection 
p.u:pJ6E!S. Pl:oject eophasis is on those offenders comricted of drug offenses 
mxi, DDXe iJq;lortantly, t.h:lSe offerxiers c::onviL..~ of other types of offenses 
whe:r:e infoxmaticn am history in:iicates drug use and treatlIen:t, .iJlcluding 
jUYeIl.ile :a:ec:ords. Basic pD040dW mqu.iJ:ements for sc:mening are: 

1. convict.i.on offense is rx:m-violent by crine type or c~; 

2. c.il:clDstances of tbe offense irx:iicate cb:uq use or p:lSsession; 

3. prior criminal history; 

4. risk and. need factors; 

s. stable %eSiden::e am means of ongoing SUR;lOrt; 

6. rean:est for felony or misdemeanor or the offender has tested p:J6itive b1.u 
or DDre t..iDes; and 

7. suparvision adjustaent is ma--rogi.nal or poor. 

At time of aentenc:ing or J:eVOCation, the division will reo 1.,leIlid to the court 
pl C)d sent in the progLatU following sc:mening review by investigation or 
supel:Vi.so:ty officers and. accept:.arD: by project ~. 

Druq Sc:reen.ing Polley: 

General. division {X)lic~ xequire drug testing within the first 60 days of 
pl acanent an probation when court-ox:de.1:ed and a mi.nimJm of once a quarter for 
tb:! first year of probation (traditional). ISOO Project mqu.iJ:ements maIXlate a 
mi.ninun of tx) ch:ug tests per week through Entl:y and Maintenance and. cn:e a 
week for Phase Down and. Transfer. Rlm:bn tests am acklitionally xequired as 
dete:tmined by the officer team. Drug use is detected through on-site testing 
uti 1 j zi ng the SYVA ~ system with all tests o:mducted by certified q:.erators 
of the divis.i.c:n and project persamal. All initial screens J:eSUl.ting in 
P'Bitive hits am sent 11'11'11?!d;ately to l.ab:lratoJ:y for calfiImation tests with 
t:m:n!D:oorld time of less than 24 hours. Drugs l:tlUt.inely tested at:e marijuana, 
cocaine, ~, barbiturates and opiates • 
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SupervisiDn/~ Strategies: 

Pri"'OUY ptog:c2ll1 requirem:mts are: 

1. mferral to an::! involvem:mt with a certified drug treatment pr:og:cmn; 

2. involveaetlt with case planning and setting of objectives; 

3. l.'CUt.ine and rarxbn dl:ug tests; 

4. search and seizure p.raviBions; 

5. daily curfew 8lld monitoring; 

6. full-tima employnent or educaticma.l/vccational enmllment; 

7. heme detention; 

8. ~letion of 20 hcm:s of cxmmnity service a month; and 

9. Restitution payments of no less than $20 a DDnth. 

Contacts are as fol.lc:1ws: 

1. EntJ:y-4 face-to-face c::ontacts a l\1gek for first 30 days reduced to 3 c::ontacts 
11 ~ for 60 days; 

2. Maintenance - 3 face-to-face contacts a week for next 180 days; 

3. Phase J:)am - 2 face-to-face contacts a \\leek for 60 days; and 

4. Transfer - 2 face-to-face a'iEek for 30 days. 

Night and weekend cc:mt:.acts am mqui:red. CUrfew is continuous and electmni.c 
nrmitoring in:xn:porated within the Ent.x:y Phase or as a sarrtion in the Phase 
town or Transfer Phases if deeIIed app£qlriate. '!be officer team will be 
equipped with p:rtable cellular te1epb:mes, electmni.c IIDIlitari.ng and r;mtable 
o::mp.rters for data entJ:y and activity reco:rding. '!be H::molulu Police Departaent 
will maintain a list of offerxiers in the program by n.tme and addmss. 'rhe 
project is targeting 30 offenders at any given time in the px:og:cam. Violations 
OCCUl:t'ing at Entry Mld Maintenance Phases will result in i"l1Ed;ate ~ :fran 
the pn:l9Xatn through mvocaticn of probation. SWift and certain san:::tions are 
the t:heme for violations. 'l!le CUt cption available to the pLOgLctm for offenders 
wiD violate the pLUgLZIll in either the ENmY or ~ phases is placarent 
in a resident..ial treatDEnt px:og:can for one year or ucre. 'l!le ISJX) Pl:oject 
~ will mercise this option ext.rar.ely camfully and in very limited 
circI.mBtances in order to avoid dilut.ial of the p.t:og:tan's goals am cbjectives. 
'lb exercise this opti.a\, the offerJdar l'lIlSt stU! be returned to court in all 
instances en a revocation JDJtion, the offelDer lIIlSt have been accepted into a 
xesident..ial pLugLdID umer Cllneut pm:chase-of-service certified contracts with 
the division, am the tea:n D1lSt reo i(ilSld this c:ption with specific 
justification. It is an option to be ext:aD:d only once. If the offender enters 
a progrmn which is of less than one years duration, the offender will be 
returned to the p.t:ogLan1 (px:ovided he or she has successfully caIpleted the 
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residential ptogzmn) and begun in the phase de wEd DDSt ~i.ate by the te::m 
fo~ ~ a..'1d assesSllSlt. Sb:W.d the :r:esidential pn:lgram te of ale :year 
or la1ger in dJ.:iratial, the offender will be released fran the ptogLCSD and . 
plaosd under mgular supervisial with mandated :cevocatial if the offemer 
fails. 'DJe offerder w:Ul not be eUgible for further plaoEJ,pnt in the progL8IU. 

If an offender violates the pwgLam at the PImSE ~ or TRANSFER Phases, the 
team has the discl::et:ial as to the type of adverse &::ticm sought. rnu.s may take 
the fo:cn of :r:etw:n to the WUNIEtWD Ph1se far an ackiitiooal 90 days, 
residential plaoerrent, electl:onic m::mitoring far 90 actlitialal days, 
~ or any CXlIi:>ination which is 4fpLopriate. 'lhl type of actial will 
be determined by the offender's lervgth of time in that particul.ar ~, the 
type of violations, am. overall pt:og:cess in the progz:am sin:::e ENlRY. li:w:!ver, 
it is a pmg:tam I:eqU.irement that any new an:est. or absccn:iing by the offender 
at any PlaSe of the program will ma.n:iatel:eV'OCation of probatial atxi 
:teO .. IIendation far iq;lrisanaellt. 'lhi.s act.icn may also apply to those offerd:rs 
who continue to use dt:uga or have drugs in their p.JeseBsian or b:Jth deperdi.ng 
upcn the cil:cumstances as evaluated by the team. 

Treablent/Inte:rvent..icm Strategies: 

?be primaly tl.'eatlnent m:;rlal ity is drug tl:eatm.:mt and modification of behavior 
through phases. 'llle pri.mazy focus is I.'eChx:ti.on of cr.iminal activity, drug use 
and preventing :z:e...cx::curr of drug use or mlated 8Ctivity. Offendel:s DJJSt 
:ranaJ.n in the pr:ogLCnn fer a m.ininIlIn of 12 m:mths with the possibility of a 3 
llDIlth extension (one-time only). l30th cont.racted cutpatient and residential 
drug t.l:eatment pr:ogra1D3 are uti] i zed and. supplemente:i by cbjective-based case 
plans, nati.toring and aO:litional cmmmity services. 'n'e offender's transfer to 
traditional prc:batian m:ans integration irrt:o the ~letIt classifir..atian 
system with debriefing and review of the offen:ler's history in the pr:ograw. 
Cooniination in this area is part of the State Master Plan en drug use 
involving interagerv:y devalople1It, plann.ing and iJrplarentation. 'Dlel:e is also 
an eq;hasis on self-assistan::e and Sj;-stans S\WlZt. Seal:ch and seizure is an 
integral part of assessnent, tracking and detel:minatian of degYee of drug 
invol vemall!;;. 

Prog:cam Staffing: 

Prog:x:am ~ are senior level officers with experierK::e in supervision and 
mana.geleut classification. Personnel for the program have been field tested 
through participation in Heme Detention test p:!og:t:am. Spec; a 1 ; zed tra.i.ning in 
dmg assessment and .identification, surve.i.l.l.an: I search ard seizure, drug 
testing, forfeitill:e I crisis intervention, cc:npIter technology, ard legal 
cxmcepts and prin::iples. PI:cg:tam personnel. hold Master ~ in Social W:lrk 
or I:elated fields. M:lre special i zed ttaini.IvJ is anticipated as these progLams 
gain maturity. SUpervision is provided at the adnin.ist.rative level. 

Pmgran Evaluat.i.al: 

'lba division had developed and expan:ied a manayenent infOJ:matian systan 
i.rc:nparating l.ccal. ama net\«)r]dng plans as part of the overall evaluation. 
1'be act.ua.1 use of cc:npIter equipnent as part. of the officer team' s activity is 
considel:ed a significant test with su.bstantial potential ard i.n'pact in tracking 
aIXi evaluation of activity, services arxi out:cc::mes. Adiitional infcmnation for 
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final evaluation will be drawn fran interagency data bases linked with the 
division. For the r.:ur.rent p:toject, progtan evaluatial will ~lude a 
cx::mp:ehe.nsive assessment of all data collected. fran px:etrial to tend nation 
phases as cbtAined tlu:ough the dtvisicn'8 JllfiMgHlent classification syst:an Once • 
the project has been ccmpleted in Septali:ler 1989. 'lhis will also a.ll.CM follow-
up data to l:le collected and analyzed. Post-umtem evaluations will be CCIl'Xh.1Cted 
on cases t:.hat fail within the pLogLam. 

!'Ur¥1ing for the ISOO Project is through a fe::Jeral block grant (NaJ:coti.cs 
Control FonD)] a Grant) stemning fran the Anti-Drug Abuse h:t of 1986, and 
acin.in.istared tlu:ough the Department of the Attorney Genaral., State of Hawa j j • 
Additialal services, including' staff, are funded tlu:ough operational 
expenditures of the division. H::> offax:ler fee is charged at this t:.iDe • 

.M:i.sc:el.l.an Q"llents: 

It is the division's belief that the future of ~tion services as an 
effective alte:rnative to jJJprisoment rests with the developJent of these types 
of special ized services which attelIpt to m:n:e effectively identify, assess am 
tal:get. offenders for supervision and treatnent. In conjunction with this is the 
additional need to begin developJent of a graduated smx:t.ials ~h in 
criminal justice as advocated along the lines of O'Iaazy and Clear. ~ 
inp:lrt:ant. developnent and cu'lonent cons.idel:ed highly essential is the need to 
fullyoperationa.lize and integrate CCI1plt:.er techn::>logy fran line to 
acininistrative levels. '!his need to develop total I!Ii!n!lIJ?'lent information 
syst.alS is viewed as basic if further advances in the assessment, supervision 
and t:.reatnent of offenders is to eventually yield eff(active insight am 
laxlwledge alxJut elemsnts which constitute successful int:.ervent:.ion an:i what does 
mt. The ability to ac:cess and utilize data gellel:ated at line levels an a daily 
basis within a ftmnat that allows for futw:e analysis holds potential in the 
search for truly effective IEeaSUreS of int:.ervention. It is this middle ground 
between acinission and tennination which holds p:ronise of iIq;n:oved sucx:ess. 
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NATICtW.. N1'.P.COrICS INrERVENrICN ~ 
~BRIEF 

• ProgLaIl NlIDe: Bent.al County Alcolx>l/Drug Resister's Gz:oup 

• 

• 

Address: 530 N. W. 27th St.t:eet 
Corvallis, CR 97330 

~ Person: Russel 1 C. Snith, Field Services Manager 

Phone: (503) 757-4148 

Statement of Pw:po6e or !:.'.izog!am Ph.iloeophy: 

'.Ibe Benton County O1tmmity Olrl:ect.i.cm. "Pesister's Groop" was designed to 
:reduce the failure rate of ccn:recticns clients that axe mandated to 
succ:eesfully CCIIplete an alcohol/clrug treatlnent program. 'l!le "Resister's GraJp" 
was jointly developed in 1984 by Banton County Parole and P'.t'obAtial and Benton 
County Mental Health staff with the C):Ial.s of defining 'What alcohol/drug success 
was, reducing jail carmit:ments, and J:eC1ucinq parole/probation violations for 
clients fa.i.l.in:} t.:J:eat:m:m.t conditions. Essentially, this p::ogram was cz:eated for 
the "anti-social" client that t.l:lidi.t.ionally was seen as msistive or umrll.ling 
to OCII1?lete treatment designed by Dental health staff. 

Operational ~ (Key Features of the P.rogLam): 

Benton camty Ccmrunity Olrl:ect.i.cm. uti] i zes parole/probation officers and 
lIE!Iltal teal.th counselors as co-therapists for a weekly alcohol/drug counseling 
gz:cup. 'lhe co-l.eaders have special train.ing in dealing with sul::Istarx::e ablsing 
clients. PtUOle Md probation officers share the ~ibillty as ~1p co
leaders and :rotate this each m::mth C!IIIalg officers. Se1ect.icn of the Dental 
health therapist depeOOs em an interest and lcrx:Mledge in dealing with anti
social sul::Istarx::e abJsing clients. The prog:z:am fcmnat and criteria have evolved 
over the :years. Cu:r:rently I successful CCIIpletion is achieved after attent.:ian::e 
of 16 successful sessions I which incllJdes CCIIpletion of lxJner.;ork assigments as 
well as otller objectives. turing this {:eriod, gJ:OUp rraters JlIlSt also I:aIlain 
substan:::e free, IEet tl'm.r court or:de:r:ed a.rxi txea.tment ii.na.n:ial obligations, 
and attend NWAA DEetings as desi.gnated. If a client fails to att:eni a 
scb:dnl eel session or fa.ils to participate I the attending parole/probatio:l 
officer infOJlDS the supe.vi.sing officer wOO then t.akes jmmdi"te action. Missed 
sessions can ally be excused by the client's supe.vi.sing parole/probation 
officer. H:mJ.taring of sul::Istarx::e abJse is den: by the parole/probation officer, 
using ranck.m urinAlysis, skin checks I sea%""-hes, heme visits and cccasianal 
p::>l~ exami.nat.icns. 

StataDent of the Plxrblan (Fran the Aqarcy's PerspectiVle) I 

IJ!le Rerd.ster."s P:tog:t:CiIl was instituted as a result of t.he problEm our 
puolel /pI1XIat.ion officers were having with the high failure rate of clients 
with substan:::e al::use prnb1ans that wexe court marxfated to CCIIplete a trea'l:.nEnt 
p:oqr:am. Clients -were refer:t:ed to DSrt:al health for tJ:eatment, but were 
ccnt.i.:nually failing due to p:x:tt' attitude, ~, lack of funds, etc. '!he 
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mental health p:tofessi.cnals were unp:epared to deal with many of our client' s 
"ant.i-social personalities." It.mtal health staff l«JUld "cloee out" our clients 
and refer than back to the pamle/probation officers wm wcW.d then be faroed 
to retu.m tla3e client,.;. to the ~in;J authorities as failures on COI'lditlons 
of tl1eir release. '!his would tie up officer t.iue, the District Att:.ol:n:!y!S t.i.ue, 
the Courts, and ultimately the local jail with techn.ical violators. Another 
problElll was that successful c:x:rq;>letion of a tJ.:eatlIE!nt progx:am W!!S undef.ined. 
Clients 'tt.Ollld be placed in a "black hole" not Jcncwing what constituted success 
which lIiaS dependent solely an Denta..1 .. health staff's j~ calls. 'lbal:e 
needed to be clarification of expectations for cl.ierrt:s and officers as to what 
"cc:mplete an alool'X>l/drug treatment pwgrocan" n:raant. Parole and. prabatial neecB:i 
to }:ec:)JllIA the "driving indicator" as to what success was and. wb:> was n.:atl.mled 
to the sentencing authorities for violatial. 

ldentificatial/AssesSllEIlt P.rocess: 

Clients am refex:red to :Resister's Group by their ir¥:lividual pamle/prOOation 
officers. Clients are eligible if they have fil:st failed or Cl11'lOOt successfully 
CCJJplete a regular subst.anc:e ab.1se program, or have mtw::ned to alcohol/drug 
ablse after c:cupleting a regular treatl!ent program. ScIre clients are plM:ed 
into the :Resister' s GJ:oup pending their p] ao:m:mt into a residential treatDent 
px:ogtam. Others are identified in the present.eB:e invest.igatial process as 
having failed previous attarpts at alcob:>l/c:b.:ug counseling or as being so anti
social or b:stile that the probability of being !3\X:CeSsful in a regular 
ttilditicnal trea:t:mant group is cbJbtful. 

Drug Scl:eening Policy: 

M:nitoring of subst.anc:e al:use is c:bre by Dental health staff, by the parole and. 

• 

probation officer leading the g:x:oup and by the individual cue-assigned • 
parole/probation officer. Weekly, cl..ie:nt3 am selec1:lad at rmxbn for urinalysis 
t.ests. Individual drug screens are taXen along with drug gr:oupings (for IOly 
drug abusers). Urine test results are sent to the State H::lspital to be analyzed 
by the EMIT system. '!!lese urine sanples are in:m=rliat.ely tested (one assay takes 
about ooe mimrt.e). Drugs in Or:egon that are llD6t C:C _Iilally bei.ng abused are 
alcohol, '1H:, ~, cocaine, ba:cbit1lrates and ~iates. '!his capacity to 
detect drug use and intervene in:m=djate1y has detec:ed man;y clients fran using. 
'!he speed and accuracy of the test has el im.inated client "gaDS playing" with 
their parole/probation officer. Client skin checks, searches and hc:me visits 
with collateral oontacts are also used. 1!le:r:e is also a polygraph examirer 
locat:.ed i.~ the parole/probation office to ccmduct pllyg:raph exmni.natians when 
re:;plm:.ed. 

SUperrlsian/Surveil.l.anc:e Strategies li 

Q.l1:tently the prlmal:y prog:c5ll requ.iJ:aIEnts for clients are a~ and 
~ of 16 successful sessions, includ.irvJ o:xrpletion of hc:IIework 
assignment..s, attendance a.t weekly Rl\. and AA meetings; part:icipatial in all 
group diJ!lCU8Sials; ranain subst.mx::e free and DEet their court cndemd tJ:eatmmt 
and filllanCw obligations. 'l!le average tiJJe to OCIlplete the Resister' 8 Progl:am 
has beEm ~tely six n:rmths. Essential eJ.enents of this dtug prog:cam are: 
(1) morlitared al::Jstinen:::e (iJlrrFdi"te response), (2) quAlified camseling staff 
(trainEd st&ff to deal with resistive/ant..i.-social offerders, (3) confrontation 
and corlSeqUmlCeS for fa; ling to CCIIply (j1DJl?diate action for nOIlXl1p1i.an:e); 
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( 4) education an1 rea.l.istic ptOgLmIl goals. 'llEse am hest. N'XXJI{'l i shed by: ( a) 
cooperatial between prOOatiol'l officers, sentencing authorities and 1ISfltal 
health1 (b) having ~ of jails, priscns, work crfM, and :tDlSe ar:rest 
or other aarctions; (c) having a good ~ history of cllent.; (d) having 
a (}XXi ~ an anti-sccial pm;onallties and clisnt ~ en:ors1 (e) 
will.ingness of clients to participate and ch!mge; (f) inmecU ate J:eapOnSe to 
failure to abstain; (g) providing m:meta:ty (eDploymsmt) as well as spiritual 
and EmJtional SURXlrt for the clients am staff; (h) having reasonable 
expectations of auc:cess. 

'l'.taatment/Intervent.ion Strategies: 

A variety of tJ:eatnEnt m::rlalities are used .in the group sessions. 'lhese include 
reality therapy, confrontation, behavior m:x:lification, peer pressure, and an 
~is an "thi.nldng eacn:s ". nunJdng euora include such 1:hi.D:Js as excuse 
making, blllJlDil'¥1, min.imi.zing, victim playing, and vagueD!!Ss. 'l!1e first an:i 
fourth steps fran ~tional "twelve steps" sul:ls1:ance abuse pro:JI:CIlS ax:e used, 
4S well as hI:::Iner«D:k assigxl1ents developed by the co-leeders. Prior to adnission 
to the ptog:tdlU, tis client's parole/probation officer meets with the Resister's 
Gz:cup leaders to detez:mine eligibility. '!he client is also c::alSUlted ani DIlSt 
agree to tis expectations of the gr:oup. By this t.im3, the client rea] i zes that 
the Pesister' s GI:oup is the only option other than mfen:al back to the 
sentencing autbn'ity. Prior to successful CCIJI)letion, the client DIlSt 
participate in an exit interview, whel:e follow-up services such as AA or NA are 
discussed. '!be clients continue to be DDnitored for cUCO}X)l/druq use by tieir 
parole/probation officer. A b:.Ist of other CCJIlIlmity rescurces am cooxdinated 
by m=ntal health and parole and probation staff. 'nlese include :residential 
trea1:Dent, arploynent, education, and counseJ..in;' services I etc. 

Program Staffing: 

'!he Parole/Proba:tion "Resister's Gr:oup" is jointly staffed by Mental. Health 
Specia.li.st.s mquiring a Masters Degree or aOOve and State Certification in 
Alcohol and Drug TJ:eatment and a Parole/Probation Officer requiring a Bachelor 
of Science/Arts Degl:ee and State Certification by the Board on Police Standards 
and TIaininq. 'lbal:e am intensive case staffing's cbne tNeekl.y by all 
parole/probation officers involving participation and carpliance of clients. 
'l!lel:e is on;ping training for staff in (1) umerstardi.ng aIXl confronting the 
anti-sccial substance 8bJ.sing clients about their ~ euors 1 (2) drug 
identification; ( 3) different types of drug deta=tion available and its usage; 
( 4) successful types of piXl9tdUl3 being used on anti-social parole/pt:d:.1atian 
clients; (5) treatment progx:aw for female and ptegnant clients. 

Pl:og:t8&n Evaluation.: 

Sin::e Sept.ellier 1985, 36 clients have suc:cessfully CXlIpleted the assister's 
Treatment Progtam, B have failed, 8 have been institutio:nalizEd on new' charges, 
and there are currently 6 clients in this graIp. 'I!le lBsi.ster's Gr:t:q;> has had 
as Dk'mY as 20 clients at ale t.iDe, however, the average is ~te1y 8 
participants at Mr:l given tine. "When the group xeac:la3 4 clients or less, it is 
suspended until m:lJ:e referrals m:e mceived. 'I!le clients that am in a 
susperr:Jed. group are mfeo:ed to individual treatment progl:CJl'N3. '!be success rate 
is significant considering that 100% wem at one t.iIJe treatment failw:es and 
tradit.ionally would have been mfen:ed back to the senten::ing authorities as 
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being jn violatial. '!be DDSt 0 IllieSl technical violations m:e missed J.1EJ9tings 
am c:al\tinued substarx::e abJse. 

PI:og:cam Flm::U.ng: • 

'!be pz:ogrzm1 is fUIXied by the State of Ot'egal ():rmunity Co!::recti.a1s kt. '!be 
main coSts are in staff tine arx:l drug testing. '!be participatin; clients are 
requi.ra:i to pay a sliding sc.ale fee for participation in the group. Ct.:nplete 
~D&lt c.,f thi.s obligation is a cCllpluent of suc::oessful c:cJq>letion of the 
g:r:oup. 

Miscel.l.aneous C 1111e! Its : 

!Ihi..s ptOgr.'8Ill deala with the resistive, hard to place client p::pll.ation that 
usually "falls t.hJ:oogh the cracks" by failing mgular tJ:eat:ment flL09LawB. 'lhis 
pLog:tam has been t:ruCCeSsful in that it allows th9se xesistive clients to 
CCIlplete an alcohol/drug tz:eatment pLog:cam. It allows parole/p1.:obation officers 
to participate and. t:r:eat the client pop1lation. 'll'lese clients ~ have been 
retw::ned to Court on technical violations before the "Resister's Gz:cup" was 
establisbscl, thus adding strain to the crimi.'1al. justice system. Havin;J mental 
health personn=l and pl:Ob!ttion officers involved in this Wml approach 
establishes better CCIIIlIlllications between. agencies ani lets parole/probation 
staff better control their :teVOCation rates. 
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NM'ICIlAL tWCJ.rICS lNIERVENrIOO PR:X;W! 
S'lWd'mY BRIEF 

Pl:og:I:au NlIIe: Adult Probation H:mtAl Health Clinic-Nal1:l:exCne ~tient 

Aqet.r:y: Bexar Coonty lBiic.a1/Psych.iatric Dept. 

Add1:ess: Je:ij cal Holding Unit 
622 IbloJ::osa St. 
San Antonio, TX 78207 

caxtact Person: David w. Al::bJtt, Ed.D. 
Clinic Director 

Phcne: (512) 220-2862 

Statemant of Puxpoae or Progxam Ph.i.lcsophy: 

'!be pu:p:lSe of the Bexar Ocunty Idult Probation Mental Iiaalth Clinic is to 
utilize the narcotic ant.!Igonist Naltrexone as a bridge to assist opioid 
actiicted probationers to bl:eak the c:ycle of :cecidivism and to return to a 
pnxhJctive, drug free life. 

It is also oor objective to assist the Criminal District Courts and the County 
Mental Health Officer in placing opioid actiicted persons into Coort 0I.'dered 
treatn:ent other than admi ssion to the State li:Ispital, DSthadone maintenance or 
confinemellt in the Texas Depart:m:mt of Corrections. 

q;,erational Fr5!Ework (Key Features of the ProgLam): 

Target p:p.llation is Umited to clients actively supervised on aegul.ar FelOl1¥ 
or Intensive Supervision FelOl1¥ Pxcbaticn by the Bexar County Adult Probation 
DeparbIEnt. All px:obaticrlers served aI:e likely to have a patholoqical pattern 
of abuse involving dailyopioid use to intoxication. OOy probationers 
r.:equiJ:ed by the CaJrt to participate as a condition of probation are accepted 
,as clients. SUccessful i.nt:eJ::'vent. depen:is upJn the offerder being held 
acc:o.mtable for unacceptable sul:Ist.ar¥:e ahlse or pcogz:dW norallpliance. 

'.Dle Adult P.t'cbation Mental Haalth Clinic is a ccq:erative effort bebieen the 
Bexar County Adult Probation DeparbIent and the Bexar camty Mecij call 
Psychiatric DeparbIent. '!be Clinic Director I a l.icensed peycb:>loqist, is 
employed by the camty Medical/Psychiatric DeparbIent and assigned to manage 
Adult Services. The Clinic Director, for all paICt.ical prq:aseB, also serves 
as an aci:ninistratar within the Adult Pl:d:Iaticn DeparbIent. '1!nls, the Clinic is 
an integral, operationally defined part of the Adult Pl:cbation DeparbIent. 
Professi.alal staff are EIIployed by the M3di.cal Psychiatric Depart:Dent, but 
i.nteract daily with p:r:t'Jl::atial officers an specific cases. 

'Dle Adult P.l:."c:.b!ltial Mental Health Clinic is halsed separately fran the .Adult 
Pl:dlaticm DeparbIent but is within 'W8l.ld.ng cU.st:arr:e. 'l:e close, ccc:p!rative 
association between Clinic staff and the Pl:obatian Officer is critical in the 
tmatlEnt of resistant, opioid actiicted p:obatianers. '.Dle Bexar camty Adult 
Probation Depart:Dent and the Bexar County Judicial District Cants preserve 
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quality treatment by b:>lc:linq OJ?ioid actlicted. offenders strictly legally 
a:cnmtable for law violatinq behavior sul:sequent to enforced treatment. 

Identification/Assessment P.r:ccess: 

Clients for the Adult Pl:obation Mental Health Clinic am selected by PJ:cba.tion 
Officers caIpleting pre-sentenc:e investigations. Referrals am also generated 
by Probation Officers who have active probation cases who test p:2Sitive for 
opiates at ran±m urine screens. All treat:Dent referrals am solely the cbna in 
of the Pl:cbation Officer am the Court of Jurisdicticn. 

cn::e court cn:del:ed for treatment the Clinic assigns the pttilati.ooer to a 
counselor. 'lba counselor is msponsible for obta.in.in3' history am. outlining to 
the probationer the ptogzam rules and regulations. All DBji cal services for 
Clinic cases are supnvised by a licensed ptyaician. Detoxification prior to 
treatment with Nalt:re.xcne occurs at the Bexar County Adult Detention Facility. 
All candidates are cc.uplete1y detoxified £zan all opioid drugs for 
~te1y ten days befoz:e Naltxexcne treatment is begun. During this ten 
day period a physical eYlVTlination am. laboratOI:y blood tests are cc.upleted by 
the Clinic mn:se. Clients are requil:ed to sign an aguseut which explains 
medical c::orxelates of Nalt.l:eXOne use am px:ogx:am expectations. 

Tl:Batment/Intervention Strategies: 

'!be close association with the Adult Probation Office and the District Criminal 
Courts is a relationship that is b::7th unique and bereficial t.he.rapeut j cal ) y. 
It is extl:aIely difficult to engage ad:iicts in treatment as in:licated by their 
failure to return even for a second app:>intDent in many clinic settinqs. 

Sin:e all clients of the Probation Clinic am court ordel:ed into the Nal t:re.xone 

• 

treatment ptogLam, the authority of the Court provides a beneficial therapeutic • 
leverage which allows the client to exparience other t:teatiJE:nt 1IX')dal j ties. In 
addition, the therapeutic effect of close supervision fl:an bJth systaIs focuses 
a clear ~is an consequences of the client's behavior ~ 

'!be high lIDIlthly client carpl.i.arx::e rate (81%) at the Adult Prc:.Ibation Mental 
Health Clinic reflects the leverage provided by this unique relationship. 
While the ptogLanl is not pr.una.rUy l:ebavi.or or criminal justice oriented. the 
leverage of the Court appears to provide greater exp:sure to the supf'Ortive, 
educ:a~, vccational and psychotherapeut elaJents of the ptOgraDl and thus 
.inc:%eases the l..iJcel.ib:xxi of successful art1XlfE!S. 

'!be Naltrexcne treat.Dent pr;og:ram offer:ecl at the Pl:tilation Clinic is designed to 
be ~te1y CD! year in length, depeIrli.ng up:m individual r&ds. All 
clients are requil:ed to Lep:xct for Naltre:xcne medi caticn CXl H:niay, Wednesday 
and Friday. All clients am requil:ed to participate at least ale b:Jur weekly 
in qmup or irxlividual counseling. cn:e m:mthl.y randcm urine &CLeens are 
perfcmned routinely. Clients with three DCnt.hs or less in the pmgx:_ axe 
randanly sexeerBi bi-weekly. '!be Pl:obation Clinic has OIl-site EMIT-sT for 
urine so:eens. 'l!lis capability pexmits rapid, reliable verificatial of drug 
fLee status. 'l!le supervising Prc::Dltion Officer mceives same day copy of the 
ur.u~ sc:een results. 
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ProgI2U1 Staffing: 

'll1e kh1l t P.td:lat:.ia'l Mental. Health Clinic i.e staffed by blO d:x:t:oral level 
J..icene.:;j ~loqists, cna master's level psycl'¥:llog!st, three master's level 
counselors, ooe :r:egistered nurse an::i ooe secreta:r:y. em physician p:r:ovides 
part time calSUltation. 

1be Adult Probation Mantal Health Clinic serves thirty NaltJ:exl:::ine cases, over 
ooe-hJJJxired antabJse cases, and ten to twenty individual therapy cases per 
DIXlth. Adlltionally" the Adlllt Probaticn Clinic p:r:ovides Adult Probation 
Officers with awz:oxjmatelyale l'D.m:ired fifty cansultations/psycb:>logical 
evaluat.ials per DCnth. 

PmgLam Evaluation: 

InteJ:.nal. data collection is caq;>leted every thJ:ee JDJnths. r.eta .iJx:ltrles 
clem qraphics as ~ as cllent OCI1pliance rates. 

Cw:reiltly, the Pl:cbation Clinic is wrking with the msearch deparbIent of the 
University of Texas Health Service Center of San Antonio. A ptop:lEleCi study 
w:nld dete:cnine long-te.Im outccme of mandatory treatnent with NaltI:exone. 

PI:ogJ:am Fur¥:ling: 

'!he Adult Pl:obation Mental Health Cl.i.nic is ccoperaUvely funded by the Bexar 
County Adult Probation Depa.rbnent (Texas Adult Probation Cacm; asian) and the 
County of Bexar. '!he Adult Probation M'mtal Health Cl.inic: cur.rentlyoperates 
on an annual bJdget of $237,972. Of this total figure $122,500 is pz:ovided by 
Bexar County Adult Pn:bation (Texas Adult Probation Ccmnissian) with the 
.z:ema.in.ing expense in:u:r:.J:ed by the County of Bexar • 
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Address: 

N1d'ICN\L NARDrICS INmRVEm'ICN PRl,;RAM 
~BRIEF 

Sul::starx::e 1\twle Services 

Brazos camt:y Adult P1:cbatial Departnent 

202 E. 27th Street 
P. O. Box 2015 
B1:yan, 'lUas 77806-2015 

Contact Person: Dan Ric:haJ:d Beto 
Chief Probatial Officer 

Phone: (409) 361-4410 

'Iba Brazos Ccunty Adult Pl:obation Dep!1rtIilent' s Sul::starx::e Abuse Services a..":'e 
designed to address both risk control and rehabilitation issues by provi.ding a 
CCll'lt.imJ:an of sm:vices and sarctions for subrtance ~~ probationers. 

'!be prjmazy objectives of these sm:vices axe as follows: 

1) Cessation of druq use by the pz:oba~, which, if successful, will 
enhance the rehabilitative process and :redlx:e the risk of moffe.OOing; 

2) Fnncation of probationers in the physiological effects of d:r:ugs; am 
3) Acccmltability t.hroogh caIpliaD:e with the conditions of ptObation 

jqnsect by the coort.s. 

To achieve these objectives, the Departnent p] aces considerable aq:basis on 
early identification and referral of subrtance ablsing probationers. 

While the primary fcx:us of the DeparbIent' s proc;p:ams is on tl:ea:t:nent, control 
too plays a significant role in deaJjnq with this very difficult offender. '!be 
courts of Brazos camty ;"{X)M a rnllTj-P.r of special coOOitions of prd:lation 
which ~ize CClTpl.i.an:e arx:i yet nquire probationers to participate in a 
variety of prograDS designed to treat subrtance abuse. 

Op;ratianal ~k ('Key fea:tw:es of the P.rog:cam): 

'!he Brazos Q:mrt:y Mllt Pl:obation DepartlIent Ellploys a rumm- of strategies to 
adcb:ess the needs of the subrtance abJsing prc:tIat:.ia1er. In:luded UIXier the 
mi:a:elJ.a title of Sul::starx::e Abuse Sernces are the following pxog:taDS and 
initiatives : 

1) Intensive Supez:visian Casel<wis; 
2) Special ized caselo&d for Chsn;cally DeperD:mt Offerd:rs; 
3\) P.resent.erx:e inYest.igation on 90% of offenders; 
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4) Drug FJ:iJx:ation and Screening ProgLam; 
5) Subst:ance Al:use Counseling ~am; 
6) Urinalysis; 
7) Variety of usessment and ~ian tools; • 
8) ~fexrals to ama service providers for alcohol educ:atial classes, crisis 

.1nterYent.icrn, arployDEnt training and p1ao=wiAIt, medical detoxification, 
counsel.ing, and participation in NaI:cotics Anorlym:I.lS and Alcoholics 
~;and . 

9) Caxtracts with ama service p:roviders for psychiatric evaluati.ons and 
treat:Dent, psyclxJlogica.l evaluations and counsel.ing, fanilyeducation and 
counsel.ing, and residential t:reatlDent. 

'l!le staff nenters of the Department are en:wraged to deuelop individual ; zed 
su:pen:visicn and treatDent plans to ackh:ess the specific needs of their 
xespect.ive probationers, 

All progLaus of the Department JIIlSt be ~ by the Chief Probation Officer; 
b:Jwever, the inm:rliate resp:msibility for treatment initiatives tl!llls under the 
inm:diate su:pen:visian of a Deputy Chief Prc:Ibation Officer. 

Sta1:alent of the Prc::blem (li'l:an the Aqe:tr:y's PeJ:spective): 

'!be Brazos County Adult Probation ~t, located in Bl:yan, Texas, 8el:VeS 
three District Courts and ~ County Courts-at-Law. 'Dle Department is 
:resIXlusible for ~tely 2,400 probationers at any given tille, and 
research suggests that 70% have substance ablse ptOOlans in var:yinq deg:z:ees. In 
addition to alcohol, the DDI3t fl:equently abJsed chugs in Brazos County are 
marijuana, cocaine, and ~. 

CcJmen:::ing in 1983, the Depart:Dent, focusing on substance abJse issues and, • 
concur:rently, being dissatisfied with the dellvery and quality of services 
being provided by other goverment.al &'"ld private agencies, began to develop in-
lnJse p:r:ograrll:5 am to enter into cont.racts to I!Id:1ress this very critical 
problem. 

Factors contril:uting to the Depart:Dent o:eating its own ptogr:ams .i.nclude strong 
judicial. SlJI:POrt, a desire for quality control, and the gathering of a highly 
qualified and dedicated staff. 

ldentification/Assessuent Pmcess: 

'll'le identification and assesSDEnt of substance ablsing offemers caning under 
the Department's su:pen:vision is a ccntinuing ptcx:ess. 

'l!le initial aaeesment l:egins with the initiation of a px:eeenterce 
investigati.al. Reg2Irdless of the offense, pmsentence xep:>rts are prepared on 
DCSt cases h.m:Ued by the cau:ts of Brazos County. 'lbese LeplL ts contain 
specific ~ IIi'erdaticns as to sentence and special COI'¥iitialS of pr:obatial, 
and they save as the famdation for the initial supa:tVision plan. 

'Dle Department uses the statewide Case ClAssificatial Systan prazulgated. by 
the Texas Adult Probation Ccmn;seion. In ackti.tion, the Strategies for case 
Supervision instrument is also arployed. Other assessnent :instJ:ments may 
in:lude the MMPI, carlson Psycb:>logical Inventmy, Sccial Stability IlXiex, the 
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SASSI, eevez:al int:elligen:e tests, ltlrt.i.JIer-F:i.l..kins I Brief ~ Inventory, 
end a ISUbBt:.aD:e ablse chec::kl.ist. 

Refec:al. to a ptC9Lam <::!pe..-ated by t:lva Depart:nent is made by the supervising . 
pr:ctIatial officer. In cases wham a referral to a CC'Ilt:raCt service provider is 
desil:ed, it my be cble a'lly after c:x.msultatial with a designated DepIty Chief 
P.rcbatial Officer. ~ courts, relying at the presen1:.era! rep:u:ts and 
reo'"'erd:it.icrls of prcbaticn officers, regularly mandate participation in 
trea'bDent ptog"LamB. 

Drug Sczeerl..inJ Policy: 

tlriM.lysis is viawed as a teol for supervisial and t.rea1:DEnt. Deperding up:n 
the pr:cbat.ialer and the cil:ctmErt:arx:: of the offense, urine ~les may be 
collected at rmxbn or in adherence to a specific schedule. F.requency, degLee 
of DDlitaring, and level of security are deteJ:mined by the supervising 
probation officer. In 2d:liticn to testing for drugs, the strategy of 
con:fra:Itation is also eup1oyed. 

Mlile the '~ has the capability to test for a mmter of drugs, 
scxeens am generally lJmited to marijumla., cocaine, qti.ates, ~, am 
a.l.coh:>l. 

Officers involved in tak.in;l urine saaples JIIlSt ~ gl.oues. 'l1lose al1?l~ wb::> 
test the specinens nmrt wear p:z:otec:tive garments and masks. 

'l!le Depa.rbnent uses the Emit as well as the A1:b:>tt instrI.m:nta. In cases where 
con£hmation is necessa:z:y, the ISpa.rbIent uses a loc:al hc6pital or the Texas 
Depa.rbnent of Public Safety's l.al::matmy • 

Druq sa:eens are selck:.m used for the purpose of probation revocation 
p:a:x:eedings; rather, tbair prlmaI:y use is for identification of a prcblan am 
to establish an aa:a:cp:iate supervision plan, which will include SCIIE form of 
treat:nJsnt • 

Supervisian/SUJ:veill.ance Strat€i!gies: 

'l!le Brazos Comtty Adult Probation DeparbIent' s SUbst:m'r:::e Ablse Sm:vices are 
avajlable to all probationers. 'l!le de;tee of abJse or dep!r~ dete:r.:mines the 
ptogr:arn to ~ a ptObat.ioner is assigned. 'Ihis flex:i,bility allows for 
continual reassessment end zeeva.luation with supervisial intensified or 
lessened at a case by case basis. AU prci:Iat.i.a1ers can be refene:1 to the Drug 
Education and Sc::J:eenin;J PI:ogtam, Al.col'x:>lics AralyDDls or NaJ:cotics ~, 
the in-house counseling ptOgLi!D, or the l.ocal. Mental Heal.th-Mental ~tion 
authority counseling ~mn. Sc:IIe pttilat.iclnm:s are el..igihle for referral to 
Veteran's Ibpitals, State H:lspitals, or private tJ:eat:Dent facilities via 
perscmal insu1:'arD! or deparbDent o:mtract.ing. For prcbat.ialers wbJ cont.inue to 
use drugs despite intel:venti.al or for those wb;) have syDpt:aJs of addictia1, 
intEIlsive supervisial pr:cbat.i.al and the caseload for chEmical Jy deper¥:leJlt 
offEllders am awi1 ehle. Isgislative mmmte requil:es that p::cbatianers 
assigned to either of these caseload typ:!S be divexsicm f%an the Texas 
DeplrtDEnt of O:u::rect.ions. Additionally, the prc:bati.cner D1lSt met specific 
need criteria, including d:ruq or alcob:>l deperderx::e. 'lbese probationers are 
seen on a weekly basis, arx:i officers assigned to these caseloads can supervise 
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IX) m:n:e than 40 ptObationeI:s at any tUIe. '!!lese pttbltiooers cm9 seen in the 
office, at heme, or at ~. 'lbeir actions am subject to intense scrutiny. 
'Dley are required to urDat'gO a S\lbs't:aooe ablse evaluatial with aJPlasis on .. • 
their d:tuq histo:I:y ani patterns of abuse. In addit.ial, they are subjec;;~ to 
ttequent urinalysis at a randan basis arx:i a:ce required to attend A.l.c:x:lmlics 
Ancnym:Jus or Nal:cotics Ancnym:Jus metings. Violations of the ccniitions of 
prd:Jaticn are dealt with at a case by case basis. As the prima.l:y issue in these 
cases is chemi cal in nature, the DD3t fl:equent violatiClls axe related to 
cant.:inued chemical use coupled with the ptdlatiorier's denial of a problem. 
Detoxification, inpatient treatment, jai.l. therapy, or court ~ a:ce possible 
optials for violati.a1s. Each case is ~ and IStaffed with the Chief or 
Dep.rt:y Chief Probation Officer and a course of action is determined. 'Dle 
probatialer's atti"blde, lICtivation level, prior tz:eatment J:eccmi, drug of 
cOOice, prior criminal mcxa:d, length of sciJriety, and type of viol.at.i.al. are 
all c:xnsidered prior to the rEO IlIIe,mtial of ale or nDre san:::t.ials. 

Treatment/Intervention Strategies: 

'!he fccus of the Brazos County J\dult Prd:lation Department's SUbstan::e Al:use 
Services is JIIlltifamily in nature. As there a:te p:rt:enti.al.ly 1i£e-altering 
oonsequenc:es for prcbation violations, reality therapy is ~ized. While a 
probationer may be placed on probation for up to ten }'earS I placanent on the 
caselOl!ld for chsnically deperd:nt offerders is l..imited to c:na j'eltt'. 'lhis year 
can be ~ on an .i.Djefinite basis mt to exceed the pD:bitiOl!l expiration 
date if cil:cumstan:es warrant ~. Placement on intensive supervision 
p:tObation is scmawhat nm:e x:estrictive in that extension can only occur far one 
additional year, after which the pz:cbatianer IIIlSt be placed on a regular 
caseload. 

'1b be eligible far p]acarent on the caseload for chemica] ly depeIx:ient offenders • 
or intensive supe:vision p:obation, the prcbationers DIlSt be diversions £:tan . 
the Texas Depart:nEnt of Corl:ections. '1b:!y ack:iitionally DJJSt meet specific need 
requ.iremants including a docuuentable S\lbs't:aooe a1:use problem • 

. 'lba S\lbs't:aooe abuse services pt:egram ut j J j?!aS IIE1:haQ:me, matrixes, or other 
mltagonists only when a physician prescr.il:es such treatment. IJllese aJ:e 
generally last :cesort treatnent methods used when all else fails or becanse of 
the medical ccmplication that could be effected adversely by detoxification. 

'lba sul::stance abuse services prog:tam uti J i U!S every available CCIIIII1nity 
:z:esource including the Brazos Valley Mental Health-Mental Retardation 
Authority, State bJepitals, the Texas Rehabilitation Cmmisaion, private 
t:r:eatment :facilities (inpatient arx:i outpatient), ~' s h:Jspitals, tba Texas 
A&M Univet'Sity Counseling and Assessaent Clinic, private psychologists, 
psychiatrists, arx:i counselors, .AJ.cot¥:)Ucs ~, NsJ::cotics Ancnym:Jus, 
Alaral, Adult Chilch:en of AJ.coix)lics, the Brazos County Health Department, tba 
Texas ~loyDEnt Crnmission, and the Driving While Intoxicated EcfJration 
P.t'ogJ:au offe:ted. through Texas A&K Univensity. In ad:iition, the Brazee County 
Adult P%:cbat.ial Department offers ml in-house camselor for BUtlstance ablse 
eval.uatials and camsellng (gr:oups mx:l :individual) as well. as an in-1Dlse Drug 
Mratial and Scraenirv;J ProgLam. As a fom. of extel:nal c:cnt.ml, all 
probat.icmers are subject to raman drug arxi alcoh::>l t:est.ing via urinalysis ar 
Al.coscans • 
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Fol.low-up services vzuy, deperding en the need of the client. Services rarqa 
fl:an private aft:ercal:e g:z::oups to m::nitored a~ in pIbllc BUR;Xlrt ~ 
m:h as Alcoholics Arx:InynDus, Narooti.cs Arx:InynDus, etc. It is also oorr=eivable 
that an .individual with a fragile· mId al sobriety 1Dll.Y b:! extended by court:: 
0J:der em .i.ntE.mSive supervision p:r:t:bation or al the caselOl!d for chemically 
depenient offenders. 

Services with out-of-deparbD:mt xesources .include both written am oral contact. 
with a counselor, Al~lics ~ spalSOr, payclx>logist. or pB}'Chiatrist, 
or staff np:esentative. Pl:ogI:ess xeport:s are xequested al a quarterly basis 
with prc::tIat.ial supervision closely cx:x:trdi.nated with treatD&lt :ceo '",endations 
provided by the out-of-deparbD:mt resam::e. Persons wOO go inpatient are 
requiJ:ed to call their supervising probation officer every other week cn::e 
their inpatient ccunselor appLOYeS outside c:c:Ilt:actB. 'lhls pmvides c::altinuity 
of services and allows for a SIIDOth transition fran inpatient to artpatient 
status. A:ft:eI:t:aJ:e can also be carefully ~ via these te]~ CCIIltaCts. 

'llle substance abuse services progxam has famal, written agx:eeuerts with select 
services prr.n..riders. 'lhese sexvice prcwiders in::lude a physician, a 
pB}'Chiatrist, ~1ogists, and several treatment facilities. In addition, the 
in-hcuse substance ~ counselor is a Licensed PJ:Ofessialal Coulr1Se.lor wOO 
CCIIl't.r8CtS with the Brazee Ccunty Adult Pn:lba.tion D:lparbnent to prcNide the 
coonseling sexvices. 

PJ:ogx:am Staffing: 

To be a probation officer in 'lexa.s one JWSt p::I6sess a l:a::helor's degree; in 
addition, a year of graduate study or a year of work relata:! expe.r.ience is 
required. Finally, probation officexs IWSt :i:eceive anIDJally 20 l'Dllrs of 
traininq ~ by the Texas Adult Potobation Ccmni.ssion • 

In Brazos County, these statutory xequ.iraIents are Bet. In ad:iition, because of 
the ~is placed on dealing with substance atusers, one officer is a 
Certified. Alcorol and Jlruq AOOse Counselor (CAOAC) and two other officers are 
working toward certification. <ile officer is a Social ~ker certified by the 
state. 'nle DeJ;.uty Chief P:rd:lation Officer in charge of txeat:ment initiatives 
sm:ves as a trainer for the rnaxas Adult Probation Camdssion in Strategies for 
case SUpervision training, AssesSlIellt, Planninq an.:i J:bclDentation traininq, 
and Case Classification traininq. Finally, officers are affcn:ded many 
~ties to part.icipate in specia1·ized traininq; for the past several 
years, the officf.m; of the D:lparbnent each xeceived over 80 hours of t.ra.ining 
annually. MJch of this traininq was related to case managarent arxi substance 
abuse issues. 

'lba Texas Adult Pl:cbatial Cmmission, a state aqercy cxeated in 1977 and 
cha.:tged with the resp::nsibility of estahl i shing stardards for local adult 
probation depart:llents, dist.ributes state :fun::Js for local probation services. 
1his ~ regularly audits, both fiscally an:! as to pLogU!l1I3, loc:al judicial 
district probation depart:llents. Sirce the creation of the Cacm; asian, the 
Brazos 0::Iunty Adult Potobaticn Deperb1ent has always received very favorable 
audits. In £act, staff PlElJters at the Cmmiasion have :r.aI"X1wsnded the Brazos 
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County Adult P.1:d::Iaticn DepartDent to other probatial deparbJeT-..s desiring to 
expard programs and Bl'Ihan:e the delivmy of seJ:Vices. 

PI:og:tan PuD::f.in;: 

All of the DeparbEnt' 8 pl:ogJ:atnS am :fun::ied by supel:Vision fees and. state aid. 
In addition, Brazos Coonty C}JVeDm:!lIt assists finaJx:ially by providing 
:facilities, utilities, and. all office equiptEnt. 

P:rci:latialel: :teee.iving ~ atuse &eIVioes ttu:oogh the DepartDent are oot 
l:eqUired to pay a fee for these se:tvices. H:lst ptTlbcit.ialers am, l'¥:Iwever I 
l:eqUired to pay a supervision fee. 

'l!le DeparbEnt also receives 8alE suwort fran the Brazos Valley Private 
Inch:lsUy Colr:cil t.h:r:oogh small gnmts for the pw:pose of p1rChasirq 
:filDs/videos at drug ablse. 

Finally, the DeparbEnt has teen the recipient of clisc:retiona:t grants fran the 
District J1.dges of Brazos County. For 't.ba past aeveral :years, the District 
JUdges, becam;e of their i.nt.erest in treatIIent issues I have awm:ded funds to 
the Depa.rt:Dent to pn'Chase drug 1:estin:J reagents. In l!d:iition, they p.u:c..l}ased 
audiovisual ~ and a drug 1:estin:J i:nst.l:uID:nt far the Departm3nt. 
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--------------------------.----------------.. --------

Px:o;tiSU HI!IIe: Intensive Suparvisial P.togLaG fC'.tr Drug OffenJers 

AqIi!!B::y: Contra Cceta County PJ:obation Oe!part:anlt, callfOI:ni.a 

Ackkess: 100 - 38th Street, IO:m 122 (Branch Office) 
Health Depa.rt:uent 8J.i1c:i.in;J 
Ri.c:lIrcnd, califa:ni.a 94805 

Cc:Itt:llCt Person: Yosh!lJrakawa 
P.l:C:batian Supervisor I 

Pb:ne: (415) 374-3041 

Statement of Purpose or PmgLam Ph.iloeof.hy: 

~ pn:pose of the 1ert. Cclmty Intensive Suparvision ProgLam (ISP) is to 
in=rease pz:ot.ection 1:0 tie targeted. CXJD1I.mity by ilIpl.euenting an intensive 
supar:vision/surveillance pzoogzam for dz:ug Abusing an:i drug-related adult 
prcXntia'lers by strictly enforcing court ordered cond:i.t.icns of prc:bation and by 
affcn:ding probati.oners an opp:u.tunity for drug rehabilitation. '!he primary 
objectives am: 

o to remx:e mcidivism~ 
o to mcbx:e the mllTbar of in::a.:r:ceration days; 
o to in=rease euplO}'Dll3Ilt ~ 
o to reduce dx:ug traffi.cldng, drug abuse an::i druq-J:elated offenses; 
o to in=rease restitution arxVor fines paid; and 
o to provide for speedy revocation in the event of violatia'ls of probation. 

West County ISP eq:ilasizes p:tObaticnar control by continued. and fxeqlleIlt 
supar:visian c:art:acts, r.m:b:n drug testing as a neans of drug use 
identification, ami probation officer cn.mseling sessions that guide ard direct 
the pr:a:,atione:r's behavior. Drug tI:eatmen:t efforts are made secc:n::larily 1:0 
O'JIILtol issues; b:Jwever, onc::e j,nplauented, tJ:eatmsmt can betn.e the ueans of 
CXJutJ:ol. 

~ FrisIJar«lrk (Key features of the Progt:am): 

West County ISP is M intensive pL'Ogt8lU which uti] Ues a te!m ~ concept 
of two probat.icn officers am & pz:ti:Iatian aide supervising 85 adult drug 
of:feni:m3 .in west o:xrt:ra Coata Comlty. 'l1le ptogotZlll is acbi.ni.stm:ed out of the 
Ri.c:lIrcnd BrarV;:h Office mxl ally serves adult pr:obat.ialers in. our defined 
geographical ~. 

'l!1e pr:cgL2!m is an exploratory resen'Ch project that has rardDly assigned CMA'.!l 
to the intensive supervis.ial pw;jXCiU (axperinEntal gtOUp) am to xegular 
caselcwJs (caItrol g:rwp). 

em: pt:ebation aide is primarily resp:msible for the ur:ina1ysis program with 
urille saIples analyzed by Pha:an-Chem Laboratories, Inc., M:mlo PelrX, 
california, on a caltractua1 basis • 
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1SP uti 1 i?S6 It three-phase l5UpE!rVisicn plan for all p:rx:bat..ionP-rs OI'I'e1cing 
with JMxjDlD supervision aJXi testing an:i :teducing 00th fun:t..i.cms with t:i:De arxi 
pz:obat.ialer's successful adjusbxent (Xl. probation. Probatia1ers unable or 
Ul'Idllinq to adjust satisfactorily to pz:ctIat.ial are requi:red to remain in the 
max:im.:I1l pvsse 1mtil such an adjust:llEnt is 8C".C'XJ'It'lished. Violat.ials of ptObation • 
are ret:w:ned to court for aan::t..ia1s. 

Stateoent of the Problem (Fran the Aqe!rcy's Pe:tspa..'ti.ve): 

'!hl.jI federally funded dem:Ilstration pLogLdU WI!l8 created cut of "need." West 
0Jntra carta County has been experieB::ing a severe drug problEm for saIe years. 
In Q::tober of 1985, in mspoose to political arxi CXJDD.mity c:xn:e:ms of blatant 
drug trafficking mld ablse, a local. law enfarc81ent drug ar:t'eSt am proeecution 
pLOgLdlll, .~ti.on Clean SLteet.s" W!IS 1lq;llEllErlted. 'lhis "bIy-bust.. operation 
has resulted. in a significant in=l:ease in ao:ests mld proeecution resulting in 
a flcxxi of dJ:ug offenders into the ptebation system. emi'eJlCing JarDJaI:y 1, 
1987, the Ib:eau of Justice Assistance fun:ied our departJJeIt for an 18 m:mth 
period to June 30, 1988, to assist us in coping with this problEm. we were 
mcently ext:eD::Ied an lJdditianal seven mxi ooe-half mnths to FebruaJ:y 15, 1989. 

west Contra Costa County has BeV'el.'e drug related problEl.ll:il with limited 
tJ:eatnEnt ~ to deal with this "epideni c." 'Dle ama of Riclm:lrd is a 
relatively depLessed scx::io-ecorxmic area and is Btl:uggling with the c.:rack 
pl:OblEm as am simi 1 aT C'XIDDmities thJ:oughout the COll1'l1:ry. 

'lhe m:st fl:equent drugs of al::use in our area am: cocaine, ~, and 
marijuana. 

ldentificationlAssesSl1eIlt Pmceas: 

All cases have been rendanly assigned to this resean::h pr:og:cau. By pLogram • 
design, the only eligibility criteria far adni ssian into the project were that 
adult pnlbatianers be comri.cted of a drug or drug-xelated offense arxi lived in 
our defined geographical area. Cases were assigned into the pLog:cam l.U'ltil the 
meximJm of 170 cases was xeached. Subsequent to the initial assigu:teflt, an 
ackiitional 20 cases have been assigned to ISP to replace cases which were 
:revoked or unsuccessfully tenninateci. (For the project, 40 ackiitianal. cases 
were assigned. - 20 ~:il:tental, 20 contJ:ol). 

Cases cannot be mandated to the progocam due to its l:eSean::h design. Risk and 
need asseesoent i.nstrI.mEnts are ~lied to all cases after assig'lment to th9 
project. ISP DepJties are requi:red to con::luct Client M!mageuent Classification 
Inventories an all cases I!IDl develop appLopodate casaiOrk plans. 

Drllq Screening Policy: 

All probat..i..cnn' in the progUJiQ are I:eqUired to subnit to drug testing, if 
m::dm:ed by court a:tder (five of the original gtOUp did mt have cb:ug testing 
c];mses). ISP uses a tel~ call-in systan l1Ihere pLCbatialers are I:eqUired 
to phone six days II week. If a pz:ciJatialer heal:s his/her mlliler amn.mcecl over 
the xecorder, he/she is I:eqUired to :teport for testing the follOrdng day. 
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During 1:.he initial sixty days of ~ial, or if the pmbat.ialer is z:equil:ed 
to :tEIDain in lrtage I, twelve ran:bn cb:ug tests am l:'eqUi:red during a 8ixty day 
period. In ad:titial to the teJ.eph:xlic :tmxbn systan, tlie pz:cbatial officers' 
will rancbnly test defardants befcu:e or after IS 8ehedu1 eel intm:view or ph::na 
p:robatiarex:s and request is urine saJple witlrlut previous ootifi.catial. 

rrm freque.rcy of drug tests is detm:mi.ned by the prdJatialer' s stage .in the 
.i:ntensiwl supervision progr;am or is based up:n the prcilation officer's 
susp.iciall of 0Xlt.imled ch:ug use. Drug "",,{,lee are fatWaJ:ded to Pharm-Cbem 
I.JmarataJ:ies, Henlo Park, for analysis, with xasults of the urinalysis 
:fon.m:ded l:a:k to the pr;cbatial deparbrEnt within five to ten days. Phalan-Cb:m 
uses thin layer chrcmatograJ;ity to sc:r:a:m urine 8!lJ{Jles mxl ca'lfil::as all 
positive 'tests with anit. ani gas clm:matograp1y. PhaIm-Chem mnne1)y tests for 
the fol.l.oring cb:ugsz cocaine, heroin, ~, PCP, ~, 
baJ::biturates, haliucioogens, and upa1 request, for marijuana or other 
speci £j ca 'J 'Jy identified drugs. 

Supervi.sionlSu:rvei.1l.Mce Strategies: 

All ISP probationers arepl«"Erl into a three-phase progr;am as follows: 

Phase I - sixty days and involves a JDininun of weekly probation officer 
contacts mxl counse1.il'q, rmlCbn drug testing an tel~ systan 
(twelve randc:m drug tests are adninistecr:ed du:rin;l the .initial sixty 
days), arplO}"DEmt verificatials, job mferr.slB an:i J:efeo:a.ls to 
C'CUI'lSelinq if necessm:y; 

Phase II - 180 days mxl is CIlly inplem:mted if the probaticmer suc.c:essfully 
exmplete Stage I. '!his phase xvaquires a miniDun of b«) fIJce to face 
c::ont:actn per m::mth, a mi.ninun of two rarxbn drug tests per m:mth or 
0Xlt.imled use of randan telephone call-in systan, su:r:veil.lan:e 
checks, EIlplOl'JllSrl't verification, a."ld referral far aaatDEnt or 
counsel.ing as necesSCU:Yi and 

Phase III - is the minilIun level of supervis.icn and is ally uti J i zed when the 
prc:i:Iatialer has successfully carpleted Stages I ard II. '!his level 
J:eqUiJ::es a miniIIUD. of alB fB.ce to face c::c:ntact per nDlth, 
~i.l.l.aD::e check, drug testing and EIlplOjDBlt verificAtian. as 
de ued aJ:PLOPriate by the pcobation officer. (At this stage in all' 
pr:og:z:am, we am cooside.ring whether or mt to transfer our Phase 
III cases to mguJ.ar caselcwis or have the probation a:i..de supervise 
tbase minilIUIl cases) • 

Our pr:oq.cl!1l1l' S primrlry JDamlS of SUt:VeilJ.a.nce is by rmmn cb:ug testing. For 
tb:lse pr:obat.i.a1ers suspected of 0Xlt.imled drug traffic1d.ng, ISP D:p.tties have 
devel.cped c:xnmm.icatial. channels with Ri.cl'IBJnd Police Officers to track 
suspected druq trafficJcers. Scm! SUt:VeilJ.a.nce is CCIlducted by probat.ial 
officers of deferdants suspected of CCI1tinDed drug trafficking by D&UlS of 
~ b::ue visits or "drive byB" of identified drug trafficking amas. 
ISP 0ep1t.ies have developed a fo:cn of "Ca1trolled SUl.veill.ance" by ccn:hx:ting 
Saturday field visits to the %eSi.den:as of selected prc:batialers. 

Each pz:cDltion officer is assigned 42 cases for supe:vision with d.iJ:ect 
assi.starx:e of a pni:lation aide. '!he th1:ee work together as a "team" and have 
developed a knowledge of all ISP cases • 
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'!be probation officers iq;ose sarctions &ong a graduated caltirmum fI:an 
warnings an:1 mtices to the court, to court ~, .in::an::eratial and 
l.'eOllusdstia'ls for CXlUrt atdeLed xesident.ial drug treatment fol.lowi.ng ~ period 
of iD::arcerat.i.Q-,.. For these defendants who have "used uptt their quota of . 
sarctions, revccatlal of probation or UIlS\.XXeSsful termination of px:obation • 
with O'.lunty Jail tine or ccmnitment to a state institut:ial is iDp:lsed. 

Treatm:mt/IrIt:.er'IIent. Strategies: 

west O::lunty ISP' s primaxy interventi.al strategy is me of providing the 
pr:d:lat.ialer with str\x:t:UI:e am prEdictability, fmquent drug testing to eitl'er 
identify cattinued dl:ug abuse or deter drug use, and treatmant for identified 
drug ablSe by mferral to a oounty ms.i.dent.ial drug treatJIent prog:r:an. For 
t.hcee p:cbatialers who ~r able to han:Ue t:lEir drug pr:ti>l.Em; with 
art:patient counseling, the pr:cbatial depar:tlJEnt has established a Nan:ot.ics 
.Anc:Inym::us Chapter in our bill.ding. 

ISP Dep.Ities have acx:ess to all local gcveDl1etit and cmmmity J:eSC:AJrCeS and 
have the assist:arx::e of the Prcbation DeparbJent Resource Officer. With 
canti.nIled experi.en:e in the m::ea of drug abJse, b:lwever, ~ have learned that 
this camllnity seve.t:ely lacks tJ:eatment z:esources for drug abusing 
pl.'Obationers • 

P.rogLam Staffing: 

All depart:Ir.Ental probation officers are college educated with a min.im.ml of a 
Bachelor's Deg:r:ee. In addition, california PJ:obation Officers are J:eqUi.l:ed tc) 
~lete Basic Prd:lation Officers T:raininq (200 lxlurs) and forty hours a yeal~ 
of continued certified t.raining. 0J.r probation aide r:;oeition requires a oollE!ge 
diplana. For our progr:am, ISP staff have x:eceive:i additional drug atuse • 
t.raining fran our depart:nental t.raining division, £:tan the Haight-Ashl:m:y 
Clinic, aI¥i fran other cb:uq treatm:mt progz:ams. 

'!be prog"am's success will be DEaSUred along em' pr.ima:cy px:ogz:cau objectives 
c::c:atpU:ing the ISP, or exper:im:mtal groop, to the mgular pr:cbation, or control 
9"CAlp. '!be Rard Cm:poration is ncM in the process of collecting CCJlP"rati ,,-e 
data, aloog pzedetemined ind.i.ces. Along CCII'p'rative lines, it is safe to say 
at this point that ISP P:cobation Officers will show to have nme contacts with 
their probationers I COI'dx:t mxe d:cuq testing, and :refer DJJre probationers to 
drug treatment pL'OgL5DS. At this jurx:ture, ~, other results canoot be 
ptedi.cted until further data is collected and analyzed. We are b:lpeful that ISP 
will sl'x:w a xecbn:d recidiv:i.Bm rate OYer t..i.ue. 

Rand has provided us with a geuaral profile of our original 170 cases: 

Baclcg:r.'cund Chari!Icteri.st: Average Aqe 27.2; 
Hale 80.6%; 
Sinqle 75.9%; 
White 17.6%; Black 79.4%: an:1 H1spanic, 2.9%; 
High Schxll Graduates 42.9%; 
Living' with Parents 53.6%. 
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Prior Crim.inal H.istary: Iqa of First Arrests - 18.4; 
Aqe of First 0X1vi.ctia1 - 20.3; 
lbIb:!r of A1:rests - 5.5, 
Nrwer of Fela1y Car.r.i.ctials - .6; 
llwrber- of M.i.sdeneara: c:::cmrictia1s - 2.3; 
lb1i:Ier of Prcbatial 'nmDS - 1.8, 
llJ:OOer of Prci:Iatial Revocatials - .6, 
ll:.Ili:Jer of Jail 1eJ:ns - 1; 
Percent of P.rcbat.i.ale.rs with 
Prior Priacx1 TeI:ms - 5. 3% ~ 
Percent with Prior Pal:ole RevocatialS - 1.8%. 

Cu:c:ent Offense lUld Sent.er¥::e~ DI:Ugs - 66. 9% ~ 
Rohtery - 5.9%; 
Assault - 1.8%; 
Burglary - 8.9%; 
~ft - 9.9%; 
Fraud - 4.1%; 
~ Charges - 3%; 
Hisc:ellaneous - .6%. 

Conditions of Pl:ci:lation: B~ - 100%; 
Drug TteatDent - 81. 7%; 
rt!Stricted. Cont:act - 24.8%; 
tlr.ine 'l'est.inJ - 92.4%; 
SEm:ch aIXi Seizure - 92.9%. 

Of the original 85 cases asSigned to ISP, ISP pr:ogram data collected (our own 
progzatn data) as of June 30, 19861 show the folladng: 32% arrested for new 
offenses with 30% ccmricted of these offenses; 29 (n=24) probationers either 
revoked or unB\X:CE!Ssfully tenni nl!lted fran ptdJatial, with 14.5% (n-12) of 
deferdants camd.tted to state institutions; of the 29% of the def~ 
J:eYOked or unsuccessfully tennina:ted, 3% (n=3) went to state institutions 
solely Ql a technical. violatial o,f prcl:lation, mrl. 11% (n=9) wez:e ccmnitted to 
our County Jail solely for a technical violation. 

Of all our p:x:cilat.ianers tested for drugs (all defendants were rnt tested as a 
few did mt have a drug testing clause and several defeo:lants failed to sbJw at 
all), 75% tested pJeitive at least alee far drug use, with J:OUghl.y ooe-half of 
this group using cocaine. In OJ:der, 42% (n=32) tested positive far cocaine; 19% 
(n=14) for~; 5% (n=4) for m:.n:phine; am 8% (n=6) for 'nC. QJr 
data sl'ne.:l that 39 defendants tested positive tlu:ee or m::n:e t.i.m::!s ind.icating 
arXiiction with crack coc::aine leading the way with 25, or 33%, of the entire 
experiDental gz:oup. 

Dlr:in;l pLOgLeesive stages of aJr l!;:1LOgUD, ISP staff have raised quest.ials a.l:xAlt 
the use of cb:ug testing and threat of .incal:t:eratial as a deter:re:nt to further 
cb:ug use. After tracking our cases fran February 1987 through June 1988, 'Ne 
have ccn:::luded that 19% of the defendants (n=16) of our ISP cases have b:len 
deterl::ed D:an further cb::ug use by our int:ervent.ial techniques. '!be Rand 
CoxpoJ:ation is rrM developing a profile of these probat.i.c:nars for us. 

Addi:tional. data fl:an our ptOgXiSn IslxM that 60% of our pz:cbat.ianers have been 
incarcerated for a p:lSitive drug 'test at one tiDe at: another during the 
progzan, a.7Xi that 29% of tJ1e deferxiants (n=24) have participated .in our county 
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residential cb:ug treatDent ptog:tam. li:lWeVer, this data also slv:ws that only one 
parson successfully c::aJI>let:e:i the pro;p:am, with ten defendants leaving the 
pIog:ti!llXl prior to 30 days, ani five defen::lants leaving between 30 am 90 days. • 
Eleven ~ of the defendants (n-9) remained in the msi.denti.al drug 
trea1:::nEnt ptogram 90 or ume days. We have I:eqUeSted. Ran:i to run profiles of 
t.lD3e defendants who remained in a :resi.denti.al prog:1.C1ID. 90 or nme days, an::l of 
t.b:l6e wtx> left prior to 30, in cn:der to cxnpare the bio. 

'lhlrty~ght ~ of our ptObatiae:'s have held a joo at one t.i.1JE or 
m1Cther, bIt only 14% have held steady ~ far JDJre than six months. Probation 
offioers report that the probatial systan has only been mspansible for 
securing bQ jc::bs for probationers, but that 12% of the defen:lants (n-lO) were 
directed towaI:d SECUring EIll'loyDE!llt by camsel.ing. Again, this infcmnation is 
int.enla.lly collected data. 

'l1u:'ougtnIt the initial year-and-one-half of this pIOgLam, we have ~ 
~te1y 24-30% c:utstanding wax:rant.s at eny given tine. Probationers 
testing di.rt:y far cb:ugs al:econd fl:an probation and fail to :report or ~te. 
IJ:he ISP pLogLam has developed an informal pL0:e8S of fumishing rwmes of 
prcllationers with ootstarding warrants to the R.iclm::md Police DepartlIent with 
.z:equest.a that these probationers be ~. ~, because of its 
informal natw:e, this pt0:e8S has been irK::onsistent and needs to be fomaH 7.9Ci 
to be iIDl:e effective. 

As of ~ 30, 1988, 48% of the original prc:bationers remained em active 
px:obation, 29% have been either revoked or unsuccessfully tenninated, and 23% 
have c:ut"..starrl:inq warrants. 

P.rogLi!iW Funding: 

we were originally funded at $152,000 by the Bureau of Justice Assist:aIx:e for a 
period of 18 DCl'lths. ISP subsa:;Iuently received a con:t.i.rDJation grant of an 
adiitional $67,000 fen' a total of $219,000, which will ccu:ry us thJ:algh 
February 15, 1988. ISP probationers ch not pay a fee for participating' in our 
pIog:cam, t.halgh m:st have been ordered by the Coort to pay a $100 restitution 
fine. 
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NM'IC!W. lWa7rICS INlERVENrICIl PR:GRAM 
S'mATmY BRIEF 

Prog:t:2I11 H!as: PJ:og:tam Against Ox:aine 

• Agency: Flarida Dept. of Car.t'ect.ia1s 

.Id:h:ess: 1350 N. W. 12th Avemle, RxJn 450 
.Miani, FL 33136 

Cc:Iltact Pereau Jack Nichols, Senior Circuit 1dninistrator 

Phone: (305) 325-3310 

Stat:eae:lt of Pu:qxlse or P.togLZIll Ph.il.clIBqiIy: 

'l!le pu!:p:)Se 'Of the P1og:U.ll1 Against ~ine (PN:!) is to provide an OQ;OLtunity 
for early inte!:vent.i.al and t.J:aa'blEnt. to first 'Offerders who am charged with 
pcesession of two grzIDB or less of cocaine upon armat. 'lhe intent 'Of the 
pr:oJtdll .is to solicit a guilty plea fran the offender am grant himIher a 
miniDun cme-year probation-with-t.t:eatment. If the tmms of ptQ1::Iation are 
successfully ccnplet.ed! the 'Offer:der's J.'13COrd is expunged. It is also ale 'Of 
the cbjectives to allOA the Probation Officel: to act not ally as an enfar:cEaEnt 
aIm.'Of the Criminal Justice System, bIt also as an active and participatory 
o "IOISlt of the ~ traat:nent system. '!be pr:ogr:an also arploys the 
ccroapt 'Of .f.r.c:l:9ased sanctions as added ir¥:entive far the 'Offenier to u..lt\>lete 
the treatment program. 

Operat.icnal FrlI'EWJrk (YBy Features of the Program): 

• '!be Prog:cam Against Cocaine (PAC) uti] izes Co:.aectialal Probation Officers with 
speci e] i zed drug t.rai.ninq to perfcmn usesBDeIts ani refm:rals to chern; cal 
dependency tJ:ea.tmant progLams. At this tiIre, the.te is one pz:oject site, 
PJ:obation and Parole Se:cvices in tD:ie County, Florida, t.hat has a speciall ... .ed 
px:d:la.tion and t.reat:ment pr:og:cam for drug 'Offenders. 

• 

'Iba Program makes dir:ect. referrals to outpatient (d1::ug free, l1IBt:l'w::k:me 
ma.in't.erwmc::) and resi.den.t:iAl (drug free and detax:i.ficatia) services in 
cxmn.mity-l::esed t.1:eatment ptogz:ans. 

Urinalysis is cu:o.:sllUy being cxn:hx:ted by the iMividual. drug t.rea'blEnt 
pr:ogLdIiB, however, that t.est.in;l will seen be ~ by additialal t.est.in;l by 
P%cbati.al am Piu:ole Se:cvices. 

'1!1e project c:u:u:enUy uses data managet.elt services fran Tteat:DEnt Alternatives 
to Stoceet Crime 'Of Dade County (TASC), h:Jwever, P.tcbat.i.a1 and Parole Ser:vices 
will 4S8\m3 t:hf.a :funct.1al sb:ntl.y, in order to pro7ide an integrated c:art:rol 'Of 
records far t::rack.i..rq, tl.'ea'blEllt, supervisial, and success rate 'Of wrials 
p:cugtNIB utilized far 'b:eament • 
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StataJent of the ProblEID (Fl:an the k}err::y's PeLspective); 

'lbis pwgLaD 'WaS cmated as & result of the weakness of Px:e-Trial Diversion an:i 
Tll't:er\Jerlt.i in effectively dealing with this gl:QlP of drug caBe$. 'lhi.s' • 
offender PCPlll,,:tia1 'WaS dea!e:i to need m:n:e au.t.l'¥Jritative supervision with a 
wider, and graduated range of smx:tials for l'Dl-CaIPl.iance with ptogtam 
l:BqUirsrents. Office lIn::i PJ:obation am Parole Services jointly devised a plan 
to place first tiJIe offenders charged with possession of two gr2IIIS I or less, of 
ooca:ine under p:cbation supervision with drug tmatnent, lIrr:l incentive for 
successful prog:r:am cc:opletion. RecelIUy myiies of Dede C'cm1.ty offen:lers 
suggest that as high as 75% to SO% were abusing d!:ugs upal felony m::rest, mxi 
the primaI:y drug of ablse in this ju.risd.ictial is cocaine (crack). 

lde.ntifica1:ialAssessment PJ:ooess: 

Offerxlers for this project would qual.ify for probatial under Sentencing 
Qljdelines. 1!lose offermrs charged with two g:rmns or less of cocaine with 00 
prior felony convict.iorls would enter a negotiated plea of guilty in ~ 
for a ale year ptebat.i.anaIy supervision tm:m with cb:ug tJ:aat:Dent. 

'Dle offeaier is instl:ucted to %eport to the Pl."'c:bation I:nt.alte Office where they 
are assigned to a Drug Specialist Officer based up:m :z:asidential ge=qraphical 
locatial. 

OA's a:ce used to detect chug use. Urine 8!11Iples a:ce collected em a rard:m basis 
by the drug t:J:eatmant prograns and the results am %eptlLted to the assigned 
PJ:cbation Officers. '!he Emit Systan is used·by DDSt of the chug tl:ea'bIEnt 
ptogI:aII3. 'l!'e Probation DeparbIent will shortly be C01'Xh1cting urinalysis • 
testing for saeening purposes only r with a new Abuscl:een Druq Detection Test 
:fJ:an Itxhe Diagn:Jstic SystenE which provides msults for cocaine within fo.n-
(4) minutes. To confiIm p:lSitive tests, the sarq;>le will be sent to the Forensic 
Toxicology La1:x:n::atmy which uses Gas ChraDatography. 

SUpervision/Sw::veillance Strategies: 

'ltJe pr.imlll:y ptcgz:am I:eqUi.l:Ements are adhel:ence to the Btlm:Iard CXlnditions of 
prcbation; plus drug treatment ani urinalysis. Fl:equenc:y of offerxter cx:mtacts 
wry depending on the .in:iividual officer's wcrk.1..oaci, and p:ogx:an participation 
by the offender. H:Jst offenders %eOeive a minimJm of two per;sona.l c::ont:ac:ts and 
two collateral c::ont:ac:ts in the office, lnne, jcX> site or tJ:Mtm:mt program, 
l'K:Jweyer, DXJre frequent c::ont:ac:ts am ale of a mJ'!"ipr of increased scm::tions. 
M:amel1y the field carrt:acts m:e ccn:bx:ted at a rmmn, m-mtice basis. Field 
urinalysis is being consideI:ed in the near :futUl:e. 

Electronic lbnitoring is available for those cases that fall to caIpl.y with 
their drug treatment I:eqUi.l:Ements and are in :need of mr:e .interJsive 
supervisial, lID:1 m:mi:tcring. 'IileJ:e m:e cwxenUy eighteen Pmbaticn Officers 
used to supe:r:vise the P1'.C cues. 'l!leir caseload varies ctep:mding upon location. 
At present, seven Probation Officers am ab;orl:ed in mgular pt:ebation 
caselcw:ls , due to lack of staffing, but efforts am cuo:ently under:way to place 
than en J:eCbred casel.oads (50-60). 
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'.l'.reiltment/~ Strategies: 

'lbe PAC Pl:ogi:an will be iDpl.slenting an Offender P.tofile IJXIex (CPI) under a 
F&Je£al Grant Pxoject sp::nsco:ed by the Nat.icnal Associatial of State Alcol'ril 
aD1 Drug Ablse Di.rectors (NI\SADAD). 'lhis inst.rtment is expected to provide cb:ug 
assessaent m:i mfeo:a.l :teC(llli&I~tials em drug offerde.rs to out-patient or 
residential treatment facilities. Cw:tenUy, the PAC Progx:an uses aIt-patient 
tl:aattrent alcn;} with .increase:i supervisial am .increase:i involV'Bl'ElIt by the 
P1:'obation Officer in the t.:x:eatlIent ptocees. '!be offen::1er is zequind to att:erY:1 
'bile gz:cup therapy ~ions per 1IEek with their cb:ug counselor. 'l!le PN: Pl:ogtam 
p:ovides txmJImity supervisial far a period of ale year fran the date of 
prdlatial, CCIlt.i.rnl.in; after txeatDent pmg:LdID CXIIpletial. In ex:t:.enuating cases, 
the period of supervision can be ext.En:Jed between eighteen llDlths and two 
years. 'l!le project uti 1 i zes TASC for tracldng, am the Dade camty Office of 
CrimiM.l Justice Assistance for coordinatial with other county govermental 
agerx:ies and facilities. Services and ccnt..acts with other agen::i.es are 
coordinated through the supervisor in charge of the project through bi~y 
meetings and cm-aite visits. Q:mtracts aid bldgeting (NASAIlN) Grant) will be 
aciDinistered by the Dade County Office of SUbst.arw::e Al:use O:ntml. 

ProgLam Staf£i.rq: 

pJ\C ~ initiated within existing resources, and P.tcbation Officers 
puticipating in the project \1Iel:S selected by their office supervisors for 
their Jcncwledge, skill, and interest in wxkil'lg with drug offen::ie1:s. '1be 
pLogLdlU staff have attended trai.ning in drug ~ sp::nsco:ed by tEA and the 
Florida Depa.rtmant of law EnfOJ:CEI1eIlt, aid will be participating in Dr:ug 
Aecognition 'lra.ining. ld:ti:tionally, all staff Mve J:een t.rai:rled in 
acbin.isterinq the :Ro:he Ablscreen t:n-Trak Drug Test, and the PAC ccn:ept as 
cgxl6E!d to rormal Pni:lation. 'l!le project <Des not mquil:e degocees, 
certification or lic:e:nses other than spec; al j zed trai.ning. 

Prog:cam Evaluation: 

~ success of the progxam will be measured by the rumber of offerxlers who 
successfully CCIIt?lete their teJ:m of prc:bation. At the time this Strategy Brief 
was issued, 00 data em the CCIIpletion rate bed been analyzed s.ince the prog:tam 
was initiated only a\ August 1, 1987. Accord.ing to the stati.stical infOI:mation 
so far provided by TASC, the current violation rate is approximately 25%. 'lb9 
JDJSt frequent techn.ical violations am· for abscording and fa i ] j ng to keep their 
scheduled ~intmeuts at the drug pz:ogLCms. '!be current revocati.cn rate is 
~'lately 32%. 

~u:e have baon no mcidivism stud..."les taken at this t.me, blt it is me of the 
pmgrsn gcals. Part.i.cipating txea1JIent prograns succ:ess rate will also be 
EN'aluated, over III lcmg teIm t.racldng p:.ojcam of marrest or minvolv8lEut. 

Pl:cg:r.am Fundirq: 

'.I!la ptog:t:!lU is funded by existing bJdgetm:y resources, suppl.anented by Dade 
Cwnty am pri\'8te sector. Offenders participating' in the project cUe o:z:de1:ed 
by the Court to' pay $30.00 aupervisial fees to the State's General RevemJe fun:i 
just atl arty off,~ lrupervised by Pl:cbatian and Parole Services~ waivers are 
permisaable. Ac:k.titia1ally, the offenders etta requil:ed to pay a sliding fee for 
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th:!ir druq treatm:mt. '!bey will not initially be required to pay for Abuso:een 
Tests as this is a joint project of Pl:obatian Md Parole Sel:vices am ~ 
I.abaratories • 
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NATIamL lQRDrICS ~moo PR:GW1 
STRMmY BRIEF 

Program Nane: DI:ug Survei.ll.Lm:e ProY.UD - Pl.'obation 
Drug OffE!llder SUrve.i.llance P.toject - Target Pl:d:latial Pq;ul.atian 

1qettCy1 Georgia Dept. of ~/Pl:dlation Divis.icn 

Aa:b:ess: cmmmity PJ:ogr2Im/Pmbat.!al Oivisial 
2 Kutin wther King, Jr. Drive 
Suite 954 (East ToNer) 
Atl.anta, Gl\ 30334 

Cl:xrt:lJct Persal: Aa~ z. HeOOersal 
Q:mramity ~ams Coordinator 

Phone: (404) 656-4696 

Sta1:aJent of Purp:lse or ProgLam PhiJ..osq;i1y: 

~ plXlXlSe of the general d:tuq testing px:oc;p:arn, Wich is awl 11 able for all our 
pt."Obati.aners xega.rdless of which senteIx:ing c:ption pr:ogz:an they are in, is to 
identify dJ:ug users so that appropriate referrals for service may be made; to 
detect local t.l:fmjs in drug pz:eference am:mg the probation pop.ll.at.iCJn~ to 
maintain awareness of scq;:e of drug usage; to detect dI:uq usage through kwwn 
ability to detect usage; and to mnass data needetj to make decisions on 
p.t:ogLaumatic adjustDen.ts for altemative initiatives. 

'!be purpose of the Drug Offender SUrve.i.llance Project is to apply wrioos 
survei.l.l..lm: techniques for varying time periods, while cx:n:ilc:t.inq urinalysis 
saeeniIg at varying intervals, to determine the cnrpara'dve costs and ber:efits 
of selected cx:mbinations of survei.l.l..lm: and testing schednl es. 'lhe fcx:us of 
this l'la!cInst.raticn Project is both on :cehabllitatial and cant.xol with the 
prima:r:y goals being to incl:aase public safety through inc:.teased drug 
treataent/det:.e:c:el~ and inc:.teased c:x:mtrol of the offaYJer, and to develop 
txmIImity supe:rvieial altm:natives which addx:ess and provide far the specific 
needs of the target Pl?"",tial. 

O{:erat.ialal. F.rsIamX (Key Features of the P.togram): 

em- general d:I:ug testing prog%an is avai.lable to mgular probatialers, IPS 
p.rc:rbatialers, and diversion center msi.dents. * have t:hr.'ee main cb:ug lal:s 
which are operated by prc:mtial staff se:tVing our state pz:tlbaticn systan. 
Smaller labs are l.cc:ated in a.lm::Jst all 17 of our divm:sial center!3. te serve 
adult probationers aentenced to our statewide prcilation aystau and we cb mt 
catb:!d: for drug abme servit:ea. 'l!le JD!ljarity of ~ am mfm:md to 
local. xesc::w:ces for 'tDaatmant, which probat.icn suparvi.eors DCIlitar, and foll.ow
up treat:m:mt. Scme divarsial cen.ters cb have in-house b:eatmernt staff far the 
drug offerdar which lDi!Y be c:r:mdinated with local resources. 

In ackti.tion to our basic drug testing p1.ogLam, the Georgia Department of 
~ was awm:ded a Federal Bureau of Justice Assistance (RIA) grant to 
cc:rrplete a delIDnstratian project, beginning in Qct:c:i)er 1987 and scheduled for 
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c::cnpletion in April 1989. '!be project was designed to ~ what type of 
sw:ve.illance works best for the drug offendeJ:s, md ~ in conjunction with 
the IPS/H:me Confinaxent Sen.teIx:in1 AlteI:native. 

Heme ConfinEI1Ent is the strictest ];base of Georgia's Intensive Probation 
SUpervision (IPS). 'Ihis supervision strategy is designed to LepLescnt the lID6t 
restrictive sarx:tion i1!£C"3Erl while a pt'Obatia1er J:BDains in residence at his 
am lDIE. Pn'.bltioners serrt:erx:e:l under this optial DIlSt abide by all the 
conditions of IPS with the added cxn::litial that they cannot leave their b:IIe 
for any pn:p::ISe withcut the pmnissian of an IPS tesn oelter. '!be circ1.mst.an:::e 
for which pmnjasion may be given to leave the z:esi.clen:e in::lude ElIpJ.o:r'nent, 
~ arx:i mandated rehabilitative treatJIent activities, necessary 
appoil1t:JIents and a:teI:gencies. 

'!be three sites selected for participation in this project am Atlanta, Macon 
am Wa}'c:ross IPS prog::rams. 'll1e project is coordinated centr-ally through the 
Probation Division Office, am at each site the IPS supe1;:visor is the team 
leader :z:esp:msible for progLaIU managerrent, and he in turn rep:lrts to his 
adninistrative supervisor, the chief p:.roba.tion officer am district cti.rector. 

• 

'!be services provided to pr:cbationers in all ptogx:a:ilS include individual, 
family and g:r:oop counseling; job related and/or l:ei!Idiness traininc~H scb::Iol 
and/or drug ecblCation and urinalysis. 'l!u:ough the uti 1 i zation and avail..ability 
of local CXJDDmity resam::es other services 'include .individual, family, am 
gJ:OUp~; in- or out-patient detoxification; therapeutic CXlDTJlnity 
pl acsents; and acadani c training. We cb rx.rt. contract for any druq ablse • 
services. 

0J.r initi.al involvement with drug testing arJlE as a msult of our interest in 
developing m:lre effective ways to manage the drug offender p:pllation. As a 
result of the prison 0Yel:'Cl."0Wdin crisis, we have gz:eatly i.rx::reased the nunDP..r 
of prObati.one.t:s we manage through our CXlDTJmity bl!lsed services. Altb.:Algh 
accura.te statistics am nat Jmcwn, we aBsme that ~tely 80% of our 
prcbation p:Jpllation has acme involVEllBlt with abuse of alcohol and/or drugs. 
'lherefore, we a:re iD::masingly tecaning responsible for managing the drug 
pr:cbationer through contml, c::Ietermtx:e and/or rehabilitation. 

Evel:y probatialer wm participates in the PJA Pl::oject has a curmnt drug 
involvexeut problem, or a recent h.i.stol:y of one. '!he l1XlSt fl:equently abuse::l 
drugs for all prcilatialers is marijuana and ccca.ine. 

ldentif.icatial/Assessuent Pl:ocess: 

Judges order offenders to our statewide probatial system. Evexy prcbatialer is 
scxeeusd with our Needs/Risk Assessment, which lIeS adopted fran the Wisconsin 
~/Risk assessnent and validated for our p!d:atial p:lpUlatial. Based en the 
BCOl:eS, mxVor the probatial ~'8 professional opinion, and/or specific 
court order, an offerder will be refec:ed to an appropriate drug tz:eat::nEnt 
organization such as a local DEntal health aqercy, NA, etc., 1..""1 addition to • 
rarD:m urinalysis sa:eeninq. 
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For participation in the IBIalstration Project there is specific eligibilitY 
criteria which an offerxie.r DUSt DEet before being included in the project. '.Iba 
inclusion criteria axel the offender DIlSt be sentenced to Intensive Prctlaticn 
SUpervi.sion/li:lIe Con:fineDent; s/he DIlSt have been convicted of a current, d:rug 
.r:elated offense; there III.1St be eviderr:=s of cun:ent drug usage via .i.ntake drug 
SCLeen, aauitted usage, or other verifiable evide.rr=e; or the offender DIlSt have 
a put history of ch:ug use or tJ:eament within the past five years. 
Pl:'cilationeI:s are excluded fran pa:rt.icipatial if they haw major psyclx>1ogical 
disorders, IX> tel~ in msiderx:es, cawict:.i.al, or xasidence outside circuit 
of project site. 

A tat:al of 50 p:z:obationers per site are supm:vi.sed eccording to Intensive 
PJ:cbation SUpervi.sia1/Hc.m3 Confinement stanc1az:ds and ~ of ~ Grant. 
P.mba.ti.cJoors meeting this e1igibi 1 U:y ~ will be rard:mly assigned to 
an exper:i:Dental group (i. e. e1ec::tJ:aUc surveillmx::e) or in the cont:z:ol gI:OUP by 
the Rand COI:pacation, 25 probationers in eI!ICh group, per site. 

'l!le thr:ee pilot cil::cuits will be used to estah] ish a CCIIpll"isan of aztcxJres 
with supervision protcx:ols which inc:lude one site with an experimental group 
~ ~is is on :tunan surveillmx::e only, with incI:eased proceillres for 
identifying problems and ptOVi.ding appx:opciate trea'bIent, plus incI:eased 
urinalysis screening. '!be second site uti] i zes passive electl:alic surveillance 
plus incI:eased urinalysis, and the third site uti 1 i zes active e1ect.mnic 
surveillance, plus incI:eased urinalysis. 

A ~ al::use/life ciJ:cuust:ance evaluation is also used in 'Wayt::ross, Wi.ch 
provides a CC1lplterized assessment of alcohol and ch."U9' involVElDE!nt • 

Drug Sc:teening Polley: 

For the general. probation p::pllatian, IPS, and diversial centers, there is 
cuz::rent1y IX> specific polley en drug screeninq. P%cbationers at:e usually testad 
at randan, Md/or upon suspicion of l1]egal beMvior, and/or as specified by 
court 0J:der or sent:.erw::e of pId:)ation. 'Dle fl:equerx:y of screens conducted va.r;y 
gx:eatlyaccording to resau:ce availahjli:ty, locatial, eenteo:::irK;;J option, 
~am, arx:i personal ~ of ptObation personnel. 

()J:r t.&'u:ee main drug lal:e are ~ljIP"d with the Al:i:xXt 'lDX, which uti J i zes the 
.imIIm:lassay metb:x1. '!be l.al:s are located in the saoe m:ea as the project sites. 
Initial p::l6itives am retested en the UDe equipJaIt and if this test is 
p:lSitive, it .iJ8 CX'I1SideJ::ed to be IS CXIlfjDMtial. If a %e'I1OCAtial is to be 
requested, the Nl"ple is frozen in the event the pr:obatiooer J:eqUeSts outside 
labJratory testing at his CMl expense. A chain of cust:cx:ly is always maintained. 

tlrinalysis far the Oem::Justratial Project is also conducted by these l..abs and 
under the sane condi1:ic:nl. UD:Jer guidel.1nes established for the project, e..'ICh 
pn:lbationer is tested two times per week until he CXIIpl.etes this initial P1ase 
of his prci)ation. 

Super:visial/Sul:vei.ll.ance Strategiee: 

For basic p:x:obation, supervision will depend en the sco:teS p1:Cbatione.rs .r:eceive 
on the R.isk/Needs assessuent. Contac::ts range fI:an lIDllthly teleplxme or mail-in 
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I:ep:lt'ts for minim.Jm cases, to two face-to-face cont.acts per nrmth am a 
quarterly field and collateral contact for maxiDun cases. PJ:cXlation Officers' 
caseloads statewide average between 15D-300 cases. 'l11ere az:e cw::rently over 
102,000 offen::iers on px:obation am the!:e is IX) limit to the yearly mmter lI.1e 

z:eoeive. 

'l!le IPS px:ogx:am uti Ji zes a team of cne pr:d:ation officer am 1-2 su:rveill.an::: 
officers to supervise a casel.0l!Id of IX) m::u:e tJ:wm 55 pt'Obationers, tlnJs ensuring 
the capability of near daily contact with the px:dlationer and close 
surve.ill.ance of hislher activities. Cu:uenL anm.u!l diversion capl!'City is 
~tely 3,900. 

Diversion Centers provide 24-hcur Ii r:JatJ z:esi.dential BUpEVisial for an annual 
diversion cap!!!City of 2,800 z:esidents, 'Who are all requil:ed to maintain 
eligible ElIployuent. 

~ Oemmstra.tian P.r:oject ut i 1 izes electronic suz:veill.ance to assist in helping 
with 24-h:lur lDJIlitoring of probat.ia1ez:s. ~ target pcp.tl.ation is supervised 
by IPS teams in ackiition to their regular IPS cases. 

If violations of p:cbetion occur for tmy of these progr:ans, theJ:e is a ~ of 
sanctions 'Which may be ut i 1 i zed deperxling on the c.i.tclmstances of the violation 
arxi the probationer. Sarctions could !n:lude, but not limited to ackied 
camunity service hc.'urs, added treatm:mt z:equil:anents, travel or curfew 
z:est.:rictions, jail time, partial or full z:evccation. 

'l'ma:tm:mt/Intervention Strategies: 

Treatment/Intervention will wry with t.he program option uti 1 i zed, the 
backgroun:l and expertise of probation staff, am the ava.ilability of local 
amumity z:esouz:ces. '!be prima:r:y behavior technique used thtoughout. probation 
is basic social case.oJOrk. '!be majority of c:b:ug treatnent will be ckme by local 
z:esow:ces such as NA, Mental Health, local bJepitals or IXIDDmity treatment 
centers, V.A., private p3yChiatric facilities, eaplCl}mmt agencies, etc. '!be 
Diversion Centers eX> have ~ staff which may provide in-h:luse drug 
camseling am treatne1t. 

As far as the Oemmstra.tl.on P.r:oject, prcilationers fran Atlanta and Macon will 
be refen:ed to local apptop:r::ia.te treatDent aqarx:ies. In liajcmes they have an 
in-1nlse camselor who is trained in wrkinq with A&D offemers. OUt.side 
sez:vices may Also be uti 1 f zed at this site. 

We eX> not amb:ac't with an;yone for sez:vices; follow-up sez:vices and lrcni:toring 
am provided by pr;obation staff. case histories are cxmidential, blt the 
infOl'lDation can be sha:r:ed with judges, treatment providers, and other probation 
staff on a "need to kn::w" basis. 

'!be time :frcmes spent in each p1:09I:am varies. 'Dlere is a 4-year cap on 
supervision for regular px:cbat.i.oners. IPS lasts fz:an 6-12 m:mths. ('l!lose 
participating in Dem:mstratian P.rojects will be supexvised for the mnnal 

• 

• 

length of an IPS case.) Probationers in a diversion center az:e supervised for • 
~tely 120 days before z:etuming to z:egular pDXlation. 
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Progl:am Staffing: 

Bask: requiraDents for a:q;>l.o,ynent in any prci:laticn position !nclucle having a 
bac::helor's degI:ee in criminal justice or saoe related field, Deetinq state 
merit requiraDents I bein;J certified by Peace Officers Standards & T.rai.n.iniJ 
(FOST). Staff do receive substarv::e ablse trainir¥.;J in both Basic Pl:obation 
~ and In-5ervice Tra.ining. Druq lab personnel JDJSt n:oeive trainir¥.;J and 
certification fran the vendor of the equipnent used. 

PJ:ogx:am Evaluation: 

'lbeI:e is 00 overall evaluation in place for p:obation drug testing/treatJIent as 
a whole. In:lividual diversion centers J1'Ji!JY evaluate their in-hoose pz:ogx:ans 
through testing and a~ ratiI'q. 

'!be Danonstration PJ::oject will be evaluated. An internal evaluation 1Oep:u:1; will 
be px:epared for c!dninistrators by the Office of Evaluation and Statistics, of 
the Georgia Departm:mt of Cor.rect.ions. IJ.be followin:l sau:ces will be \It i ] j zed 
in the evaluation process: 

1. c::IeparbIent data base will be the prima.t:y basis for in£ozmation; 

2. IPS Mamlal/mandatory rep:lrtS; 

3. file reviews; 

4. assessment SCOJ:eS; arrl 

5. field irn:e:tviews. 

Findings will be 109fOLted in the fo~ areas: 

1. Percentage of success by pr:og:r:am participants under specific supervision 
~ls. 

2. Percentage of re-arrest and ze-conviction with vaxyinq ~ies of 
drug testing as an indication of deterl:ent effects of drug screening. 

3. Pmfiles of offerxm:s wb::> succeed and tb::Ise who fail under each 
supervision ~l. 

4. Analysis of variables which are associated with success under each 
suparviaicm ~l. 

5. Devel.opaeut of a h,yp:rt:.hetica profile of the offerdar for whan bane 
conf:i.naIent, electrcxn.ic surveillance am druq screening have the DDSt 
beneficial effect. 

6. Co:q;larison of the benefits/costs of: 

o :tnJman surveillance versus electrcxn.ic surveillance when drug 
screening is held constant; 
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o passive electronic sw::veill.an:e versus active elecaonic 
su:r:veil..larx when drug screenin:J is held constant; and 

o in-b:Iuse tJ:eatment by staff drug/alcohol specialist versus standard 
ptebation staff CXJil£iguraticn and the use of outside l'.'9fetn.ls at 
the discret.ion of the p1:Cb1tial supm:visars. 

7. Deve.lO[msnt of an ~ily based definiticn of optil1un levels of 
intrusiveness supervision far various profiles of offenders in t:eJ::lIE of 
casts ami artccmes. 

8. FtD:mal GYaluatial mp:nt/national pex:spective. A fcn:mel evaluatial report 
will be OClIpleted by the Rand Corporation. 'lhis evaJ.uaticn will p:tCVide 
extensive quantitative and qualitative analysis. Plawing fran this 
analysis, the evaluation report will p:tCVide l:&:Ujilexmtials regarding 
the c:c:nt.inuat.ial lm1Ior expansion of the project in Georgia and the 
benefits which may be expec+~l by other agerx:ies which my be calSidering 
replication. Within the scope of this project, it will :not be expected 
t.hat the evaluation will produce any analysis of systan .inp!Ict.s. '!be 
focus will be on the devel.qmm of the body of data which can b,,; 1 d 
knowledge-based pr.c!iles of offenders for wtnn various DEtlDis of 
supervision may be considel:ed appr:opriate and effective. 

Statistical findings are :not }'et available. 

ProgLam Funding: 

State funds p:tCVide drug testing capabilities for probation. RIA grant funds 
sug;:ort the testi.ng/sw:veiJ.lance resources for the DelIDnstration Project. 'Ibere 
is no fee for participation in drug testing/treat::Dent in our probation 
prog:i:i3ms. 
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pxogr:au NI!Ine: Na:i:cotic Evaluator 

Jtq:!rr:y: !os Angeles County Pni:latial ~t 

Ack:Iress: 9150 E. lqlerial Hi~ 
Downey, CA 90241 

Caxtact Person: Sardra &mDe 
Na:i:cotic Ccmsultant 

PiDle: (213) 940-2536 

Statement of Puxpoee or PIogL5D Phi J OSO['byz 

'lb:t Narcotic Evaluator is aw i Jehle to serve as a resou:r:ce person to the DepIty 
Pl:cbation Officer (Il'O) by: 

1. dateJ::mining the nature am extent of a p:td:>ationer's drug abuse. 

2. acting in a consulting cap9City to the DPO wOO has inYest..igative or 
supervi.saz:y control of the case by: 

a. examining the relationship between the probationer's drug abuse arxi his 
criminality; 

b. assessing the pL"Obationer's anenability to deal with his problan; 

c. examining a.vai.lable treat.nent e.lteI:natives; 

d. discussing the deg:cee of progz:ess which the probationer has made as a 
xesul.t of his involV'Elll'eJ'lt with t.l:eatnent npdalities which have pz:eviously 
been ut i lized; am 

e. rBCl •• oerninq a plan to meet the directives of protecting the CXJ!Jllmity 
and helping the pmbat.ioner abstain fran ablse of drugs. 

Operatialal ~ (Key Features of the Prog:tam): 

'lba Narcotic Evaluators are a teE of DepIty Prc:i:latial Officers (cur.z:ent1y six) 
specially trained and educ:ated in 8\.1l:starK::e aOOse, subculture, ~ I etc., 
matb::Ids of detec::t.ia1 and in intel:viewing skills. '!bay am under the wperv.ision 
of the depart:Dent's Narcotic Ccrlsultant. 

'!be Evaluators pmvide extensive drug ttC:J:eening and evaluatial services, al a 
mtating basis, to both juvenile and adult pmbatial officers in fourteen field 
offices. ~ majority of mfer.rals are adults. 

Appointment schedules am ];a51:ed at each office and evaluated mnt.hJ.y to ensure 
t.hat offices, with the greatest c:1emalxi, am provided maxinun available se:vice. 
Jail facillti.es are also scheduled • 
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cn::e tb9.i1: services have been requested, the Narcotic Evaluators and Consultant 
are authorized to: 

1. ~ probat..i.alers to detezmina the nature an::i e)rtent of sul:8tanc:e 
ablse; 

2. cxn:fuct akin checks; 

3. review aU files I rep:>rtB, and other written materials available to the DJ?O 
:r:egzu::ding the case. 

'Ble Evaluator is :tespemSible for providing the DPO with a writt.en %efOLt in 
which he iniicates in aermate paragraphs his finiings, opinioru." an::i 
~t.icn as they mlate to the nature am extent of subst&1Ce abJse an:i 
tJ:aatl1Ent plan. 

Evaluators axe also avai.lzWle to act as an adjurx:t to the special rlittCOtic 
testing units by providing skin c:heck "clinics", assist.i.nq in utJLlS\U.\lly 
difficult cases, detm:m.i.ning suitable treatment resam::es, and in pn'7Yid.i.ng on
site tra.ining in c::tet:.oi:tion tools and in interviewing Uclmiques. 

Evaluators are SOIetiJIes personally and directly cmJered by the court to 
evaluate a person mxIer S'llp3rVisu:m of the depa.rtIrent am. IWSt l:epOrt his 
finiings direc::tly to the Court. 

Statanent of the Problem (Fran the Aqercy's Perspective): 

• 

'lb9 Narcotic Evaluator ccn:ept devtlloped in the early 1970' s up:m a rapid 
E'.Xpal'lSion of specialized narcotic testing caseloads. Several factors fosten~ 
the need for special services. • 

1. drmnatic in:::J:ease in court az:den~ narcotic testing; 

2. rapid expansion of testing caseloads; 

3. It.lCk of fatrM J j zed tra.ining i 

4. high sophisticatial level of drug aWsers; and 

5. lack of kncwledge an::i sophistication aacng ~. 

P:r:obation Officers having years of expE\rience in the original Narcotic Unit and 
who had developed skills arxi expertise in this ama., becarre the Evaluators used 
to assist new ~ supeNising narcotic offerx3ers. As the special caseload 
~ l'eC'Jl!1P DCre sophisticated, the use of the Evaluators shifted to the 
investigat.i.cn l.evel.. 

Once again the sophistication of the cb:uq user preva.il.ecl. Many serious drug 
users CCI1Victed of ncn-drug criDes wr:e 9'Jl.ng urx:ietected. Many cr.iminally 
oriented persa1S or dealers \tiere actni~T drug use in hopes of xec::eiving 
Probation/testing to avoid IIDl:e severe senterx:ing. Drug Diversion Laws provided 
sophisticated ex-fel.oos an opening for a "free ride" on fimt t.iJJe dJ:ug an:ests 
while other first time offerders were in need of stronger tJ:eat:nent than drug 
education classes provided. Evaluators have b:ccme al:JIDat exclusively involved 
in the investiga:tion pt:OCeSs to identify: 
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1. the crim.inally arierttsi person ~ cb:ug use, hcweNer eevex:e, is sec:cn:Sal:y 
to his activity1 versus 

2. the substance abuser who meorts to cr:i.me as a J:eSUlt of, or to ~ his 
use1 versus 

3. the early or experimental user who may be able to avoid furtber criminal 
prosecut.ial (diversion). 

!os Angeles Ms a severe drug problEm. Cm:rently, cocaine is the drug DDSt 
often aanitted to, and the Jm6t frequent p::ISitive :x:esult fl:an our urine testilvJ 
progx:am. 

ldentif.icatiallAGsessment PI:~s: 

SW;-flE!Ct:ed druq us.irvJ offerrlers am mfer:red to the Evaluator by other Deputy 
PI:cbaticrn Officers or by dil:ect Ol:der of the Court. The Evaluator first reviews 
all written c:k:c\melts and. whenever possible holds a or:mfeMllce with the 
mfm:x.irvJ D3pIty. 

'l!le offerxier is interviewed for an :oour during which time a drug histot:y is 
ta1cen. 'lb3 Evaluator JDJSt be sensitive to dsnean::>r, Ptysical ~, non
verl:Ja.l CXIIIIIll'l.ication, and. language that ~ or bet.:cays the veI.i:lal picture 
created l::1y the C011V'erSation. Oi.screparx::ies am can.fl:anted. 

A physical exmnination is c:cn:iuctec:l ani in::ludes skin checks for ident.tfi.cation 
of injection sites or tracks, irxticating past use, nasal exams for evid..<mce of 
sniffing and. eye reaction tests. Afptopriate referrals may be directly given to 
the offender. A written rep:%t is sul:mitted to the DPO with fi.nd.iIvJs, opinions 
and :r.e:;xOilusudations. 

ProgJ:am Staffing: 

'1hi8 p::lSition is a special function and. care is taken in the selection of 
staff. Selection criteria incl\Xle: 

1. past experience in supervising drug ab.Jsers, and 

2. ~ J:eCOrd. and int.e%view' reflects: 

A. integrity; 

b. exceptialal. CXIIIIIll'l.icaticrn skills, b:rt:h written and. oral; 

c. self-DDtivatial; 

d. :flm::t.f.cns with little need for dil:ect supervision; 

e. special. int:mest in the substance abuse field~ 

f. not z:epulsed by physical cc:rrt:act with persalS who may be unclean or ill 
(AIrS or hepatitis); and. 

g. confidence in con:f:tcnting miscorx:luc::t. 
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Special training in the use of detecti.al tools arx:i in varioos i.nt:.erview:in 
t.sc1miques is ptt:Wided on the job uOOer the d.iJ:ectial of experienc::ed Evaluators 
and the o:wsultant. Trai.n.i.ng lasts fl:an 4 to 6 DJJn.ths am, when neecB:i, 
!n::ludes: 

1. 40 b:Iurs of dt:ug education ava.ilable tlu:ough the deparboent; 

2. al-site exposure to special depart:nEntal ptogums (gang tmits, ISP/ESP, 
Nl'U) ; 

3. p:>l.ice et;tarcY cantac:ts and ride-al.c:I1gs; mxi 

4. drug I:eSCm:Ce cantac:ts and evaluations. 

Before an Evaluator lDI!!Y be quoted in a coort :tepXt as having perfO!lD3d a skin 
check ani evaluation, he JIIJSt first be officially certified by the depart:nent. 
~ is done by way of an exam.ination: 

1. A mi.n.iDun of five suitable subjects (prt::i'ltI.tiorlers or volunteers fran a drug 
detox ptogLam) are used for the test. 

2. SUbjects DIlSt inject Sl.lbstan::es. 

3. TrNo certified Skin Checkers scxrre the msults (ale involved in the training 
of the trainee and ale wb;) has IDt been involved). 

4. 'lrainee III.lSt: 

a. oan:ect.ly identify 80% of the injection sitesi 

b. l1IlSt mt call any inject.icn site ira»:rectlYi and 

c. accurately assess, in writing', the extent of use. 
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ll\TI(IW, NAlClt'ICS lNlERVENI'IW PR:GRAM 
S'mA'lU7Y BRIEF 

ProgrciOW NsDe: Evaluatial, Iliagnosis and Referral P.tog:t2llll 

Aqerc:y: Maryland State Division of Patole aIXi PxOOaticn in cooperation 
with the Mazyland State .Al.cx:lb::»l and Druq Abuse 1dni.nistrat..ion 

kkb::ess: Division of Parole and Probe.tial 
6776 ~ ~ - SUite 305 
Balt.inDre ,)1) 21215 

PJ:og:cl'lll Site Addl:esses: 

Baltinx:lm City E.D .R. Unit 
Division of Parole and P:rcbation 
2100 Q.1i.lfm:d Avenue 
Balt.iDcre, lI) 21218 

Prince Q:scu:ge' s 0Junty E. D. R. Ulit 
01 ,,-isicn of Parole and P.tt:b!ltion 
14601 Main Sb=eet 
P.O. Ebx 248 
Ug:er Marll:x:ll:o I Me 20772 

Contact Person: Stephen A. Bocian, Manager 
Special Field Services 

Phone: (301) 764-4010 or 764-4307 

Statanent of PuJ:poee or Pl:ogI:dlIl PhiJ.oacPIy: 

'lha pmp::se of the Evaluation, Diagoosis ard Referral P.togr:am (mJR) is to 
provide an effective mechanism for tb:lee parole aIXi probation clients who 
requim substance ablse treatment services to be identified, assessed and 
pl aoeri in app:copriate treatment progx:aus in a timely faahi.al. 

'.!!1e two existing EI:R units are lcx:atsd in the juri.sdi.ctions in Maryland which 
experi.erDa the heaviest rates of special ccn:\itions for substance abJ.se 
tl:eatnEllt being CXI.'der.'ed. by the courts ardIor parole cxmnissian. 'l!7ese 
j'l.tdsdictions also aach have a centra.1ized i.rrt:ake pm:ess for ~ parole 
and prc:ilatial cases. 

9Ie primary goal of the ErR .is to evaluate I c1iagIxIse and. refer all parolees I 
prcbat.ic:mars and lDI!I11datory mleesees identi.fied by the Mal:yl..ar¥i Parole 
0'Jm!; 8Sian or the courts as needing drug ar¥:Vor al.coMl ~ ardIor 
t%aatment. A eecc:n:Jal.y goal is to identify, screen, evaluate and, if ~, 
refer to trea1::DBnt. p:rog:r:i!IDS those cll.ents who may llaVe a substance abJSe 
prcblan that has nat been pnwiQlSly identified by special con:iit.icn. 'l!&se 
clients can be mferred by their supe.rvisial agents to the E'J:R for an 
ewal.uatial if thm:e is euspicial that the clients have a subs1:l!nce abuse 
nroblan. Cl.ients can also be mfec:ed to E[R for subs1:l!nce abuse EWaluation 

~Y.i.ces at the pm-8eI'l't:eB::e ~gat.i.al level • 
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1103 of July 31, 1988, the BaltiDDl:e City Em unit has se:tVi.ced awroximately 
19,000 clients sin::e it was established in March of 1983. 'l!le PriJx::e George's 
COUnty Em Unit, established in March of 1985, sex:viced nearly 3,000 clients. by 
the end of July 19bJ. . • 

~t.ionlU ~ (Key Features of the Pxo;;p::am): 

'l\iio State of MaI:yland agen::ies I the Division of Parole am Pl:obation am the 
.Alcob:::>l and Drug Atuse Adninistration, jointly staff and fwxi the Em ProgLam. 
Inter-agerx::y agmement:s are in place to ftmMl he the coqlerative relationship 
and mspective contribJt.ials for the participating' agen::ies. '!be day to day 
supe:cvisial and qeration of the units are the respous.ibility of the Division 
of Parole mx:i P.robation. 

Within their z:espective jurisdictions; the Em Units provide prilnal:y PJints of 
cxmtact between the paI:Ole and prcbatial and the treatment O'JDDmiti.es. 'lhis is 
aco I!('lished ~i the dally contact bebieen the mUts and t:z:aatment providers. 
ECR staff assure that neoessaJ:y releases of infm:mation are signed at the PJint 
of treatDent mferral 80 that all involved pe.rties can CCIJIIllIti.cate i}1ll'l3dj a tely. 
'lXea'bIEnt prc.viders ~ axperierr.e pr.ti:>lEmB with the nature or ~opri.ateness 
of specific referrals have a structure in place (i.e. theEr.R Unit) to contact 
and address canc::ems. 

'nu:ough the inter-agency ~tian, priority axess to treatlIent slots is 
given to pamle and probation clients xeferred by Em. 'l!le Alc:ob::>l and Drug 
AbJse Adninistration has inst.ructed its progzams to provide the first trea1::De1t 
contact for EI:R clients within 72 hours of mfeo.:ra.l. 'Ihls time :fraDe I3llows the 
client that treatDent of special conditions are taken very seriously. It 
effectively DEets coort/parole ccmnissian man:jat.es for tl:eat:ment and gives the 
client an opporbmity for t.reatmmt during a tine ~ denial or :resistance may • 
be a bit lCJlWer than rxmnal (i. e. while the crisis of court or the stJ::ess of 
cxmtllnity J:e-entJ:y is still present). 

'lXeat:nent p:r:ograms receive necessazy Ulrfront infoz:mation r.egarcliJvJ mfe:rrals 
(e. g. offense h.istcn:y, treatment histol:y I nmre of supe:cvising agent I release of 
infoma:tion). SUpel:vision agents kn::Jw that their clients are already pl.ac:e:i .in 
ElfPropd.ate treatment settings by the tiJIe they %SCeive the case. 

Cix::e the client has been evaluated and mfm:red (with copies of all CCIlpleted 
fOl:IlE and information releases sent to the supe:cvision agent am t.t:ea'bIEnt 
provider), the Em Unit has IX) furthar involvement with the case. '!be 
supe:cvision agent then has the msponsibillty to DDnitar am SUR?Ort the 
client' s ptog:cess .in treatment. 

It should be mted that the ErR serves clients of Mal:yLm:1's statewide adult 
parole and probation systan. ttl[ related cases are handled via. a separate set 
of Inter-agen::y protcools. 'l11ere am lX) ~ p:cog:cl.lilE in Balt.i1lm:e City or 
Prince George's County. 

Stata:lent of the Prc:iUan (F.ran the }qercy's Petsp:ctive): 

'!he ErR COIv:ept was a msult of the work of the G:Netn:lr's Task FaJ:ce an 
Addict.ions am the Crminal Justice SystEm. Cteated by G:Netn:lr Han:y Hughes in 
June of 1981, the Task Farce examiIa:l the criminal. justice system in MaIyland. 
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in m.tIIE of ~wai.1Abj.l.llty ()f ~ldcU.ct...icn zmabllltatial am trearmert am gave 
partiJr,:ul.ar att:em:ic.n t:o tb:.1t*! i):>in:ts at 'which interYent:lal fCIr aQllcticn 
CCI'It:tl~:u DII!IY 'b~ pla:et. '.ale T4ulll~ P\'lD:e '1l!S aliso charged to idlentify ;~ 
whicb cculd bel ma1e ~lt, the v·\u·j.(~ plin1:s of jl.nterventicn; DliCXlllieJd step; to 
facili:t:ate tmnsf£\lX' cd: cllint. .ul.f0Jl1laticn,; DS':Xtweln changes in ad.teu kind or 
SClUl."OB of SE!rv:.i.ca'i an'i any t':h!f~,es l.lll lJsW! Cl1t:' x:sgulations. 

'lbe ilq;:a:::t of 8,\lhB't:a..TX:E! atusing ,offe,rderls Q'l 1:he cr.imi:t,a.:L justice ,mel tmatlJent 
syste:IEJ in M!Uo:y'.talnd\ ~USI been t.1l11EId:)US. clure~Ly this e:lrpE~ie!1ce echoets that of 
DUty ;Bt.ltes ,!!Q.'CSS the counb:l". {~Ull1 ,lalrol.n am prolbat:ial ca.selcwif! oouple::i 
with i!tl:etched tn!e:blent XIBSOllrc .. "ss 1lW3cesS',itateci a new 1!lll1d\ JII:ll:e .inter-dapen:ient 
aP,pm&et,\ utilizil'lg sha:t1ad resoo~:t~ ani cu,.rjj:ied eqerr:.y toles. At the 
iJlit:er.fa:e of ~\tlJent i~U'd parcW:.l ard prdbatiJCll'l, EI:R mcallE the m:del f'or this 
far lJj~:I08Ch. ' 

Prilr to Em the ~\'Ye!r!ge! time fm\~ OO~!n the p:>int o:1E jl.nU!kB al 
I:larOlJe/pz:oobat .. ion and EIltzy .intol tnae:tDent was :masured In te:J:1IE of weeks ( at 
best,) am, fmquent.ly llDIltths. 'Blare ~9 alJ.10 i1 diffm:encE1 in the level of ao:ess 
to tn9l1tment J:eBCUt:cea that experierad agent;,el had (t:h'r0u9h their infox:oaal 
nsl'blOl:k C)lC cc::ntacts) as I~d to liSTEr i'lgEtr.L1t:s. Client.s ILlJ:leady identlfierl l::y 
spaci.nl cx:n:U.tian as needing substance ab»~e tJ::eat:ment Eter\rioes ccnpdBeci an 
esti.mfLtedl 4Q....4S% of. all lleW cases ea1ch ),eaJ:-. I,Ule ever gt'OrfllILng Da J;XJPl1eltion 
contrituted to this rate l' but dL'l!!IDatic inc:l:eauelS in the 1lS4!' of cocai.ne, PCP and 
heJ:t.li:ri\ (especially in BaltimoJ:e City and P:dn::s! Q:!orge's Cc~) necess.i.ta.ted 
iDprI':Ned .btb!r-ager:cy cocpar'c\tiJon. 

Ident:.i',f.i.cat:ionlAssessment. ProceBS: 

Follow:ing l:elease erA parole or probation, clierxb., :cepart fo~ ~. l\f1:er 
c:x:mplei~ing' 'the inta]Qe, aqerq st.aff notify the EDR Unit :cegarding cases ~3 
there jU3 a special a:n:litLon (Le. COOll:t/pa:role ccmnission larder) that is 
relat.ed to sub3tance abuse! issuE~. '1lle clietitt is escorted to tlle EDR Unit ~.re 
the su.bstarce ablse evalunticn t:akes place. 

In addilt.i.al. te) cW:U!id: ser.rt:eIx:ing, aupel'.vi.sil:m. ,and soc.ioloq.1.cal data, the 
in1:a.ke Illatea:uLl ind..ica\tes the matler of ti1DE!j3 s:ilrx:e 1969 tlw!Lt t.be client, has 
been on puole or probation supe.l:'Vision. Alsc), ,!Ul arrest rec:md is in:luded.. 
With the aid olf this ilnfcn:mtion, the EIlR int:er\rl.ewer gathm:s th\~ client I' s 
ned; cal, substance aI::lus4e, t.:ceatmmt, Eiq)J1.CJl1!DE!l'lt, family lmd othel.. cr:iInimU 
justil:e history. All of this infm:maticn .is used in canjlm..~:ian with the 
int.er\riewer's cbservati.ms md .il'~~ions to, ~ the '!I\--,rcpriate 
t:E:ea'bIent XIt!fezTal. It should be roted thi!t the M:lchigml Alct::IIDllem SCI:eening 
Test (MAST) is used en ill clients seen a1: the un1t. 

AJ;.p:Iilltments am made m!lEdliat.ely with trea'bllm. plI'OgtaIS. Al~ neceesa:cy 
releases of jmmmat..i.al ~UT:l sigilecli and t:q).les f~!l.'ded to ds supervising 
agent and. t.:t:Isiwaeut pmv1.der. In tOOGe auw~ ~ha:cle substaD::e ab.lse treabent 
m:da:ts ~t,m di.Bc:r.'eti.cn! and refeo":'als to t:re.ertmel'll: am not trlade, 
%eC1'"'Alda:tiCtlS am given 1:1:> the supervising agent to be allart for certain 
iD:licat.olt'S of subatan::e al11l5e. Specific rec:~:muerdatials for lltrine surveill.an::e 
are made by EItlR staff to be included in the! Cc1lBe plan. If ntllClassa:cy, the c,ase 
can be DeferIet! back 'to the Unit. at a later date for atiit.ia'W. Em activity • 
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Ilr.\lg Screening Policy: 

Urine SlIIples are oot col.l.EL~sd at the m:R Units, altlDlgh ewluation staff 'do • 
make re:t Ii .. endations to ~ian agents aJ:x:ut urine surveiJ.lan:::e in many 
cases. 'l!le aqerr:y has a contract for urine testing with an irdepeId:mt lab 
which can be ut i 1 i zed for a PJXl9LdlU of rard::m screening. 

Suparvisial/Survei1.lance Strategies: 

'Dle ErR approach strives to ilrplee the st:J:ucture - m:i potent.ial benefits - of 
~ ablse trea'bDmt as early in the ~ process as p::!6sible. '!'he 
~ial agent' 8 joo in this m:ea. becc lies ems of m::m.itoring ard suworting 
the treatment process. In cxn::ert with the me spcnsored Client Mana.ya!ent 
Classification System aIX1 Risk/Need Assessnent Systan, the agent can use the 
EtR work-up ani J:eOlillerxiations as an integral part of an overall ~ 
approach. 

Trea:t:J:rent/Int:e.rIJenti.o Strategies: 

Given tetter initial case infomaticn as a ra.tt.iJ1e part of the referral 
fttcoess, the treat:mant provider is in a DIlCh better position to CX'Il'lfront client 
denial and other sigrd.ficant :tehaviors. A coua:::x:st::.cn:! of the EDR concept is the 
belief that timely access to the ~OfUiate treatuent DJJSt cccur as early in 
the Casew:n:k process as possible. 

Pl:ogram Staffing: 

'!ba EDR utilizes existing parole and prcbation senior agents (with a functional 
designation of SUbstance Abuse Coordinators) and acXlict.ions counselors to • 
provide necessaz:y staff. A parole am probation ~tive serves as the 
"team J.eader" and assures the proper utilization of all criminal justice 
infcmnaticn. '!his p:l8itian also facilitates effective CCIIIIIlnication be1:rNeen the 
EUR Unit, ~ion agents and t..rea.tmant providers. '!be Balt:im:n:e City EDR 
has 'bNo agents (one sm:vinq as "team leader"), two addictions counselors and 
one sec::ret:ary. 'llle Prin:::e George's County EDR has one agent ("team leader"), 
one addictions counselor am a half-time sec::ret:ary • 

.All staff assigned to the units have extensive training experience in sul::lsta.nce 
abuse treat:m:mt and criminal justice issues. Anlther iIrp:Jrt:ant aspect of a 
successful ErR pt."OCeSs is the close worki.ng relationship at the 6'tate level 
J:::eba:m key Division of Parole and Probation and Alcob:>l and Ilrug' AbJ.se 
Adnin.i.stration ~ staff. 

Pl:ogram Evaluation.~ 

At the time this atmtegy brief T,ttiIl!lS written no :fcmDal state level pzog:cam 
evaluation has taKen pl.a::e. Regular contact at. the unit, city or c:omty and 
statewide levels focus closely on areas of potent.ial ccam:n (e. g. the J'IImDar 
of clients wi:¥:) are referred by EDR and fail to lceep their treatment 
aa?Oiutmant). A recent int.el:nal Division of Parole mxi Probatial audit at the 
Prince George's County EDR Unit rep:xcted that of the firs't 2,684 cases seen at 
the unit, 13.3% (356) of tla;e :r:efer.red failed to Jceep their first tmatmant 
ag;oin1lIent. It should be noted that ~ such "IX> sl'iaols" occur, the 
supervision agent msp:m:is with quick follCJrll1-up to confront the client with 
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aJ:PLoptiate ac:t.i.on (i.e. :keeping the second trea:bD3llt at:PJi.n1::IEnt or facing 
cx:mt/parola CXJlIIIi ssial S&1Ctians) • 

'!he ccqerative rel.atia1ship and £requent i.nt:enK::t..io tetween tte t.l:eatlIent and 
pnole and probatial systaIS provide an a'blDepheI:e of open CXIIIIIll'l.ication. '1hi.s 
fl.tCllitates effective identification am :teSOlution of issues by staff 
ccmnitted to t.i:l1ely intervention a."Ki ClfP£cpdate tre&bD3nt for sub3tance al:use 
related offen:ieI:s. 

P.rog:c&u ~: 

'!'he tWl exi.st.in;J units are totally ~ by staffing and furrli.ng 
ccntril:uted fran the bJdgets of the participating state agencies. '!he CCIlti:>ined 
level of furrli.ng (including salaries, equipnent, rent and cparating coets) .is 
~tely $200,OOO/year. 

Hiscel.l.aneous 0 ""Ellts: 

'!be Et'R c:.ax:ept is an axsple of a successful part:n:lrSh.ip between tJ:ea1:lIent and 
crmina1 justice agencies with 1nvolvment by state and lccal agen:ies. '!be 
sut=POrt of the tl:ea1:lIent camunity has been critical to the success of the 
program • 
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Nf\TICK\L !WCJl'ICS INmRVENrICtl ~ 
~BRIEF 

Progta .. NsDe: Intensive Sup!rvisial of High Risk Drug 
Offardms PJ::oject 

AqerCy: Hal:yland State Division of Parole am PJ:cbation 

1d:iress: 6776 Re.i.sterst:atm ~ 
Suite 305 
Balt.im:lre, Hu:yJ..m:l 21215 

CaItact Person: Stephen A. Bocilm 
Hm!!Igm:', Special Field Sez:vices 

PiDle: (301) 764-4010 or 764-4307 

StatalEnt of Pw:pose ar Prog:tam Ph.11osophy: 

~ Intensive Sup!rvisicm of High Risk Drug Offemers PJ::oject is designed to 
provide intensive case manay&ient 8eI:vioes to offenders with a dJ:ug abJse 
prci:Uem who am release::i on parole or pl!lced em probatial in Prince George's 
O:.uxty arx:i who receive an q:per rar.ge high risk score (Xl the tJqI3rCy'S risk an::i 
needs assessm:mt classification ins1:.1:ment (NIe DDdel) • 

'!be focus of th.is pmject is CI'l assuring that th::lse px:obat.iav:m! and parolees 
mfaued to the aqercy far case managet'e'lt participate fully in drug treatment 
pz:ogt diS in CXJ'lt'ljan:e with special conditions an::i to assist than in ackh:essing 
those other persona.l an::i social problEmS that have a high rela:tialShip to 
c:ant.i:mled crim.i..nal l:lehavicr and chsmical depeldarq. 

c:paratiznal FLarfW'1Tic (Key features of the ProgLam): 

Organizatialal St:nx:ture am Mni.n.i.stration 

~ project is c:arprised of three (3) case managelHlt tesE, aJCh consisting of 
an experierx:led Agent Senior an:i ale (l) parapro£essialal (Ccrrecti.a:tal P7:ogl:am 
Associate). Each 1:ei!Im is limited to thirty-five (35) cases. 'l!1e exper.ierad 
agent ccn:entrates at assuring ptopar case managem:mt mxl at hroJcering 
cmmmity services to add:J:ess the p1:CblarE and needs of the client, as lIiel.l as 
provi.d.inq support mxi gui.demce counsellnq. 'Dle Associate cxmducts spacial 
cxmditim ftD:ificat.i.cl1s am surveil.l.ance related activities. 

Case ~ Lm:i Selection P:tooess 

Cases assigned to the Intensive SUpervision of High Risk Drug OffEDiers Project 
will ari.ginate fl:cm ttr&1O sources: 

1. NeJiIf Case cp:mings with special. canditicns far the treatment 
of cb:ug abw:se (high ptOfile) • 

2. Transfers fran regular case manageJ1ent agents that are d.iscoveI:ed 
to be in need of druq abuse trea.tIIent (l.oIir1 profile) • 
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All new cases mfm:red to the·aqercy are cuc:ent1y processed t:hroogh intake 
units. In Prin::e George's Colmty tb:lse with a special cx:n:Utial for suI::6t.an:e 
ablse treatnEnt a:te mfex:red to the Evaluation, O:iagnJais and Ieferral (~) • 
Unit llIhich is located en site with the .intake tunet.icn. '!he m:R unit is staffed 
by 8I8=iallsts nan the State's Alcohol and Drug Ablse Mninistration and a 
Parole and Probation Agent and has the xesp:msibillty for assur:lnJ the t.i.uely 
evaluation, d.i.agoosis and pl acment of drug and al.cohol depenc:ient cl.ients in 
appr:opr.iate treatnelt p!ogLam5. 

StataJelt of the Prci:l1an (Fran the Aqercy's Pe:t"spe::tive): 

OYer a five-year period ~ Fiscal Ye8%S 1982 t:hroogh 1986, there was a 
si.gnificant .irc:ease in the mmter of cb:ug and aJ.c:ob:)l cases with special 
conditials for treat:JIent, In FY 1982 drug special conditials lE.m present in 
only 7.1 pez:cent of all case intake. By the em of FY 1986, the pez:ceutage of 
intake with dl.'Uq special corxiitions had g:t:am to 15.9 percent • 

.As of June 30, 1986, t:hel:e lE.m 2,711 offerders in the starxU.nq pcpll.ation 
under probation and parole supervision, with druq zelated special ccn:litions, 
who re:::eived a high risk score on the aqarcy's Risk and Needs Classif.ication 
instruIJent. Sixty-seven (67%) of these offenders am baing supervised in 
Balt:inm:e City and in Balt.im:m3 and Price Gea:ge's Counties. It is estimated 
that approximately 800 to 1,000 of the total 2,711 sc::om in the upp::!r ranges of 
the high risk am high needs scale. 

It is also mted that the 2,711 "high profile offerdars" (these with special 
conditions for treat:Dent) cDes IDt iD=!lude the approximately 2,906 "low profile 
offenders" who may IDt be d.i.scovered to be in need. of treatment until scmru..ne 
during the period of supervision. A significant m:mba1: of these clients (37.3%) • 
IDrIy also be "high risk drug offenders." Of note also is the fact that 1,339 new 
dtug case open.ings during FY 1986 DaCeived a high risk offerdar score. 

Of major concern to aqarcy managem:mt is the fact that subst:anc:e atusers as a 
gz:oup present very special problans to case managem:mt eqents, especially tln;e 
clients who have an active ad::iicti.o:n problem. In m:::l6t instances one DIlSt aBl3UlIe 

that if drug addicted offen::Ers are I'Dt Eq>loyed full t..i.:DE or are witb::ut lD3a!lS 
of adequate support, they a:te DCSt l.ilcely involved in i] 1 ega] ways to feed 
tl':eir drug habits. Scme authorities estimate that an adtict DBy ccmui.t 10 to 20 
criDEs per day in m:der to support his/her habit, depeming upon its severity. 
Coupled with the fact that the addicted offender is often a n;!Sistant client 
and thel:efore tries to avoid trea"b1ent ani strategies designed to stabilize 
his/her condition, subst:anc:e abJsers a:te vm:y difficult clients to supervise 
and control. 

S'"..at.istics maintained by the Division of Parole and PJ:tilati.cn reflect that 
clients with special corxU.tions for the tDaatment of c.b:ug abuse terxi to violate 
at rates higher than other gI:OUpS. AltlrJugh "maXinun" cases as a group 
experien::e a high paccentage of unsatisfactar;y closings, those with special 
conditions for cb:ug abuse treatn:ent am failing at an even cp:eater rate. 
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In the interest of pub] i.e safety all "high rUsk" drug client.£; sb:Ju.ld :z:ecei.ve, 
ard CDlld oertAi.nly benefit fxan, CCIlSiderably mre tima am attential than 
mgul.ar supe:cvisial cua:euUy affords or al.J.oi.ls. ~ workl.oads and limited 
agent staff restrict the SIXJUllt of t.ima arr.:4 attential agents am able to devote 
to ~ ablBinq clients as well as to ether types of clients with 
difficult prcillans. 

ldenti£icatial/Assessment Process: 

AqErcy .i.nWce pmcess 

Evaluatial, di.agrasis and refm:ral. process 
(See Em Strategy Brief) 

lU.sk/Need Assessn:ent (NIe HxIel) 

Client Msnagalent Classificatial p'Ix:ess (HIC JtxJel) 

case Plan am fol.low-up 

nr:uq Scl:eening Policy: 

A m:i.n.ilIIlm of CD! (1) randcm weekly urine test will be CXlIlducted 00 each client. 

SUpe:tvisWn/Surve.illance Strategies: 

An essential element of this project is the frn:ml1ation of a detajlai and 
cxuprehensive case plan. 'Jlle case plan is designed as a ~tive venture 
between the client and the agent subject tonrrlificaticns as nscessaxy. '!be 
case plan is to ensure px:ope.r surveil.l.ance and that the service needs of the 
client axe addxessed. 'l!le plan will contain 1:lehaviaral. goals mld objectives for 
both the client and the t:a5n. Team co.mseling sessials will be fornlll ated to 
assist the client to identify and work through p:r:oblan areas. 

If reeded, the client w.Ul be refe.n:ed to a c:amunity based facility to J:eCeive 
vocational skill t.raining ani G.E.D. tutcrin;l. Job readiness skills and job 
.int:.eJ:vieW' preparation will be pz:ovided by the agel"Cy's citizen volunteer 
pr:ogram ani CX'Jllllmity based l.'eSCJllrCeS. ']he Depart:mant of Eq;>loyDSIt am 
Training will prcwide, via 1 i.,ison. established by the agercy's Q:nmm!ty 
Nesource Coordinator, a pl M"EIlEJIt and job mfarral service with private and 
plbl i c BIployers. 

Case staffing will be instituted DD'lthly to :fu.r...ber enhance the qualitative 
aspects of the project. '!be staffin;l team will include the case JDI!UVl99lent 
taD, the Pialci Supm:visar I, the Cnrmmity Resource Coardinatar, and the EDR 
specialist • 
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'!be project will uti] f E the following client CCIitrOl st.an:::Iards: 

1. 1i:Jekly face to face c:ont.act 

2. A b::me p:lSitive or haDe collateral contact each DI:Inth (this 
will CXlUIlt as ale of the face to face contacts, P-Ven when it 
is a b::IIe collateral) 

3. TI«> cal'ttIctS per m:::nth with the treatment prognm1 staff 

4. All other special cxn::litials verified mnthly 

5. Collateral contact as dBf5!merl 8pptopriate 

6. weekly urinalysis (al:rana:m d5ys) for at least the first 
five weeks; p!ricdic en:i rard::rn urinalysis therea.ft:er up:m 
agoreement of the agent and. supervi..eor 

7. Verification of atplO!fl1Ellt/job train.ing will be mde at 
least m:mthlYi ve.::ification of job searches for llIlEIll'loyed 
clients will be made weekly 

8. All cases with State Identifica.tion Division (SID) mRler3 
will be entered into the ArL'est and Disposition Rep:lrting (AIR) 
hit IXltification system; if a case has 00 SID rnmDar, m:xrt:hJ.y 
criminal xecord checks will be perfmm:d 

9. M:lnthJ.y district court traffic chetks will be conducted; 
record ctecks with the lbtor Vehicle Mninistraticn will be 
made every six (6) JDJnths 

Treatment/Inte:rventicn Strategies: 

'l!le Supervision 'Ieam will 'WOrk clcsely with cx:.trmmity treatment agencies to 
strongly supJ;XJrt the drug trea'bIEnt plan and mnitar client px:og:teSS through 
frequent, ran±m urinalysis. It is envisioned that the supe:vision agent will 
serve as a "eo-therapist" in dJ:ug caunsel..i.nq sessions led by local health 
depar't:nI:mt staff. 

P:rog:can Staffing: 

CD3 (1) Field SupeJ:visor I 
'l!u:ee (3) Senior Agents 
'Jlu::ee (3) Col::J:ecticnal P:rog:c8Dl Associates 
Ckle (1) Office 5ec:retal:y 

Given reduced caseloads and a paraprofessialal assistant, specially selected 
agents am able to devote the necessm:y time, attenticm, and us:i..stan=e that 
drug ablsing clients need in order to stay in treat:ment I fini ~loym:mt, am 
abide by the ccn::litials of their parole or prdJaticm supervision. w:nid.ng as a 
team the agent an:l aide can provide inI:::reased survei.l.l.aB:e and theJ:eby initiate 
xrm:e t.i:me1y actions in l:'E!I1D'!ing pXentially dangel:oo.s and rDl-cocp:u:ative 
clients fran the CCfllllmity I in the inte.:r:est of plblic safety, when necessa:ty . 
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PrcgJ:am Evaluatiau 

Ae the project has not yet been iDplEllBlted, no evaluatial is available. 'l!1e 
foll.cwi:ng p;:ogz:am perf~ in:iicatom will be utilized: . 

- Total. nmter of offanderB 
- Types of CC'I'lVi.ctia1s 
- Needs and Risk SCores (soci.o-dem '9'afhlc pz:ofile) 

- llwrter and type of client ccntacts 
- llvCer of case plans behavioral ci:>jectives 
- Mmter of p:lSitiw/negative dmg semens during 90 day inte.1:vals 
- Jbrter and pea:entage of reprimands 
- :tbrter and pm:cent:age of client' s active in drug treat:aent prog:!aIS 
- foihJb:l..r and perceil~ EIll>loyed VB. unEIIployed at .intake and at 90 

day .intervals 
- Average pericxi of Ellployment or unaxpl~t 
- 1l'lJb::rr and per;cerxtage requiring and mceiving vocational tra.in.i.ng 

- Ntmi:er and pm;centage fNtJo successfully CCIlplete drug treatDent 
- M1I'Ii?er and percentage mployed VB. uneJIployed at case tennination 
- llJJi:er and percentage who am drug free at case term; nation 
- Hmter arxi percentage of marrests 
- Mmhrr and pm;oentage of teclmi.cal violations 
- Ntznber and percentage of convictions by offense 
- MI'!"b:!r and pm:centage of adjlXiicated hefJrings 
- NaJJi:er and perce:iItage of unsatisf.ar::to..-y/satisfact.ox:y case closings 

Pl:evious N:JerCY stucJies have Bl'lcMn that the target. pqJn1ation of high risk drug 
offenders with special caxiitions for the tr:ea:bnent of drug abuse failed unjer 
supetVisial at a rate significantly higher (64.3%) than high risk offenders 
without drug trea1JIent special c::on:litions (49.95%). It is therefore anticipated 
that this pz:oject will help to significantly mduce the failw:e rate ~ high 
risk druq offen:lers. 

Progtan Fun:iiIYJ: 

FmERAL P'(H)IH; PeR 75% CR ~ (WI'lH 25% S'l'A'm MMlli) 
- 1st lEAR iEUERAL FUNDS (7/1/88 - 1131/89) - $111,511 
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Mi.scel.laneous Ccmnents: 

'!be Intensive SuJ;ervisial of High Fisk Drug OffendeI:s is nr.deled _-=tar many"of • 
tm "intalsive supetVisial ptogL5DS" fOUI¥i in several other states as tell as 
fOlllEr p.rog:.caDB in Hal:yll1n:i. '!he d!ffez:eta! is that this close supetVisian 
project will target a select gI.'Qlp of drug al::using offerr:iers that are 
tJ::aiitionally refe:z::red for probation or pa:cole supez:vision in Mal:ylMld, hIt wtx> 
represent DD...""e than a mnMl threat to plblj c safety and w!x> fail under 
supetVisial at rates gz:eater than other similarly classified groups of 
offED:iers. '!he fact that these are offende!:s al.l:eady approved for cmmmity 
based supetVision by the CXAlrtS or pamle al.l't:OOrities will be lcey to the 
ave:rall. acceptan::e of the project by all parties c:xn::errw::d in the criminal 
justice cxmrunity, the legislature N'd the gesJeral. public. 

IUe to site acquisitial delays, the project is scheduled to begin supe.nr'.LSing 
cl.ients early in the Fall of 1988. 
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N1d'IOO'AL ~cs INlERVENI'Ic.'II m:x::&M 
~BRIEF 

P.l::'ObI!t.ian ard Parole r.nt:erverrt:ial (PP'I) 

Attb:ess: 1800 Mal:kley Street 
H::xrr~;n, PA 19401 

Caltact Pm:sal: D. H:i.chael P'l.'ey, DepIty Chief 

Piale: (215) 278-3448 

StataDent of Pw:pose or P1:ogx:iSll Philosophy: 

'D1e pu:pose of PPI is to effectively interface evaluat.i.a1/treatmant arx1 
mfer.ral with the crlm.i.nal justice systan, by providing c:n-tlite OCIlsultations 
am train.ing for probatial staff and tmatment services for clients. Olr 
ptogLan is designed to offer construc:tive, .i.nnovative, cost effective trea1:DEnt 
services as needed by the pL"Obation depart:mant for their clia'lts - tlele 
services at:e ava.i1ab1e on a vo1u:ntaJ:y basis or coort m:m::Iated as a caxiition of 
ptObation/parole. 'Ihls may provide a dive:rsion alternative for the ca1rt 
system. 

'.I!le primary objective is to respord to pn:bation staff requests for evaluation 
of their clients, and if they have a drug/alcohol and/or DEntal hE:.'alth problan, 
to detezmine if they axe appLop:ciate for treatment. PPI also assesses the 
financial status of each client and their eligibility for furd.i.nJ options; 
being clear that all avermes of furd.i.nJ am explored before pmllc/prc:i:lation 
deparOlen:t m:mey is uti 1 j 781. A :r:eferral is then made to the m:::JSt apgL-opriate 
tJ:eatment. ptogr:am (inpatient or aIt-patient, etc.) and tracking and follow up 
are ptOVided. 

If PPI is the Dr:.lSt appropdate tJ:ea'bEnt pcog:tam and/or court ordered, we 
provide iD:iividual, couple .m:i family group, partia.l b:lspiUtl i?ratial and a 
spechtli zed children of offerde:rs' progLam on site. PPI is l.icensed as a 
provider for druq and aJ.cob:)l arx1 DEmtal health services. 

Arx:rt:her c:bjective is to provide a1 site consultation arx1 train.ing to 
pr:cbatial staff in regard to any cl.ini.cal issue for their cases. 

'l!le primary arpwsis of the progLlD is tl:&itment and in::reasing the level of 
functi.aling ani respcmsibillty. 

~t.i.alal F.IAI'!fW"lrk (Key Features of the Program: 

1'ba progxan mx1el begins with an evaluation of the client and may l'.'Sf3Ult in 
mferrals to b:Jth inpatient and outpatient p:ogr:aus. SpeciaJi zed cases and 
their needs may develop a speciaJi zed traat:Dent nrxinl e if no othal:s axe 
available, Le. Sexnal Offenders, Children of Offerxiers I etc. 
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'Dle pt01LCVQ is acini.nist:ared by the Cclmty Adult Pl:obation Oeparbnent with a 
c::artr!ICt for 8el:Vices to PPI, which is a unit of a private n:m-profit 
caqx:uatial (Aesources for R.mwl 0eIvel.0pll:mt). We maintain l.l B'tl:CnJ ccx:.p:!rative • 
managet1ent tefsn fl:an P:tctlation and PPI. 

PPI serves adul. t probationers and parolees. 

we can obtain urinalysis t.hI:o.lgh cur own EMIT systan. Other 8el:Vices, if 
noodErl, m;e xefen:ed to on a fee-for-se:rvioe basis based on fund.i.ng ava.ilable 
at the camty level. 

Qlr jurisd.iction ck::les have a TASC ptogx:am which is acini.nist:ared by Aesources 
for Human Develop:tellt. TASC 8el:Vices expand WI services into the prisons, as 
well lls, at any IX>int in the justice system tor evaluation. 

StatE:m!mt of the Pn:Iblan (Fran the Aqercy' 8 Pe:tsj;lective) z 

'!be p:cog:cam was created in r:esponse to an .inte.test to provide clearer and 
m:n:e ef£Gcti.ve trea'bIent progL~ for the Pl:obation DepartlIent. A negative 
history existed between tJ:eatment and the courts, involving lack of . 
cooperation, an.iIIDsity and lack of tJ:eat:m:mt ptog:Li5IlI3 Wlmting or knc:Iwin:J how to 
wxk with criminal justice clients. 

'Dle drug ;,:cablan in cur jurisdiction is exceptionally high; over 70% of court 
:r:el.ated cases, sb::M sate drug or alco1xIl involvaIeIlt. 

'Dle m::st frequent dnlgs of abuse in cur m:ea a.z:e amphet.ami.ral, cocaine, hemin 
and in n:cst cases cross addicted with alcob::>l. 

IdentificationlAssesSllEIlt P.rocess: 

we ut i J i ze the Wisconsin Risk Needs Assessment along with cur own extensive 
Intake/Assessment fOlJIl to identify substanc:e al:use and other issues. 

Program eligibility is based em the follCMing criteria: 

1. the client DIlSt be involved in the crim.i..nal justice systa:n and :r.efer.ted by 
CifPLopriate justice staff; 

2. the assesSllEnt DIlSt shr:M a need for therapeutic intervention;, 

3. the client shcW.d dem:mstrate positive mtivation for help (not just plea 
bargaining away fl:an jill); 

4. an dfPLopd.at.e ptogLam l1IlSt be avail.able; 

5. fund.i.ng and finar¥:ial responsibility is detel:m.i.ned (p:ivate funds, plblic, 
~, etc.)~ and 

6. their history in other tmat:l!lent experiences will be llSsessed lls to how long 
they abstained, why they stq:pad the p.c:tI9l:!3il1, etc. 

Clients are usually assigned to the pz:ogx:am after they have seen cur Intake 
'WOr.ker and the ~ maets with the probation officer. 1i:::Mever, judges can 
mandate clients directly to our prog:r;am. 
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IJ!le refe:r:ral px:ocess is usually initiated by the court or prcjlation officer 
xequesting a PPI evaluation. OUr evaluators will call the client and arrange an 
:inteJ:view and then develop tM evaluation mxl reo llilemation. If appLopLiate 
for trea1::Dl:mt at WI, the case is reviewed at our disp::lSition ueeting " 
(Director, Psychiatrist, IntaJce ~, other inte.t:ested staff) mxi assigned to 
the DDSt cq:px:opriate unit in our pteg:tlllD with A specified therapist - who best 
can mset the individual needs of that client. 

Drug ScI:eening Policy: 

An l!ICtive substance al::user is usually xequ.il:ed to give bi-weekly urine saIll'les. 
('Ihls can ke i.rc:ea.sed en: deCl:ea.sed b!seci 00 t.reatmant plan develqed.) '!be 
phase will usually last 3 l!Dlths at which time a rEdeteI:mination is 1Mde by the 
P.l:cbat.ia1 Officer, supervisor and PFr staff. Ran:bn urinalysis is J101lM]] Y used 
at this p:>int to DDnitor the al:user. 

Urinalysis is our main fcn::m of drug detection; cXlee:tvation of clients' hygiene, 
behavior mxi P'Iysical appeararre is also uti 1 i zed. 

Drug screens are cordJcted based on txaa'bIent plan, this can be schedule::i 
ard/or at rarxlan. 

We utilize enzym: ~ aBaay (EMIT) drug so:een.i.n1 at the p:tObation office to 
saeen for positive saq>les. Positive scmples are then sent to a contracted lab 
for canfiI:mation. '!tie ooniiDnation process for positive testB is the use of 
high perfar:manc:e thin layer chranatog:raphy and then gas-liquid chranatography. 

te can test for all drugs with special attention to drugs of choice and 
susp?Cted use. 

• Supervi.sion/SurYeil..l;m::e Strategies: 

• 

Clients are xequ.il:ed to follow the tJ:ea1::DEnt plan developed with them and their 
treatment team (plX'bation officer ard therapist). '!his includes attendance at 
therapy, foll~ tl'l..J:'OUgh with tasks, ralktininq drug aOOIor alcohol free, 00 rew 
violations and ac::cepting the responsihility to begin to act as an adult by 
~ with this pl:ocess in a .resp:msible way, i.e. call ;ng if unable to 
attend, ~ of agreed fees, etc. 

P:7.:dlation officers may make rard::m hate visits far "reality test.ing", as well 
as ElIplo.ynent checks and family contacts. 

Probation officer caselcw1a are approximately 100 cl.ients per officer that are 
geog:c~lly assigned to the temn covering that area. 'nlerapists at PPI w:i.ll 
usually have a CIlSelOl5Ci of approximately 35 cases. 

IJbere are approximately 500 clients atbitted to WI' 8 ptogLatl every ~. 

If a client violates his pr:cbat.i.cnIparole, he is referred tw-..k to the cow::t. 
'l!1e sarICti.oos can range fl:an :incmt:eration to oont:i.n:uation at probati.al with 
further special t.I:eatDent oonditials • 
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Treatment Strategies: 

'l!1e priJwu:y tmatment nrrlal ity is a DIllti-nrxiaJ focusing em the "Wh"'"le persOn." 
Iniivi.dJJal, couple, family am groop nrdal U:,ies are ava.ilable. '.1!le primary 
behavioral technique is limit setting aI.'OUD::i prcbatial requ.i..ralert:, 
att:endaID!, drug £me status, adult life behavi.ar, etc. 

'l'b9 tiIie frame for client participation will vary based al eeverity of needs, 
ptog£am assigned am. DDtivatian of clients. '!be overall average is 
approximately 8 m::m:t:hs. '!be p!:Cbation officer has tba qJtial of being' an active 
mEJlber of t:J:eatment team. 

~ pLOgJ:m" does not use ~, nal~, or oth:u:' ant:agcnists. 

A full range of ormumity msoorces are uti J i zed such as: AA, ~, halbiay 
1xJusas, o::mmmity t.reatJDant centers (MH,. MR, D/A), l.tx:al hospitals I l.'eSidential 
facilities. tutoring, jab training, etc. 

Fo1.l.ow-up is available through written questianna.i.re, P'¥Jne calls am. 
avail.abillty of short-term SL1pfXlrt. groops. 

Ser"\1'i.ces with rxm aqercy resan:ces are coa:rdi.nated by WI's cW:ector. 

~ a:te fm:ma 1 written ag:r:eazents with tmatment providers. 

ProgLCilll Staffing: 

WI offers p::lSitions to deg:reed tb:rapists (BA, MA, !Stl, Ph.D.) as t&1ell as 

• 

~ individuals. Experierk:e with drug and alcohol and/or the courts is • 
highly desirable. IJhe majority of the staff have Master's Degzozs, and a 
Psychiatrist DIlSt be on the staff. WI is licensed in MH cm:l D/A by the PA 
Depa.rt;nEnt of Health, arxi provides senrices with the ~ of lotJntcpxery 
County Dl:uq/Alcoh:>l Acinini.stration. 

Evaluation: 

PL"Dgtam mx::cess is neasured by z:evi.ewing recidivism to the cant systau~ our 
goal is m new court contacts, along with cu.rtailing/stq1ping drug am alcohol 
atuse. CNerail, success is neasured by z:evi.ewing client treat.nent plans and 
seeing if the client has inc:reased furctioning with adult resp:lllSibillty and a 
better sense· of self. Meeting with p%Obation staff regularly provides feedl::a::k 
on client recidivism. 

~ CXl1¢etia1 rate of t.b:lse wb::> p8rticipate is appr:ox.UDate1y 75%. 

1he viol.at.ial rate is 25%. 'lbe most frequent violatials are failuz:e to l'.'BMin 
druq free, at't:e!ldance and rearrest. 

l&::idivisD stl1Cues have been taken an a yearly basis to assess the pLOgLam. 
'lbe DD3t recent data iD:licAtes an 18-20% recidivism rate. 'Dle higher the le.-"el. 
of coopemticn am clarity of ~tions, the better the results. 
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P.t:ogram Furxting: 

Qlr llLogLCIIl is flmjed by a contract fran the County through Adult Prd::la.tion. 
'l!'lel:e is a sliding fee scale~ and ~tely 15% of cllent:s are paying . 
saEthing fran $1 to $20 per session. '!be scale is based CIl incc:nB cmp3red to 
expenses {ability to pay) • 

O·liIents: 

WI is a unique c::orcept of coc:pm!tion, c1i.nical expertise, innovative 
techniques and a:c::C\llluwillty. PPI t.:reats tradit.iona1 cases with drug and 
alcotol issues as well as with sexual atuse and dysf1m::tion, fan; lies and 
childJ::en of offelI¥ia"'S, and reapcm:js to the needs of the court systan. It is a 
highly visible, developing, cooperative m:xiel. Its ability to J:eSpo!Jd within a 
-week to request.s3 far help, availahiJjty to testify, and ita Q'l-site capability 
are primary to 1:JUr S\XX:eSS. 

Prior to its eJI'.:isten.:e the P:r:obation Department had to spm:i en:Uess hcurs 
ttying' to get 1:urding an::l evaluations through cmmmity rescurces. 1be Court 
was diJ:ecting ()ffenders to pz:ogLams with no thought t.owards app:!op:c:iateness or 
:furx:ting resow:a!S. WI l'XM provides in-b:Juse services to meet these re:ds along 
with outpatient treatment a.?Xi evaluations. 'l!1ey act as the pz:cba.tion 
depart:nent ' s ri.ght hand in deal; ng with trea'bDent problans and our int:ermediary 
with various t..reatment px:o;p:aIlls. '!!ley track pl.acaIeJrts for the probation 
depart:nent and have re::hJced confidentiality problems with other sexvice 
agencies . 
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NM'Iaw'.1 NAlCJrICS ~1l'ICN PJQ:;AAM 
~BR.IEF 

Program NI!IIe: Chemical Abuse SpeCilsHzed Supa-v:ision Progl:am 

AqeI:cy: lbltgC:iim:y County CcmrDr~ Pleas Court 
Genel:al Division 
Adult Pl:t:bation Departm:mt 

1dit:ess: 41 North Perry Street 
Dayton, C»lio 45422-2001 

Qr:n1:ac:t Persal: La1m~ Maio, Divisial Manager 

Pix:Jre: (S13) 225-4697 

Stat.aDent of Purp:Ise or PXtJgLtlUl Philosqi:ly: 

1be prima1:y pu:pose of the ~ Coonty h:Iult Probation Departm:mt 
Chani ca1 Abuse Speci.allzed SUpervision Program is to assist chemically 
depeldent ptd:ationers by del1elop.i.nq strategies to effectively control and cope 
with tb:rlr chemi cal ablse problems. '!be ptog:z:am provides ~ and trea1Jnent 
qp::xrtunities an::i assists chsuically d9pendent probatiote:s in working to..erds 
livinq a chenical free life. 1\1e primal:y ~is of the program is treatment 
ard rehabilitation. Instead of .incarcerating a person who is involved in 
chftnical abuse, our program tries to provide tz:eat:Dent opp:ntunities to tl'sn 
while nDnitoring their pt:Obation closely. 'lbe Oanj cal Ablse Specialists also 
provide suppo:tt, go.ll.danc:e and ed:ucation to the "Generalist" Pl:Cblticn Officers. 

• Q;:erational ~ (Key features of the Pl:og:tam): 

• 

'nle M:ln.tcJ lIezy County Adult Probation Chemical Ablse PnJgx:am consists of adult 
felons wb:> ha\1e been placed a'l probation supervision by the OJurt, bIt ~ a:ce 
in need of spech,Ji zed supervis10n ~lse they a:ce cherni cally dependent on 
drugs or alcolx>l. '!be Mult P:robation Department supervises ag:n:oxi.mately 2,200 
pnbat:i.cners. PI:obati.oners are assigned to individual. teams according to 
~:~:x~~ zip codes. 'Dlere are foor t:eal\'s of probation officers, two Central 
teams and two Satellite offices geog:rapti.cally aituated at the East and West 
side of ta«i. Each of the four tai!Ims has at least ale Chemical Al::use Specialist 
who supa.t.Vises the spec; 81 j zed caselot~ of chanically dependent probationers. 
The Chani.cal Ablse SpeciAlist' s caselot~ is approx:ilnately one half the size of 
a "Generalist" P.J::cbaticn Officer's case10ad to allow for m:::o::e "intensive" 
BUpE'.rvisia'l. Oanical Abuse Specialists am n!:SpJilSible for the supervision of 
the pr:c:mt.iae:s placed in their c-.asebook. 'lb:!y cx:rxhx:t chemical at:use 
a8sessnents an pI:Obaticne.I:s refen:ed to than b.:an other Probation Officers in 
the:i.r team, cc::n.iuct case staffings with tesn IiAiters mgaxding problanatic 
chani.c~ally dependent prcbationers, m:m.itar all urinalysis refer:r:als within the 
awn for appr:quiateness, and accept transfers of cMnica] Jy deperdant 
probationers :into their case1C8:i b:an "Generalist" CIlsetxx>k when de red 
appr:opriate. FB:anse the casebook is 80 spacjal jzed, the Chemical Al:use 
Speciallats accept ally tlxJse probationers ~ am pt'Oblematic and wi'X'> axe 
~ difficulty in their t.rec!rtnent • 
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Another cperati.ona.l aspect of the progLam is urinalysis m::mitoring. We have in
b:luse urinalysis testing of prcbatia1ers. We eaploy a part-time lab technician 
(Xl m1 b::Iurly basis lb::> c::axIuct:s all of our tests. In addition, we provide . 
testing al a CXlilt:ractual basis to M::Jntgcmmy ecunt:y Juvenile Probatial and Eilso • 
to a Residential Ad:>lescent Dtug TreatDent P.Iogri!DD. in the Dayton m:ea. 

Statement of the Problem (FJ:an the ~'s Per:spec:t.ive): 

~ &l8=il,Hz.aj case1.oad was a:eated as a result of an incmasing mmtP..r of 
prabatialers who are chemi.cAlly depandent and in need of special services. 'Ihe 
"Genel:&l.ist" Prd:Iatian Officers we7.'e JXJt able to provide adequate services or 
su:pe:cvisial to problEmatic chemically deperd:m. probatialel.t'S because of the 
lm:ge m&i:ler of prabatialers they supervise. 'l!lemfore, speci I'll j uri supervision 
was c:reatl'd. At the time the p1:O(JI'l'IlU was Cl:eateci, the drug prOOlem was 
esca1 lilting but was JXJt as p:evalent as it is today in the DI!ytal a:ma. 'l!le 
c:reatian of the spec; ... 1 i zed supervision caseload has ~ sate of our 
problems mgaJ:ding i:rx:reased cb:uq use. 

ldentific:ati.cn/Assessm:mt Pl:ocess: 

PI.cgz:can eligibility is deter.mined in various ways. At the time of the pre
sentence .investigation, a chemical aOOse assesSDElt may be ccn::lucted (MAST 
Test) where a J:erSOll is found to be in need of t.xeatnent or specialized 
supervision because of a pn:en.tial for being problEmatic in treatDEnt. If the 
probationer is placed on probation, he or she w:W.d. be supe:tVi.sai by the 
Chern; cal .AbJse Specialist in speci al i zed supervision. Another WI!r;l of entering 
into speci.al ized supervision is through a transfer fl:an a "Generalist" casebook 
ceamse the chemically dependent p:z:obat.icnar is having prcblems in treatmant. 
After a staffing and/or an assesSDElt, the Chemical. 1blBe Specialist will 
mc:'IlIlIend that the pl:Obationer's supervision be transfen:ed to the Specialist's • 
caseload for speci a] ; zed supervision. 

Supervision can be assigned d..U:ectl.y fl:an the Court, or by a DivUion Manager, 
or by the specialist's %eO:]llleOOatian, ~ upon the situation. 'l!le 
:referral process begins while the Probation Officer is conducting a P=9-
sentence investigation or while supervising a probationer the Probation Officer 
d.iscoYers that the individual has a problem wi't:b al:nsing chemicals. ~ 
Pl:cbatian Officer will sch&¥:lule a staffing or consultation with the Chenical 
Abuse Specialist to discuss the situation. 'Ihe &);e;:ialist will DI:)f3t likely 
:race ""E!lld that an assessment, or evaluation be corlduc:ted. and the ewlluation is 
sclB:iuled. '!be Specialist c::axIuct:s the eval.uatian within a certain time J;eriod 
and provides the Probatian Officer with written feedback iIx:luding a 
ret;"llliieldation for supervision ard tmatDent. If the pr:cbaticner is- pllllCErl on 
ptebation or the case is transfeo:ed, supervisicn would go to the cren; cal 
Ablse Specialist. Ck1ce the probationer cc:upletes primaIy treatlIent am 
aftercare, the case can be transferred back to general supervision. 
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DI:ug Scmeni.r¥1 Policy: 

Q.1r dr.:ag t:.estin:J is perfCll::1lEd in-house except Yal a confil:matial of a {XlSi:tive 
urine is J:eqUi:r:ed. A c:mfiJ::matian is ccn:b:t:ed k!i an cutside private . 
C'altraCtor. We pr:esently test for nine ch:ugs of abuset ~, 
Barbiturates, Oxaine, ~tes, Pben.:yc1idi.ne, MI:!t:Mqua.lone, Alcohol, 
.Ma.rijwma, mxi Ben.zocii.azePt. Presently, Ml have very £911 requests for 
Pben.:yclidene an::! M3thaqualone. we use the Syva Emit systan and our p::ISitiv\"19S 
am calfil:med (by an art:side private cal't:ractor) using a Gas Mass 
~. 

Probation officers are able to request urine t:.estin:J at any time they feel it 
is aat'opriate. 'l!le Chemical Abuse Specialist l1IlSt initial, ag;n:uve arx:i DDnitor 
eI!ICh request in order to insure appxoopdate fJ::equer¥=y and types of drugs 
tested. sra=iall!rt.s DCnitor requests also to irl"JUr.e that the o,fficer is not 
requesting a certain test, which may be too expensive to run (i.e. marijuana.) 
witl'olt geed intent of consequences if the result is positive. SeIDe Prci:lation 
Officers pIt their clients at a :fl:equent urinalysis schedule an::! sane request 
t:.estin:J at a rzm:km or sm:prise basis. 

cn:::e a person is :tefen:ed for urinalysis, the sauple is taken by a collection 
officer (a Probation Officer assigned to collect urine sauples at a specific 
time of day) an::i is analyze::i by the lab technician. 'l!le results of the analysis 
are· sent back to the probation officer wn:, requested the test. '!he consequences 
far a positive urine can be one of many. Sane ~les aJ:e; tJ:eatl'LEnt referral, 
m:n:e :fl:equent urinalysis m:mi.toring, ccmrun.ity service hours, l:xx:lk z:eparts or 
pt:esentations, AA meetings, Recovery and SupJ;::ort G.r:oup parti.cipatian, chern; cal 
eciJration classes, and inc:arceration or revocation filing. 

SUpervision/Surveil.larx::e Strategies: 

'l!)e primB:cy progxam requi:reIIEmt is for the probationer to be ~le to abstain 
fran the use of chEJnicals and to restJ:ucture his or her lifestyle to be able to 
live chanical free. ~ is aco::Xiplished th:r:ough sut.s1:arce abuse treatm:mt, 
individual and groop counseling, education, urinalysis, am skills traininq. 
'!be prc:bationer is initially supe.rvised for t.he fi.t:st six JIDlths acx:ordi.nq to a 
RiskINeed assessment. BasEd upon his or her SCOJ:e, office visits ard field 
contacts are mode acx:ordi.nq to the classification. Each Chemical Abuse 
Specialist carries a caseload of appr:oximately 35 to 45 probationers. Cases are 
accepted em an as na e:led basis, i.e. those who are having px:OOlEIIE in 
treatment. cn::e a classification level is established, a caseplan is developed 
with abjElCtives establ..islm for the pLObationer to ace 'i{'Ush. li1ile the 
pt:Cbat.i.oner is in treatment, JIDlthly p:cog:cess J:efOL"tS axe received by the 
Qanical Abuse Specialist. At anyt.iDe during suparvision, a probationer wt¥J 
teo Ilea in violation of his or her probation can be brought before the Ccmt 
for revocatia'L p:rcoee:ii.ngB. Raasons for a violation can beu PJSitive 
ur.inalysis, failure in tmat:ment, failure to abide by a special CQndition of 
ptebatian requiring achittm::e into treatl!lent, etc. P.t:obatia1ers who aJ:e in 
violatial. may he CCIltinued at probation after a :z:evccatian hearing but it is 
mt mled out that they can be revoked at a later date • 
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Tl:aa:l:ment/Intez:vential Strategies: 

Since our pL09l&ll is mt a tnlatment pLOgLam, we ut; J ; 1.e OCJ!I!'Imity treatment • 
facilities far both inpatient and outpatient treatmant. '!be ChEmical Ab.tse 
Speci.a.l.ist ' s p1XX&5s all outside mfex:rals. '.lb3 Specialist Jceep:s in direct 
cont.act with the tm.,:bnent provider who provides DCnt.hly prcyteslS "epo:tts to 
than or al a m:r;e fl:equent rep::lrting schedJ1J e as needed. 

'Ihe Chem; cal Ablse Speci.a1ists also :cun an in-b:JUse RecoYmy and SuaxJrt GI:oup 
for po:mt.ia1ers wb:> have CXIIpleta:l primary treatnent.. '!be <Jl.'Ol1P meets ale 
night per week for ten weeks. Probatialers DIlSt att.Em:i at least eight of the 
ten sessials to successfully CCIlplete the gJ:Qlp. At the end of the g:r:cup, 
cert.ificates are given out to prabat.iooers who suooassfully CXIIplete the gz:oup. 

PL'Ogt._ Staffing: 

'!be Spec; a] i uri Supervision Prog:tam is staffed by five ChEmi cal Ablse 
Specialists who are also Probatial Officers. All Specialists possess Bachelor's 
deq.caes ard are working towards or already possess a OC (Certified Alcoholism 
Counselor Certification). '!be Chemical Abuse Specialists receive cn;ping 
tra.ining in various amas depanding en cost am ava j J .,bi 1 i ty. '1be Mllt 
P:rcl:laticn Depart:Dent received its Accx:editation in Karch 1987 and as a J:eSUlt, 
all Probation Officers are requil:ed to mceive 40 mlrB of t:rain.ing ~ year. 
'Ihe Chami cal AbJse sp9Cial.i.sts usually opt to take their t:rain.ing in their 
specdaJ ized area of chemical dependency. 

Prc9Lam Evaluation: 

Each ctenj cal Abuse Specialist keeps an accurate account of successes or 
failm:es on probation which are "ep:n.ta:i on a m:mthly basis. '!be statistics are • 
kept on the mmi'sr of CClIplete te:cninations fl:an the Sped aJ j?8:i casetook as 
~ as the mmter of irx::c:IIplete term; nations. Also lcept am the mJ'J'bers of 
probation J:e'JOCations with the types of :revocations specified, i.e. t:ec:hn.ica.l 
violation, new charge or failm:e in tJ:eatnent. EYeJ;y 24 UDnths, a list of 
probationers J:ein1 supervised umer spec; a] i zed supervision is ~ and a 
rard:m san:ple is tal<en. 'lbcse cases are then ~ to see where the 
probationer is at the present time, whether or not tlm.r probation has been 
tprminated or :cevo1ced, and when plSsible, contact is attmpted. 

Another Wf!I';f of measuring the effectiveness of specialized supervision is by 
IOC1llitoring ~ of positive urinalysis, especially for those who 
participate in the RecoYmy ar¥i SuaxJrt Gra.1p. We have been gatherin; 
statistics ever a paricd of tJme to c::arpile success and failure rates and are 
presently in the process of measur.i.nq tbJae statistics. To date, this 
infoz:matial is not ccxrpleted. In tte futu:r:e, we will :not ally masuz:e 
D3Cidivism rates based on chemi cal ab.lse, bIt we will also a~ to measure 
success based on a Positive Perfcn~ Index Scale. 

SiD:e this is not a funded ptog:tdW, this question is mt mlevant to 
spaci 81 i zed supervision. Our ptegram is :ftm:ied umer the Adult Probation 
D.:!partment budget~ M::Jntqmery Co.mty O:mron Pleas Court, Gerleral Division. 
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1he only fee collecticn that tlJl<es plac:e is when a prc:ba.tioner is cn:dered by 
the Court to pay for his/her own urinalysis testing. 0theI:wise, the tests are 
paid for by the in-l'Dlse urinalysis testing, bldget.ed through the c:Iepartnent. 

• ~OI!liHlts: 

• 

• 

'Dle M::JntgaDe:r:y County Adul. t Probation DeparbJent' a Cheni cal AOOse Sp:!c; a 1 j ze::i 
Supervision P.r:ogLam has enabled the O::mt to deal with the inc:I::easing drug 
abJse ptOblen in the Dayton area. '.lb.rough special i?E!d. supervision, we are able 
to assess, identify mxi mfer for trea.t:DEnt those px:obatialers who are 
chemically deperx:iellt mxi in need of tl:eatnent. 'lhi.s has been a valuable tool in 
the ~ian of ptdationel:s, especially in today's society lIihel:e the drug 
problem is machi.ng epj den; c propntials. 

Although we presently cb not have any CCIrlCT.ete data on the successes or 
failures jl 'We are able to help out at least. sane of the probationers we serve to 
becxme or remain chern; cal free. To us, this is a success • 
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NJll'ICH\L wa:::orICS INlERVENrICN PRCGRAM 
S'mA1mY BRIEF 

• PrcqLan Nlme: Intensive Supe.tt:vision Units 

• 

• 

Aqarcy: NeM!Ida Department of Pal.-ole and Prc:.!bation 

1dfress: 1445!bt Springs ~, Suite 104 
carson City, !iN 89710 

~ PerBan: Patricia Chan'bers, DepIty Chief 

Phale: (702) 885-5040 

Statenent of PUl:po6e or PmgLam Philosophy: 

'!be ccn=ept of Intensive Supervision for high risk offenders, b::rt:h pr:cbationer 
aJXl pamlee, was developed and ilIplem3nted in our department in 1973 because 
na:rcoti.c addiction and its asso::iative cr.iminal activities was c:xnsi.del:ed to be 
the m.mter one p:cchlem affect.ing the successful su:parvi.sion of offenders in 
Nevada. 

'!be fint I:eSp'JrlSibillty of our ciepaI."tllEnt is the protection of our cxmnmity. 
~ of the primaxy DBanS lIle have used to adL:b:ess this resp:lusibillty is the 
developnent of Intensive Supervision Units. 'lbe pn:p:ee of these units is to 
nlduoa the use of drugs aJXi provide optinun services in an effort to stabilize 
an offerxler wh:> is headed for: mvccatian, or to :t'BIDII'e that offerx)er fran the 
streets • 

'lbeJ::e is a dual aJPlasis in prog:tam response. NX only is the:I:e a strong 
~is an risk caltrOl, J::ut also it is the resp:lI'lSibllity of staff to ensure 
that all identified drug abusers axe :r:efen:ed to cmmmity treatment p:cogx:ans. 
'!be officer is to follow up with the tz:eat:aent counselor in 0J:der to facilitate 
an optinun climate for positive change to take place with the offender. 

Operational Fl:&ie.l'Jrk (~Features of the ProgLam): 

'lbe Nevada Department of Parole mx:l Probation, su:parvi.sing adult offenders 
cnly, uses I.ntensive Superviaion Units in our ~ largest districts, located in 
:Reno arxi !..as Vegas, to address CXJmImity risk control, as well as the iIc:eased 
needs of ~ i.denti.fi.ed as high risk d:cuq off~. 

CU:aently there am two Intensive Supervision Unit Officers l.ocated in our Rero 
office md six officers and a Field SUpervisor located in our Las vegas office. 
Each unit is urxier the diJ:ect.ion of a Unit SUpervisor and the officers car:ry a 
mxjmlD) caseload of 30 offerders e.!Ch, OCJ!~ of l:oth parolees and 
PJXlb4tioneJ:s • 

B:7th dist.ricts have in-house urinalysis cap9bllity. ~ l,XlSitive in-lnlse tests 
used in the Z"eVCCation pmoess m:e sent to an outside labJratcn:y with which \E 

have 4 contact for c::alfil:mations • 
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All identified drug ab.lsers a:ce refer:ted to local CXJDllmity substaIre aOOse 
ptOgLaIE, usually th:Jse 'Which provide a sliding fee scale. 'l!le offen:ler JIIlSt 
pay for these services. '!be local treatnent p!ogLCms provide DDnthly written 
potogteSS xeports to the offeI¥:ler's superrl.sing officer. • 

M:mthly ccntact, or mre as needed, is ID9de l¥ the superrl.sinq officer an:i the 
tz:eatment counselor. Joint canfex:er~ between the officer, the tzeat:Delt 
counselor ani the offender cUe reo l!IIeOOed. 

Statem'::nt of the Prcil]an (Fl:an the Iqercy's Pel:spa=tive): 

1Jl1e p1:ogLEill ~ iDpla:xented .in our Las 'Vegas office in July 1973, as a result 
of narcotics &ddiction am its related criminal. activity being identified by 
the ScJut.l's:n Regional District Allocation Ccmnittee as a mJIter ale pr:oblem 
facing ScJut.l's:n Nevada. In 1978 it was iDplemmted in our lleoo office. In b::1th 
instan:::es, grant fuD:is available urder the 0Ini.b1s CriDe Control and Safe 
Street Act of 1968, 1970, distribrt.ed tlu:ough IBM, were received as the 
pr.imal:y fund:iJlg sam::e for the fil:st two years of operatial. After these funds 
were exhausted, fund:iJlg provided by the State of Nevada tlu:ough the hldget of 
the Depa.rtnent of Parole md P.r:obation (a state agency) continued to m3ke tb3 
pLCXJLaDl available. 

rA::uq abuse cont.irDJes to x:epresent a major problem to offen:ters supervised in 
Nevada, with coe-a.im or crack being the primal:Y drug of cb::>ice. iEcenUy the 
sixteen District Court Judges of the 8th J'udi.cial. District (Las Vegas) passed a 
zesolution of support for all efforts cur dapa.rbIent can make to address the 
problem of drug ablse, such as tlu:ough increased deterrent drug testing 
ptOgLmnB, increased availability of cc::unsellng and intensive supervision 
caseloads. 

te are cur:teatly supervising 240 offenders un::Jer the Intensive Supervision 
Progl:am, bIt have an ident.i!ied wcti.ting list of approximately 200 offenders who 
could benefit fran this program. 

Identification/Assessment Process; 

~ ISU Supervisor det:eI:mi.nes which cases tl!U:e accepted for ISU supervision, 
based up:m a 'thol:cugh review of the case ani a reclIlIIEudation by the Unit 
Supervisor of the unit in which the case is cunent1.y supervised. In the ease 
of a denial, the case can be ag;ealed to the District Adnirdstratar for a final 
decision. Progl:ess evaluation am d.ischargi.nq of a client fran the Intensive 
Supervision Unit is made by the ISO Supervisor. 

An offender being considered for usigilIeut or transfer into ISO JII13t ueet the 
fol.l.cw:i.ng criteria. '!be degx:ee at: extent to which this offender falls into the 
categories DIlBt be identified by the supervisinq officer and ~ by 
his/her Unit Supervisor. '.lbe Pl:e-sentence Report am superrl.sion chrono entries 
Dl1St clearly ~:n:t the officer's decision to request an ISO trlmsfer. ~ 
officer also ut 1 J i zes the department' s Risk and Needs Classification 
Inst:x:\zent • 

1. Chzonic SUbstance AbJsers: Profile ExaII1?le - A persa1 who ablses c::antrolled 
Sl\lbsUmces to the extent of chronic physical or mental depeJdence an:! is 
tlnable to functi.or: witlnlt use of controlled suhstan::es. 'Ihi.s person is a 
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high risk for msorting to criminal activity to support hia/her depen:iellCe 
and/or is fiMn:!ially unable to :function without msorting to criminal 
behavior • 

2. Identified 01:ganized Crime Associates (gang, i.e., Mafia; JJDt:orc:r'Cle; an:! 
stteet gangs I etc.): Tb::lSe persons wtD have been identified by local lmo7 
enfOLCSIeIlt agencies as having al.l.egi.an::e to a sul:Marsive criminal elsrent, 
or who part:icipate in illicit gang activities for negative or i J 1 ega 1 
p.u:p:lSeS which will di.:Iectlyor indirectly beB:!fit him or the gl:CIUp. 

3. Infcmoants: 'l!aJe pm:sons pemitted by the Chief to act as informants for 
local, state ,and federal law enforcEment agencies for a specific p.u:p=:ee arxi 
a det:amdned period of time. 

4. Violent Offenders: 'Ib:lBe p:!l:'SOOS 'WiD have displayed violent bac:kgJ::ounds or 
who ~ oonvicted of violent crimes, wb:l J:X'69 a risk to others or 
thfrnselves • 

5. Residential TIea:bxent Clients: 'lboee persons wOO are t:J:eated an a loca.1 
inpatient/J:esi.dential basis for ablse or cfependerx:y problans I exceeding a 
period of sixty days. 

6. Controlled Substan::e Traffic Violators: 'l'b:>se persons suspected or 
identified by law enfOl:CE!lSlt agencies as conspirators or traffickers in 
controlled substarx:es for profit. 

7. Other: 'lb:Jee persons Colrt/Board-orde.red to be intensively supervised; tmse 
xevoked while urx3er Intensive Supervision; Interstate Carpact ISU cases 
transfeo:ed to Nevada; other hoose.tvJld JISTters supervised by !SU; identified 
piqIs • 

'Iba Sentencing Coorts or the Parole Board may direct a prOOat.ia1er or a parolee 
to he supervised urdar the Intensive SUperviGion P:r:ogz:am. li.Jwever, this 
continues to he a rare oc:currerx::e. 

Drug Scl:eening Polley: 

Urine Baq?les ue collecta:i an a rancX:m. basis and are used to detect drug use. 
FreqI.ler¥:::y is detel:mined by tis suparvising officer 8 based on the case history. 
The depart::nent has sane latitude as to the action to be ta1cen with a positive 
drug test. If the person is IX:Jt i1TlI!fdi ately arrested and. the violaticn p:tooess 
begun, then the superrlsing officer IDJSt su1:mit a written zeport to the 
Sentencing Court or the Pamle BJard, ~in;J them of the lXSitive test arrj 
the actions to be taJcen by the depart:Dent, such as in::l:eased ~ or an 
intensifie:1 treatDent p:cogr:am. 

~ urine 8q)les are collected mxi tested by in-hoJSe B\JR?ClZt staff using the 
AJ:ix:Jtt I..aboratories ADx Drug Detect.ial System. ConfillDatian tests are run by 
lmari.c&1 Toxicology, an i.mependent laOOratOl:y in Las Vegas, am the was}x)e 
camty Sheriff's Laboratol:y in the Reno area using simil,lllT ~. Tests are 
usually run for cocaine, heroin, qtletamines, baI:biturates and marijuana . 
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SUpe:rvision/SUrveil.lance Strategies: 

'!be primal:y progzam z:equireIIents are increased contact, drug testing' am , 
trf?~:\'tlI&A't ~an mferrals, as well as intensified oontact with other .local: • 
law enforcanent ~ies, specifically Narcotics Units. 

An officer is expECted to CXlI{:)lete eI!ICh m:nth, as a minim:m ccntact guidel.L'1e: 
ale heme visit~ cme office visit; four p!ogtam verifications; two axploylD3Ilt 
can:act:.s; four collateral field contacts; cne special OCIldition verification; 
ale face to face, in addition to the hcme visit; and ran::bn drug testing'. 

ISO officers are mandated to car:ty 3Q-person caselOl!lds. '!hey !lI.'e exp:!Cbad to 
W%k p:rim.1rily as two officer 1:eaDl3, usually workinq four swing 8hifts (1: 00 PM 
- 10: 00 PM) per week, as 'well as rard::m weekends. ISU officers am expe:::ted to 
spend 80% of t.he:i.1: tiDe in the field instead of in the office. 

T.teatment/Int:erventian Strategies: 

All .identified druq offenders are mfermd to local CCIlmmity su.I::lstan::e abuse 
ptOgLatS. 'lba officer is expECted to maintain weekly progt5ll contact. an:! the 
treatment pr:og:z:Wl is expECted to provide a m:mthly written ptogLess z:ep:u.t. 
'l!le offenEr is expected to z:ema.in in the progtam until he/she is released. by 
the treatment personnel and the supervising officer. 

'lbe deparbnent has establ.i.sb:d a fcmnal. referral pm::ess with each local 
treatment aqercy. 

P:t:ogI:am Staffirq: 

Experierx:ed j~ officers are choeen for our Intensive SUpervision • 
P.tog:!:am. '!hey are called out during b:Iurs other than tbeir zegul.arly scheduled 
shift and are expECted to \1lOrk primarily a swing shift schedule. ISO officers 
receive an ack:litional +5% in pay. 

~ pz:og:tam' s in-h:luse cb:ug testing' is hm:Ued by assigned suppaz: t staff wOO 
ha'v'13 been certified by Al:tott Laboratories in the operation of the equ..ipJent. 
~ also z:ec:eive a +5% in pay for this expertise. 

Px.og:cam Evaluation: 

Altb:lUgh appmximately 40% of tlale offen:iers placed in the program are 
D3Y0kad, we m] ieve the depart:m:mt' s Intensive SUpervision Progrc.In provides for 
risk control SDlg a high risk gr.:aIp of offer¥:iers. We aI."e planning to expan:i 
its usage over the next bilannilEl. 

We have been. storing CCIIplterized pwgz:am data since 1983. If successful in our 
FY 1989-90 bxt:rt requests, 'We will m able to make a th:lrough progran 
evaluation. 

P.rogJ:am Flm:ting: 

~ ptog:L&D is funded through our zegul.ar l:udget aJ.l.cx:ations, per State 
statute, pz:ovi.ded by the State of Nevada. All persons urx:Ier supez:vision JIIlSt 
pay a $20.00 per m:mth supervision fee. Qlr general l:udget appz:opriation is 
rail1ced by a like 5ID.Ult of fees collected. 
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'lb3 offerder pays the CXlBt of c:amunity tJ:ea:bnent based en the sl.idi.nq scale 
ava.ilable in irv:Iividual treatment prog:tams • 
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PLogLau &!Ie: Specilll Intensive SUpel:Visian Dr:ug Project (SISDP) 

}qmcy: Pennsylwnia Board of Probation and. Parole 

Address: P.O.:Ebx 1661 
3101 N:n:th F:ront Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-1661 

c:artact Person: JoGeph M. Iong, Executive Assistant 

Phone: (717) 787-6208 

Statement of Purp:lse or PLogLam Philosophy: 

'l!1e p:cogzam ~ is designed to provide special intensive supervision for a 
select gr:aJp of parolees wi'Xl have a history of drug depeId3ncy, are consideI:ed 
high risk, mld. reside in a densely IX'P,]ated net:rc:p:>litan area where drug UBaJ;e 
is high. 

'nlere are three objectives which are the foun:jation of this project: 1) to 
ircieas9 supe.r.vision control mld. Mve an iup3ct on drug aOOse; 2) to xech:ace 
crime caused by drug abuse; mld. 3) to provide t.I:eatIrent services to clients 
l.IIlBlable to tl:eatment. 

~ aq;ilasis on control is 8Chl~rcd through structured and stringent 
supervision requira:Ients, b:equent urinalysis 'I:eStin;J and the use of various 
sanctions, including elect:J:onic m:m.itoring. Simlltaneously, the p:cocp:am places 
a high pt:iority on treatment. 'Ihls is achie'I1ed by having made arrangem:nts with 
tmat:Dent providers to provide inpatient, partial inpatient, and cutpatient 
trea.t:nent for pcu:olees wto can benefit fl:an such treatIrent. 

cparational Framar.ork (Key FeatuI:es of the P.rog!am): 

'!his prognm1 provides special intensive supervision am needed treatIrent 
sm:vices to adult felon parolees urxier the juri.sdi.ction and supervision of the 
Pennsylvania EbaI.'d of PLobation mxi Paxole. ~ p:cc:yx:am is acDini.stel:e:: as a 
special project by a designated project director (executive assistant to the 
Chainnan) wtx> giVle5 overall direc:tion to the prog:r:alIl, using the nomal 
manageuent c.hmmeJ.s of the Board's Bureau of Supervision. 

!Dle pzogrE has 'b«) operational sites in densely populated areas of 
PhilNielphia mxl Pitts1:m:gh whem theIe is a high ilx:idence of drug usage and 
crine. Tl:eatment sez:vices are provided. differently in the O«l project sites. In 
Philadelphia tbam is no TASC progotam, and treatIrent is provided through the 
City of Phi 1 NielPl-ia Coo:i:dinating Office for Drug and Alc::oOOl Abuse P.rogz:ans. 
'lhis ccordinatinq office has ptOV'ided :funds to tr:eablEnt ptOVi.de:J:s to service 
the Boal:d' s parolees in the progx:am. 'lba Board's parole agents a:rt:emine which 
specific p:cog:cam to refer the client to, based. on client needs and the 
treatment provider's progx:am 0 "Ionents • 
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A TASC ptOJLaD operates in Pittsl::xn:gh through the Allegheny County Mental 
Haalth/Ment:al Retardation progtam. Funds w.re provided to ale aqercy to 
evaluate each parolee in the prog:t'iSD to c:Jete.:cni.m the tJ:eat:m:mt needs. '1his. 
ewluatial unit then makes· the referrals to the specific treat:m:mt providers. • 

F.J:equ9nt urinalysis of all parolees in the porop:am is requil:ed. 'llle testing is 
cbne by a h:lspital lab:n:atory cont.r-aeted to perfOIlIl the service for the Board. 
BecltJ1Ee of the simi larity of all clients iB::luded in the program, mini.mJm 
supervi.siat ~ts are jnpw:rl on all clients. li:Jwever I l:8gU.la.r client 
assessoents are con:Jucted ani a supervisial plan is pmpared fur each client to 
maet the individual needs of the client. 

Statalent of the P.rcX:llem (Fran the Iqarcy's Per!!lpect.ive) I 

nata fJ:an Boal:d c::ob:n:t follow-up stlxiies of supervision effect! V'al1eSS has 
dem:mstrated that pm:olees 'Who are assessed as frequent abJ.sers of drugs have a 
higher rate of recidivism (29%) after l2 m:nths of supervisial, in CX'1lpSrison 
with clients wbJ are assessed as having IX) interf~ with functicming (19%). 
'lbis o:n-resp:n:is with the findings of a stu:iy by a Naticnal laearch c.ourcu 
panel which foond that crim.inals wbJ are drug ahlsers ccmnit crines at least 
twice as often as other offenders and may cxmnit as many as six tina:5 m::n::e 
criDes during periods of heavy use. 

A pr.-ect:minant characteristic in the BoaI:d' B client p::pllation is drug abuse, 
particu.larly in the meb:cp:>litan m:eas of Philadelphia am Pittsl::xn:gh. In these 
cities bebe'an 20% to 25% of the Eb!m:i' s caseload have been identified as 
having variws types of drug histories. 'lhese nearly 2,000 clients represent 
alnlt 30% of an estimated 6,600 B:::lard clients state.ride who have been 
identified with drug prablans. 

P'l:an our studies, the Ebard's field staff are effective at making c1..inical 
assessments reg:ardi.ng the detrinEntal effects of drug aWse on successful 
parole catpletion. ~, the provision of supervision services am san::tions 
for the frequent abuser client has l::een inadequate due to high parole agent 
~kloads • 

.An analysis of the urine testing results of the clients in the ~'Oject for a 
~ pericxi :z:evea.ls that b'.f far the drug of cOOice is cocaine, 47.8% of 
the positives. Other high usage drugs are codeine, 11.6%; JDJXPhine and quinine, 
each 10%; and Gluteth.ilDide, 8.7%. 1QlrOXimately 27% of the positJ.ve drug 
screens detected Gfo or DDJ:e c:b:ugs. 

ldent.ificat..ial/AseesSDel't Process: 

A risk/needs initial aasesfllTPllt and massesStEnt .tnst:rment. is used to identi:fy 
clients 'Who have dru.g 8blse histories lm:i/or CCI'ltimle to have drug ablse 
problEm3. These i.nst:r1mmts were develcp:d in 1982 as 4 n3SUlt of the Board's 
involvement in the me !txJel Pl:obat..ial and Parole Management Pmject. 

'l!l8 a:ppxxWmately 350 clients to be supexvised in this project am those wOO 
reside in densely pcpulatecl areas of PM 1 adelphia and Pittsburgh, where 
neightx:u::hxxi drug usage is high am: 

a have caI\lleted an in-p:ltient trea:tlIent px:ogr:am to 'Which the:Y were paroled; 
or 
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o have a histcn:y of drug' dependency; and 

o am det:erminec! to be high risk cliaIts through the use of the Pau:d' s . 
client usesi>ilEIlt and I:eBSsessment pLtXeSs • 

Clients will ranain in these units until they dem:lnstrate their m>ility to 
overccme their drug dependerx:y. At S1X:h time as it is det:.e:Dn.ir8i that these 
clients IX) l.crq!r need this intensive supervision, they 'Will be t1:ansfen:ed to 
the Eba:r:d's other supervision u.rti.ts, mak.i.B;;J ;roan far other clients fl:an the 
Deparb1E!nt of Haalth cart.racted in-patient P'ogl:2IlS, and referra.ls fran geeral 
caseloed units. 

As the progzam began, clients in the ~ m:eas 'WeIe mvi.swed to i.denti.fy 
clients already wxier supervision wJ'r) net tht' pLogl:aD1 criteria. A reasseBsm:mt 
liIlI!S caxpleted on ~ client as part of the review process. 'Ihese cases ~ 
transferred to the project for a secxn:i screening by the project staff, wix> 
have the auth:lrity to mject any cases which, in their j\Xlo;rent, cD nat DEet 
the criteria. 

New clients c:xms into the pLog:cam through the p:e-pamle process. Parole plans 
are initially sc[eeued to det:el:m.in3 if they DEet the ptOgLaDl criteria and am 
located in the project's axea. In these cases, the parole plans are sul:mitted 
to the P'ogl:atn'S unit supervisor to investigate in the usual ~, at which 
tiDe a sec::cn:i review is made of the eligibility of tha client for the ptog:x.am. 
It is also possible for the BoaJ'."d to atder the parolee into the pl:ogram as part 
of the parole mJ.ease conditions. 

Drug Screening Policy: 

Det..ectian of druq usage is done by frequent urinalysis of clients. In the 
1:eginning phase of the project, a min.iJ11JIn of six urine saoples per month axe 
collected fran each client on a rard::rn basis. '!be scmples axe taken in the b:Jte 
an:i the office, seven days a~, iIr:::luding b:>l..i.cJa:y9. Wb=n drug usage is 
detected, samples are taken m::u:e frequently, am the client is x:equired to care 
to the office on Saturdays am Sundays to provide urine sarrples. 

~ BoaJ:d. contracts with HeaJ.tllEast Lalxlratories, affiliated with a mspital, 
to conduct the urine t:estin';J. '!tie laOOratoI:y uses the thin-l.ayer clmJnatology 
(TI.C) process for the initial screening, and the confiJ:mi.ng t.e:r.ts are ctme by 
enzyne i:amm:lassay (EMIT). Tests am cocducted for the following cb:ugs: 
cocaine, cocaine uet:aholite, codeine, ~, barl:>iturates, quinine, 
opiates, ~, m::n:phine, benzodi.azepines, ~, IEthadone, 
glutethi.mi.de, et:l'laD:>1, thimide, and pbemthiazine. 

Superlnsial!SurveiJ.l.an::e Strategies: 

Pmgzam l.'eqUirEments .in:lude b::equent client contacts and urinalysis, curfews, 
limited use of el.ect.rcnic DDnitarinq and participation in treat:llEnt P'ogl:8l1S as 
needed. ~ are tlu:ee );ilases to which the client 'INlY .UDVe in the program. '!he 
{ilases mnge fran 12 client CCIltaCtS (field aM office) and eight collateral 
cont:«:ts per DJ:Jnth to five client c:.'a'Itacts and two collAteral.s. 'Dle field 
c:xmtacts are alW!!YB mrd::m, unannounced, at various times of the day and night, 
seven days a week. Curfews are also .iDp:leed, ~ fran 6-8 p.m. in Phase 1 
to 12 midnight in Phase 3. Curfews are m:xlified. for clients ~loyed. during the 
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evening hours. Pe:anits for travel outside Pl'l.Uuuphia or Pit,'tsbl:tgh a:r:e 
prohibited ell :efJt in Phase 3, when travel pm:m:tts, 12'y be issued, for family and 
lXlll-recmatialal. pnp:lSeS. 

'When clients violate establisb~ rules arx.i p1'."IX\Sdu:res I the ptlrOlf.' agent has tl:e 
option of iq;Iosir~ one or JJme sanct_tons. ~)m~titnlJ may in::lum w..'dtten 
instz:u:::tions, acininistrative confex:e.'lCeS, increased urinalysis, intensi.fied 
rep:>rting requi:caJents (includil~ weekerds ani S'(l'\!mings), iDp)Sitic:m of special 
c:axii.t..ials, b::JU.ee 1lrmSts, ard "lectJ:onic I1lnitor.inc.J. 

pwgz;am Staffing: 

'!here are no specific educational or other requi.rematlts far program staff. 
!bEYer, all of t.he agents have Mel pnw:.tousb:'a.in.ing in wo:r:ki.rg with drug 
offerders, dr1Jg identification, etc ~, ~wgh the lbm:.d' s cn;pinq in-servi..l.::e 
trai.n:l.n;J prx:I9Lam. In addition, an init..ial al&~ orientatial and training 
session was conchx:t:ed in the beginning of ·the project far all fDFMirers of the 
staff, including the suwxt staff. '!he t't'a)ining pn:wided insight into the 
goals am objectives of the pnoyx:am, ac.tlit.ll"lnal. trai.rti.nl in worldn; with the 
drug offender, urirB testi.ng pI .. CerfIJTeS, and team buUdl.nq. In addi.tion, 
several staff :fl:an another jurl£d.iction' s in1::erulive supe.rvision progl:lSm 
provided training based on tr.eir exparieIx:es .in t«nXing \\lith a sjmi lar program 
for a year or nm:e. 

Follow-up training experiences are scheduled on. !l regu.lar h'1Sis to SEIC.'\U:e 
feedback fran prog:cam staff on the project'S de'Jelopoent and toO pr;ovide further 
training :rel.ata:i to becaning m:>re effective in 'ttorking w:i:th dl::ug offerd3rs. 

• 

In cdtition to the supervision staff, suwxt staff is cWlO at.1sigrv:d for each 
unit to pr;ovide needed clerical savices, :includillg ~utt\3l':' data inplt, and to • 
assist tb3 ~ion staff in many of their duties. 

P'L'og:tam Evaluation: 

'!be Eba.rd I s Division of Marlagem:mt Infaonation has been assigned the primary 
resr;onsibility for data collection and analysis related to t.he project. The 
.r:esearch and stat.ist.ic:al analysts' work is directed. 1nerd Pl:OlTiding 
infcn:mation used to neasu:r:e the i!IChieYem:mt of pl-rogzam object" \lea. 'lbese 
objectives are: to have an ~ on crine by red'ucing new offense 
reccmnitments; to %educe the n13d:er of technical parole violation m:rest.s: and 
to redJx::e the rate of convicted pm:ole violator xeo Illidt1JEnts. 

Sin:e the pt,op:am began ally in January, sufficient data is not lJet available 
to provide violation am rerocatiOll infOJ::IDation. However, the JD:)6t frequent 
technical viol.at.ions are far p:lSitive urines ard failure to mport as o:t'dered 
(curfews) • 

Pl:og'.cam Fund.i.ng: 

'!be Pennsylvania Q:mui ssia'i en Crime and Delinquenc:y has provided tt, the Board 
funds fran the federal. NaI:cotics Cont.I:ol Assist:arw.:e PI:og:tem to be used 
primarily far personrel. costs, leasing of electronic DDnitoring equ4":JIEnt and 
urine 1:est.irq. 'lbese funds t.otru. approximately $500,000. In aci:litj.on, state 
funds are used to pay for other operat..icnml costs. 
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Clients ck, DJt p!!Y any fees for participation in the prog:Ldlll, including the use 
of elec:t:.l.'Onic m:mitoring. 'l!le P:r:obation. en:i Parole Act of Pennsylvania, which 
govemst:b9 work of the a"lCU:d, ck:Jes rot pez:mit the collection of fees fran . 
clients • 
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NATICIWd NAROJrICS nm::RVENrICfi PR:GWI{ 
~BRIEF 

ProgJ:am NISIe: Intensive SupervisiO!' far Drug Offenders 

Jtqerr:y: Pmbatian & Parole Division - CoJ::rect.ians DepartDent 

Adcb:ess: 1422 Paseo de Peralta 
aw.~3 
Santa Fe,!ti 87503 

cart:act I ersan: Qu:yn Apcdaca, PP02 
Ikln de CoI:dova, CA2 

Phone: (503) 827-8837 

State.rJEnt of Pw:poae or Pl:ogI:tSil. Phj losq:ity: 

'lbe purpose of the Intensive Supervision Program (:'.5P) is to :relieve 
0'IielClX:Mlded prisons, er.sure public safety, rehabilitate and control offezxlers, 
save tax c:bllars and z:evive ctJD1Imity corca:ti.ons. '!be pr.i.mary prog:ram 
objective is to deter the offender fl:an going to prison and at t:.ba sane tiDe 
help than rid therrsel.ves of their drug addict.ions ttu:oug:h counseling. In ISP 
staff are both cont.ml and treatment oriented. Project personnel are adamrmt 
aboot enfOl:cing tm conditials i.n'poeed, yet they pz:tNide Md encourage outside 
counseling • 

(peratialal Fl:'aIIew:lrk (:Key Featw:es of the Prog:t:am): 

'D1e New Mexico Col::xections Depart:m;mt, Santa Fe District Office, uti 1 j zes 2 
probation/parole officers. Qle is a Risk Officer and the other is a Needs 
Officer. 1!ley 'WOrk together on an adult caseload of ptObationers and parolees. 
'lbe program is overseen by the Santa Fe District SUpel:visor. He is involved in 
all staff DEetings arx:l final decisiorJnakinq. 

ISP contracts with the Referen::e Laboratories which is located in Al.bJquerque, 
NeM Mexico. Also, the counseling SEU:Vices are can:t.nJcted with AI t.eJ:native 
Col:rections System. Both agem::ies axe located in Al.bJquerque, NM (60 miles 
south of Santa Fe). 

Santa Fe c:bes oot l'.ave a 'l'ASC program in its ax:ea. 'Dle ISP Q:)es provide 
counseling (group, .individual an:i family) to the offezxiara fxae of charge. 
'I!lem is also the Heeds Officer who tends to all of the offender's nee:js, such 
as seeking ~, JII:.ClSt.ary or food assistance. 'Dle prognm1 was designed to 
hw:dle all the prcblars that arise in the offender's life which cause oon
CX"JI{Il j anc:e • 

StatE'lIEnt of the Pxd:llem (Fran the }q!!.rcy's PeLsp:::ctive): 

'!be progtam was created to provide ISP far drug offenders in Santa Fe who could 
benefit by the use of ISP DStlxds with sutstance abuse Dethods. Avai.lable (oot
patient) ptogLaDS for drug offenders in Santa Fe were limited. Sale in-patient 
progLaDJS were avai labIe, hlt due to costly achission rates which the offeniers 
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cxW.d DJt afford, these prc.:JLams ca1l.d BJt be ut i 1 i zed. 'lhls I the I5P was 
created to help t:Jx)ee with drug ptOblE!JE who c:ould mt help 1:l'¥;rMel ves . 

In the Santa Fe area, the drugs of choice are ~, hemin and marijuana,. • 
!b5t of the older offen::lers inject heroin while the ~~ offenders use 
cocaine. we are IXJW finding that the heroin users are crossing over to coca.iJ19 
or using kxJth (speed b9 Jl j T¥1) • 

Drug usage is te:XIIJjng a major prc:blem in Santa Fe. IrrJeStigatials have 
disaovered that drugs, COlpled with alcolx>l, play a siq;n.if.icant role in DC6t 
cr.ime.." ccmni.tted. 

ldentificatial/AssesSDent P.tocess: 

Prospective clients are sexeersd ~ probation/parole officers while CXI'lducting 
the P.resentence RepJrt Investigation. 'l11e PPO will identify the offenders wb::> 
are in danger of being revoked am make CSW'op!iate z-ecx:umer.dations to the 
District Supervisor. At this t..iI!e, the off~s are assessed for risk/needs 
util jzjnq the Wisconsin Risk & Needs Assessment/ReassesSDEnt fam. 'l!lose 
scoring 14 or higher em risk or 20 or higher em needs are eligible for ISP. 
Please note that all offerders DIlSt have a prior histat.y or evidence of current 
drug al::use to :be eligible for ISP. When the offerx:ier has been deteI:mi.ned to be 
eligible for ISP, he is supervised by the ISP staff and the District 
Supervisor. Eligible perzans are then recailierad to the ~opriate 
authorities, the aenterr.:ing cant or the Parole Boani. '1l1ey are the lUt.iJIate 
decisionna.kers \mtil the offender is m longer under supervision. 

Drug Sc::reenin1 Policy: 

RaOOan urinalysis is used to detsct drug usage. 'lhe £.t-equerv:::y of ~'s are • 
deteI:mi.ned by the offender's usage. At the outset of ISP, offenders are 
mquiJ:ed to give urine saq>les one t.iJIe x:er week. If drugs are found, then it 
is irx:::t:eased to 2-3 t:imes per week. 'lbe Detbxi used by the lab is thin layer 
chranat:og:I'aJ;i1y ('liC). If a test is p::lSitive for cb:ugs/al.cob:>l, a lab technician 
will call the PPO within 48 hours to infcmn them of their fi.ndings. Within a 
week the writbm fi.ndings (verification) are sent to our office. Silx:e ISP is a 
drug px:ogx:cuu, the lab checks for all cat:e;Jories of drugs. 

SUpervisial/Surv\Ul.larx:e Strateqies: 

All offerdm5 selected for ISP are requi.re:i to have daily oontact with their 
PPOs and participate in drug tJ:eatment (counseling ar.d urinalysis). 'lb3re are 
three (3) ~ ~hich are generic in natm"e, and DDVeIl'eIlt may be ptogz:essive 
or mgLeBSive dapmding al ~ contact CCIlpl.iarce. Phase 1 (2-3 m::nths) 
has three faoe..t,o. .. face CCI'ltaCts, two ~ cxunseling sessic:M am field 
visits, ale urine, p!r week, collateral c::ontacts, and placa1eut in aployDEnt if 
~J.o:tment is D3CjU.ired. 

'l11e £B:Orld phasf'! (2-3 nrnt.hs) has two face-to-face c:anta:ts, c:me una1'1l1OUnCed 
field visit, tt.'.o collateral c:anta:ts, ale urinalysis per \\1eek, <De pxme call 
and cmgoing counsellnq. 
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'!he third phase (2-3 DCllths) is ale office visit per week, ale ~ 
field visit, alB pha1e call, counseling ern rard:m urinalysis. lien the 
offender rmches the end of each phase, the PFOs and District Supervisor will 
review the case to dete.tmine if the offmv:ier can DD\Ie to the next phase. 

1!leI:e am tw:) (2) PP03 capable of supervising a caseload of 75 offenders 
(experimental group). 'nle control group is S1¥..J:Vi.sed by four PP03. If an 
offender violates iqosed condi.ti.a:ls, he is given a curf&l, il'¥::reased 
counseling or jail 1:l'.Ienpy. If violatials am severe, he is revoked. SaIrt:i.ons 
are graduatad, deperxiing em the severity of the violation. 

Tl:aatnent/Intarventi.al Strategies: 

'.lba Altel:native Co.t::rect.i.al SystEm staff use en art therapy m:xie, i.e., they 
use cb:mrlngs and other creative asp:!Cts to cnmsel the offenders. Again, there 
are tlu:ee p.ases to IDJ\I'e throogh. 0Jrinq the first phase, the offerder has 
thl:ee counseling sessions per week for four weeks. Im'ing t.te seccn:i phase the 
offerx!er Deets ~ tim3s per leak with a counselor I and during' phase tln:ee, he 
meets one time per ~ with a coonselor. He/ale is also EnXIUrag9d to go to AA 
or NA meetings. Missed counseling sessions have to be made up within one week. 
'ltlese three ~ have a t.im3 fmne of six m::mths. 'nle cnmselor prefers that 
the offerxier not use any antagon.ist unless it is absolutely necessaxy. 

All lXJI1Dmity resources are provided by the pz:ogram. As pointed out befo:r:e, 
there is a needs officer who assists the offender whenever a need arises. 
'lbeJ:efore, the PPO uses the available rescurces to meet those needs. 

After c::arpletinq the p!OogJ:am, the ISP offerd3r is plac:ed on a regular caseload 
until his supeI:Vision expil:es. A PPO will tmn be assigned the case am will 
provide follcw-up services. 'nle only contracts ut i Jj zed ate with the Refemrx::e 
LaOOratories and AlteI:native Col::l:ections Systan. All ~ agen:=ies am 
utj 1; zed only when the need arises. All pXential resources are infcmned of our 
p!ogLam and ~;e offered assistance whenever needed. 

Program Staffing: 

ISP PPC)'s selec+...ed ~ fran the staff of Santa Fe Dist.t:i.ct Office. All ISP 
staff are requiJ:ed to have prior PPO experience. Staff supervising ISP 
caseloads are requiJ:ed to have 40 houI:s of train.ing in all a:z:eas of PPO ~k. 
Training includes transportat.ion of offenders, safety orientation, counseling 
techniques and other az:eas. After caIpleting the train.ing requ.i.l:aII:mts, 
certificates axe awm:ded to the PPO and placed ill their file. 

'!be success rate is measured by the offenders pLogJ:ca4 C'XIrplet.ion rate and ch:ug 
usage while on ISP. 'Be timefrmne far participation on ISP is 6-9 DDI'lths. So 
far, six of the seven offenders p] aced on ISP have been revoked. All offerrlers 
have violated the:ir corditions where sarr'tions wre inp?SEd. All violations 
wm:e due to the offerdel:13 cant.inued ch:uq use. Q1e ~ offender cxmnitted 
~ criDe and is f~ing criminal cha...-ges. At present, recidivism studies 
are oot being umertaken, bIt upon CClJTf>letion RAND will ccmpile all infcmna.t..ion 
to deteI:m.ine the success of ISP • 
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Pl':cgLam FIIr:ding: 

BJA gra.nta:l ISP $150,000 for an 18 :ucnth ptogLam. 'l1le offender is not nqui.l:ed 
to pay a fee to the pmg:t:dtll, but at sent:eIK:ing they are ordered ;;0 pay a • 
pIObatial. fee that ~ into the Corrections Depar1::nEnt General Fund. 

• 
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NATIOOAL !WC)l'ICS DlIERVENrI~ PRS::GRAM 
S'DW1EGY BRIEF 

PJ:og.UIIl NI!IIe: Orange camty Pl:tlbatia1 DeparbDent StJP:u..-visial of Drug AJ::Jusers 

Aqm=y: Otange O::Iunty Prcbation 

Ad:iress: 301 'Dle City Drive 
Orange, CAlifornia 92668 

O::ntact Persal: Joim M:a::ritt, SPa 

Ph:Ine: (714) 834-6671 

Stat.aDent of Purpose or PLOgLan Ph.i.l.c:Isq:il: 

Within lDl-specjalizeci prcbatiCll caseloads, a progzatmatic ~ has been 
awlled with the goal. of assisting the drug offender in becanirq and remaining 
law abiding and pr:oductive. Appropd.ate referrals a:r:e made for tmatment of 
specific problEmS, including behavioral dysfunction and educational arxiIor 
vocatialal deficiencies. In conjun:::tion with tJ:eatlnent, m:m.itoring and 
surve.illan:e are maintained. Repeat offenders and t:b:lee wOO OJ not ~:d to 
tmat:mant are reIlJJ'Jt.:d f:mn the CXJ!'IJI1nity as soon as they p;tesent an 
unacceptable d~ of risk to 1:hfm.'lelves or others. 

~tiona1 ~k (Key fea1:uI:es of the P.rog:cam): 

Individuals placed on prOOation under the supa:tVisian of Orange County 
Probatial are segz:egated into juvenile and edult caseloads mld assigned an a 
geograpu.cal basis. 'l!u:ough a risk/nee:i classification system based at the NIC 
mxie.1, the level of suparvisicn is determined with mst narcotic: offerD:!:rs 
initially rated as high suparvision. '!his DrJdel allows for flexibility in case 
assigliIeut b::lurdaries and max.iDun uti J j 7.ation of deplty skills: narcotic: 
offende:r:s are assigned to t.bJse ~ having the J1DSt experience and 
t.rai.ning in this area anci,o::msequently I their ease] I"Wis axe c::x::uprised 
primarily of these offerd:!rs. All field dep.rties are offeJ:ed special ize:i 
train:i.nq in the detect.i..on of drug use via a s.iJ1plified P'IYsical exsnination to 
pte-SCLee&l cases to dete!l1l.ine need for urinalysis. Interface with treatlIent 
pz:og:cams and other law enforcaoent ageJ'X:ies is erw:ouraged throu.gh mtificatian 
to lcx:al p:>llce agerx:ies of irxiividuals with s~.h ani seizure cxders, 
participatial in professianal o:z:ganizaticns, and c:x:IIi,)ined efforts of DUtual 
benefit. 

TLeatment services are for the m:et part l:D:okel:ed. RJt ally am other county 
agencies (e.9., Drug AblSe Services) ut j J ; zed, a CCIl'tractual agx:eare:rlt with 
private pz:oviders affords bJth in- and 0It- patient treatment. 'Dle ~ 
has .in the past EIIployed an ~ counselor and. a cxmu.mity :tesalrCe 
evaluator wblse services were uti 1 j zed in laiq term case p.1..ann.ing and for 
addit.icma! resou:z:ces. 

'Dle prog:tl!.ln W2m created to provide cost effe:tive supervision of a client base 
d::minated. by drug aWsers. An effort is be.iJ1g made to ba1.ance the C08t of 
.in=lm::eration, the cost of supeI:Vision, the parsonal cost to the drug ablser 
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arxi his/her UInily, and the inheJ:ent cost to the carmmity of oogoinq criminal 
behavior associated with drug use wta'l JMking' case managellent decisials and 
c:tispJsitional r:eo IlliSW:tions to the Court. 

Sta1:aIeIt of the Prcblem (FJ:an the 1qar:Cy's Perspective): 

In caJ.iforni.a generally, and in Orange 0:Junty part.i.cul.arly, escalating drug use 
and the motivation of profits fran drug salas have bIought inc:z:easing 1lIlDi:.ler:3 
of drug offen:Jers into the crlm.inal just.i.oe systan. 'D1e pr;op:n:ti.on of adults 
ao:ested, ccmvicted and pl BOd em prc:batial for felooy drug l5blse violatials in 
orange Ccm'rty has risen f:r:an 13% in 1980 to 26% in 1986, according to the 
callfamia atreau of Criminal Stat.i.Btics (1987 data are mt yet available). 
Inc:eases -were also noted for juvenile cases with sustained petitions for 
felaty dr.uq al::use violations over a sjmilar period of t.iDe (Le., 1982 .. 5%, 
1986 = 10%). In ackiition to iD::reases in the mJTlters of prcbat.ia1ers wbJ have 
been ccmvicted of felony drug law violatials theJ:e has been an irc:ease in the 
p:tOpOrt.i.al of adult probat.icner8 as a wh::>le who have occasialal or frequent 
dT.ug ablse PJ:CblEIIS W5 iJ:xti.cated by mc ri.sklneeds assessaent of the cases by 
~ ~tion Officers (1985 .. 26%, 1986 - 29%, 1987 = 37%>. JUvenile 
probat.i.ooers have sb::Jwn a higher level overall than the adults (1986 .. 46%, 
1987 = 42%). In addition, it has terxme ~ that the iD::reasing level of 
street gang violence is directly related to drug 1nvolVBDe!lt. 

Available dl:ug testing infcmnation suggests that, excluding marijuana, cocaine 
is the rurber one drug of ablse in the Orange County rq:tllation. Heroin 
cansti.tutes an oogoing problem and l?CP use is Cullin, in juvenile rq:t1lations. 
StimJlant use, particularly~, is i.rc:easing and ISO is m
EIIel:qi.rq. '!be ucst p!:eIlal.ent txeIxi has l:een poly-substanc:e mme. 
'!be i:nc:reased iD=i.deral of cases with drug abJse prc:blems has created a need, 
both for Deputy Probati.cm Officers with specialjzed skil..ls to detect, supervise 
and agxrcpriately refer cases for tJ:eatlIent, and for .innoY'ative WlqS to provide 
these ~ in a cost-effective manner. 

Altlnlgh re1 :fable arx:i t.inEly drug testing is the cornerstone of any narcotic 
~sion pr;ogt:am undertaken by prciJation, thI:ee tines per ~ urinalysis (a 
starxiard of intensive superdsian pt'tJgr2ID3) is prohibitively expensive. ()}e 

hundnd fifty (150) tests/year/pn:lbationer cost ~tely $750 per year in 
initial lab fees alone or $75,000 per 100 pr;obat.i.oners. Staff costs iD::urJ::ed in 
the collection and handl.ing of sq>les DIlSt be added to the initial ~ fees. 
In 1987, 1962 active adults am 1128 juvenile promt.i.oners -were identified as 
occasiclla.l or frequent cb:ug abJsers. An intensive supervision pmg:tam for tie;e 
cases lIOlld cost ~tely $2.3 million. 'llle l~ that have cm:rently 
1::lesn a J located for t.eBt.inq for the depart:nent as a\ wtx:>le cUe at a DIlCh J,a,.1er 
level ($80,000). 

Identif.icatiallAssesslrent Pl:tX:eSs: 

A risk/needs instJ::uIEnt mdeled em the mc Systan, tut DlXiified to Orange 
camty experience is used for assesSl1E!l'lt. '!he natw:e of the offense, Court 
iqoeeci ccn:li.t.iaJs, and cmgoilYJ druq evaluations of prcbati.alers identify 
~j a1·j zed supervisial needs. 
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Drug Screeni.rq ~llcy: 

Within budgetary limits, the assigned pr.dlat.ion officer det:ex:mL-,es when, where 
am b::w often to test each prci:at..iooer with a testing or:der. He my elect to 
pl.a:e the probationer's naue on the code a-pmne systan. 'lh1s requites that the 
pn:bationer c&ll in each day am resp:md for testing if his/her naIE has been 
rarxbnly selected. '!he deputy may also specify a 8t~e for testing. 

Urine collection is observed by the officer who follows a chain-of-eviderx'!e 
~lre. 'Dle san:ple is subIU.tted to Physician's Ref~ Lalxn'atory ~ it 
is ~ by IIIm.ux:assay. All positive tests are l~ by OC/MS before 
the lab ttp'Uta a p:lSitive %'eSU.lt. Tum A.~ tine for poeitive tests average 
2-3 days while negative results require only ale day. All """Plea are l."OUti.MUy 
SCLeeued for q:>iates (codeine, IlCI:];iU.ne and methadone); syupth!!lmimetic cDines 
(dextro and DBth ~); bw::biturates (iIDJ, buta, butal, peoo, pherx>, 
seco harbj:ta1); benzcxiiazepines (diazE.pam, mriazepiD); benzoylecognine, PCP, 
PJ:OPOXYPhene, and ~ooe. 'l'estilvJ is available for al.cobJl, MJ, ISO and 
meperidene at extra cost. 

Orange County trains deplt..ies to conduct a sjnp1i fied P'l.Ysical examination of 
the probat.i.orer, in:luding pupillary :r:esponse, other e:re function tests, 
injection site examination, nasal passage exam, and pulse to detect recent drug 
use. If the pre-screening physical exmn is negative for meant drug use, time 
and m::mey naed not be spent in collecting a urine semple that will produce a 
negative analysis. '1he series of ~ caxprising the physical exam takes less 
tiIIe than collecting a urine sarrple and has proven accurate in detect.in:1 those 
dm.gs z:outi.rvaly sc:r:eered by the lab. 1).)8 to levels established .tn the lab, the 
.inc.:~ of detection by the pr.fS.ical synptans has proven DCre J:el.iahle than 
by urinalysis, while incidents of p:lSitive lab tests witb:Jut synptans are 
ext.raIely ram. If no synptans are pmse1lt, testing can be avoided. 

• SUJ;:ervision/SUrve.illance Strategies: 

• 

Within the mc M:xiel System, utilization is made of field officers with 
advarx::e::i nan::ot.ic skills and training. 'Dlis has msulted in caselcads tllat are 
o "(0Bed primarily of mu:c:otic offerxiers. Assiguteut.. to these caseloads is 
based on the pr;obatianer's offense histol:y and instant offense. In Orcmge 
County, t.'le City of Santa Ana has the highest mmbar of nan::ot.ic offanders. 
'1he probation axea office serving Santa ,Ana has one adult anj one juver.ile 
supervision unit. Four of the eight officers in the adult unit have caseloads 
c1I1(ased exclusively of nan::ot.ic offenders. Each officer averages a caseload of 
over 100 prcl:Iationers. Other ama offices have both a redno:rl pm:cen1:age of 
drug offenders am smaller caseloads. 

In omer to enfcm::e Court amexs an::! provide effective S\.1{:SrVision/ 
su:r:veil.larr:, we have developed a elose ~ mlatialship with other law 
enforcanellt agencies. In acXti.tial to l.ocal. police agencies, am the Sheriff's 
Department, we co::u:di:nat.e activitief5 with the District At:t:m:nay'S office, ENE, 
tEA, and the 0ralYJe Cclmty xegional nax:cotics task force. 

Sin::a 1985, we have been engaged in Prc.:Ibatia:l Offenders Seaxch am Seizure 
Enfoxoemellt (FCSSE) ptogL2IUS. 'Dlese pmgLat13 have the objective of DDlitor.iJ1g 
't.he pmbatialer:'s behavior in the CXJlII1Imity soon after the grant of p:cbation 
and l:eturnixlq him/he:r inJnedj .,tely to court if they are not in CCIlpliaIx:e with 
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the Court's order. '!be px:ogx:ans have four phases and aJ:e coordinated. by the 
DA's office. Target offerders nest likely to px:esent problems for the C(JIITIlTlity 
are first identLfied; secorxi, probation collects collateral infOJlDation am 
cb::uIIEnts resideIx:e, vehicles, prctIat.ialm:y status ani seax:t:h am seizure (S&S) 
c:orxiitions; thiJ:dly, t:.emmJ of local police and assigned ~tion officers • 
effect coonty-wide S&S of targeted offerders; am finally, new offenses 
di..~ duriD;J searches are filed am litigated by a designated deputy 
district attomey, wb;) also ensures p:r:osecution of ~ associated probation 
violations. PCSSE's are initiated approx.i:ma.te1y four tines a :year. 

P.l:Ci:>atial enforces smaller scale S&.S a'l a Dalthly basis in selected cases or 
areas. 'lbese operations are carried out primarily in Santa Ana with assistance 
fran the Santa Ana Pollc:e Cr.ine Sug;ltessial Unit. In ad:iition, px:cbation 
officers assisted by police or other PO's c::c.o:b:t ~ haTe calls am. 
searches of the prabat1aler'8 living ama, vehicle or person as suggested by 
case needs. 'l!'ll:olgh the searches caq;>leted through F{SSE, or smaller 
operations, approx.i:ma.te1y 25% of the taxgeted probationers are foorxi to be in 
PJS8eSsion of weapm8, na:rcot.ics, ani/or na:rcot.ics l:elated cash. 

cash fOUIXi in COIDlE!C'tial with na:rcot.ics is confiscated and forfeiture 
proceedings through the federal or state prog:z:ams are initiated. by the DA. In 
shaJ:ed operations forfeited :fun:is are cii.Eblrsad to all involved ~ies based 
on their participation. To date, two forfeiture cases have been cx:uplete.:i 'Which 
resulted. in Orange County P:x:tilation D:Ceiving approx.i:ma.te1y $13, 000. Five other 
cases are panding. 

Forfeited. funds awarded to Orange County Probation are pl..ac:ed in a special fund 
MnMrked for narcotic enfox:cmsnt activities. Bcdy cu:nDr for use by PO's has 
l:.een pm:chased fxan these furx:Is and plans have been subnitted for the p.u:chase 
and trai.ninq or "leasing" fran law enfox:canellL of a narcotic detectlon dog to • 
enhan:::e surveiJ.lance. 

PerfOJ::IIlan:e stardards for PO's assigned to naI:COt.i.c caseloads include face to 
face COl'ltaCts with each px:obationer a mi.nimJm of ~ timas per DDnth. turing 
the initial six ncnth supervision per:.lcxi c::ont:acts sl'olld be ~ to one to 
tiu:ee t.i.nEs per~, as they are during significant problem periods. 
urinalysis testing is utilized during many contacts, along with skin checks ar.d 
narcotic evaluations. Graduated sarx::tiona a:z:e used for thcee probaticn:rs found 
to be using drugs. 'lb! first effort is diJ:ected to refm;ral to an aa;tCopdate 
treatment progl:8lll with an incJ::eased level of supervision and testing. SOOuld 
the pt:Obat.ioner fail to accept msponsibllity for and resolve the p:OOlem, he 
is :retw:ned to court with a ra::x:twemtion for local jail tine for 
detoxification pu:poees. He may be recycled through this proc...a several t.:inEs 
prior to a race ... ,endatial for revocation am i.up:sition of sent.erx:e. 

Tl:ea'b1&lt/InterYential Strategies I 

Using the needs p:;rtial of the rf....sk/needs ins1:l:mJent, an objective bes::d case 
plan is fannn1.,:ted. far each ptdJat.ioner. This specifies C}:I&ls fot' the 
pz:obationer to aco IilPlish end casework strategy for the superri.ainq officer. 
'lbe majority of txBatment is br:okered out. The pr:imar:y :caferral. is to the 
x:egional ch:ug eblse tesn under MentAl l&1lth 5el:vic:es fox' wtpat.ient 
camse1.inq. '!bey, in tm:n, C&1 :cafer for lIecU cal, financial and lDlsing 
assi.st.alx:e. Either they or Probation can refer to one of the tt«> locally 
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a.vai.lable plbllc funde:1 residential. trea'boont px:og:tams. Methacble ma.inta~ 
and 21-day det.oxification pcogtans aa:e avai 1 able fJ:an private clinics ard 00 a 
limited basis thl:cugh drug al:use S4!J:vi.ces. We have foun:i that the 21-day . 
1IEt:hackma detoxificaticrl pcogtam UJ8ed alale selcbn achieves its pl., blt. i.d 
SCIISWhat more successful when used in canjunctic.n with druq abJse counsel:i.r¥;J ar 
followed by res.i.dentia.l treatment .P:r:obatialexs :r:efeaed far counseling az:e 
requil:ed to participate until mleaJSed by the treatllelt aqency with the 
con::u.J:J:enC: of the assigned PO. Olt:pl';tient camseling cattinues for an aventge 
of one year: and res.i.dentia.l pcogtlllOllS average 6 to 24 1ID'1ths. 

To assist field depIties in making other :r:efm:rals, the PrOOatial Depa.rtment 
maintains a Ccmnnnity Resource Di:cec:tol:y, describing various ~ p:ogx:ans. 
Genaralized MXi speci"l i zed counseling, deve1Cl{lJ8ltally disabled seJ:Vices, 
eum:geucy assistance, Sll>loynent x:esoo:rcee r imnigrant an:i 'll'Edi cal seJ:Vices were 
evaluated for CCIIp~ with s1:.ardal:ds established far organizations w:i.shi:ng 
to sm:ve the specific needs of the Prci:latial. Depa.rtment prior to their 
in::lusion in the Di:cec:tol:y. 

As probationers a:r:e ~sed far cost of prc:ilatioo and urinalysis testing, as 
lIiell as fines and restitution, EI11?hasis is placed a'l ~ pcti:Iationer securing 
and maint:ai.ni.ng euplO}'DSlt. ElTployrrent or schooling have been foun:i to be 
essentiaJ. in altering the drug abuser's lifestyle and maintaininq abstinence. 

'!he drug involved prcbationer requi1:es a significantly higher level of dynami~ 
inteJ:vention than that cumrmly provided in general ~. Utilizing reality
based one to one counsel:i.r¥;J, the po::lbatian officer i!!dd:t'esses crit.ical issues 
with the ptCbationer. Behavior m:xiification is eIXXJUraged t:hn:ugh the 
mp,siti.cn of negative consequer:ces for unacceptable perfOI.:lllan:e and rewards 
for cc:mpliance. 

PrtJgLan Staffing: 

Progran staff are deputy pz:obation officel:s, suppxted by other P.tt:tlation staff 
and training. Forty (40) hours of iWU.1al S'R: Certified ~ is J:eqU.ired of 
all depIties. A series of elemmt.al:y to advarx::ed druq detection classes 
desigmd to inc:l:ease expertise are offe~ annually. In-toJse .instl:uctors a:r:e 
used to provide classes in basic drug syupt.cm:>logy t zecognition of influence 
ani I."eCeIlt use of cb:ugs, drug evaluation for urinalysis p:&-screenirq, an::l a 40-
hour expert drug evaluator and court testim::Iny class. '!be 40-loJr class 
provides 16 l'nlrs of hards-on pract.iCLD with probationers am pxepares the 
trainee to qualify in court as an expert witness. Other classes are offez:ed in 
field safety, S'b:eet drugB, inte:rvi.ew skills, arrest prcx:edures, counsel:i.r¥;J, 
cultural awax:enesa v ~ am other jc:b specific areas. Training costs are 
re.iJJD:a::sed. by S'lt!. 

Pl.'ogLam EvaluatiCl'l: 

'!be mc M:ldel. Syatan iq;Uarent:ed in ~ ~ includes a M!naganent 
Infca:matial Systan Wich may be used to fMSluate t.ha iD:p!Ict of pz:d::Iatial 
services OYer t:ime. It contains infoxmatial CI1 each ptd:lationer ~ S SCGl:eS em the 
me Risk/Needs Classification Sr-..ale. Ani"J.ly!)is of thiJJ informat.icm for active 
cases in 1987 reveals 37% of the adult (N =- 1962) am 42% (N =- 1128) of the 
juvenile pcd:latiorErs were identified as havinq OCC4Sicnal or frequent ch:ug 
abJse prablalE suggesting the nee1 fC'.tr interventian. 
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'!be Mana.gesIent InfOllllation Systan also <XInta.ins infomation Q1 cases that have 
tellIlinated pr:obatial supez:visian. Of tlxJee cases tenninating p:teba.tion 
supez:visioo. in 1987, 37% of the adults arxi 41% of the juven.i.les were identified 
as having oc:casional or fJ::equent drug abuse pJ:Oblams, either at the pt)int of 
initial assessment or at a subsequent reassessment. Selecting these cases only • 
(i.e., thoee with occasional or fJ:equent drug ablse), it is PJ8Sible to obtain 
sate general infOImation with which to evaluate the success of the pro"':J!~'aIIl. 
Ckle neasm:e of success that may be used is c:x:q>let.i.a1 of prcbation wi~ m5rI 
law violations. Of tb::Ise prd:lationera with c:x:casional. or frequent d:r:ug ablse 
problems, 70% of the adults and 67% of the juveniles caJl)leted probation 
witb:lut a new law violation. Tel::minatian dispositicn is also available fl:an the 
Memage1ent Infcn::matian Systan. r.L1U..s infOImation helps to dascribe the pLOgLam 
successes as well as the ptogz:am failm:es. For exemple, of the adult cases with 
occasialal. or frequent drug abuse, 17% terminated by having ptObatial x:evoked 
am State Prison i"'{O"Erl and 11% tenninated with probat..i.al mvoked arxl jail 
iD'p"fMri. In the juvenile arena, new l5\r violatioos ~)':'6 unlikely to result in 
termination of prd::Iation, but rather cont..i.rmation of probaticn with the 
possibility of an institutional ccmni1::nE!nt. In unusual cases, juven.Ues may 
~ve a ccmnitmant to the callfonu.a ycuth Authority or be remanded to.Adult 
Court for sentencing. In 1987, 2.5% of the terminating' juveni.le cases with 
occasional or fJ::equent drug abuse :r:eceived CYA carmitm3nts and less than 1% 
J:eCeived J:aDands to hiult Court. 

Pmg:tam Fun:l.ing: 

'lhe Orange County Pl::'c:bation Deparbnent is furdecl primarily by County Gere:al 
FuIxls. AR;lroximately 16% of the furldi.ng is received fran fees for sm:vice and 
grants/subsidies fran other govez:ment agerx:ies. 

Withcut assistance fl:an major grant funds and with the mality of severe l::udget 
:restrictions, Orange County Prc:bation strives to cope with the intensifying 
druq problem by utilizing and maximizing all available rescw:ces. Task force 
~ with ot:h<lr agen::ies petm.i.t safer and IICJ:e effective enfOl:amant of 
coort ozders. Broltar.i.ng ser.vices allows for ncre p:teductive use of staff t.i.nB. 
A strong training px:ogz:am provides the skills needed by field etaff to provide 
protection to the cmmmity and msociaJ ization of the druq involved 
IJl=Cbationer • 
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NATICN\L NARnI'ICS mIERVENrICIl PR:GU\M 
S'.rRA1mY BRIEF 

ProgrZ!lll Ni!IlEl: Special 'r zed casel.oads for Dl:uq Ablsers 

Agency: Tarrant Count.y khllt P:rc:i:lation 

.AddJ~s: 200 W. Bel.knap 
Ft. 'NJrth, Texas 76196-0255 

Contac:t Persalz Tim M.lsgrave 
SUparvisor - Spe::i,ttl ized C.aselaxis Unit 

Phone: (817) 535-6363 

StataEnt of Puz:poee or ProgLan Phi.l.ooq:Ib:yI 

'lb3 philosoph;y uti 1 i?Ed with subst:aD:e abJaers is to m:xiify their 
dysfunctional, mmive lifestyles, to beo:ne gainfully E!lplo:yed, am attElIpt to 
develop indivi.dual supp:xct gJ:QIpS in order to c:tll:b cr:im.inal behavior. '!m 
rehab; 1 itatian of the offexier arxl tb9 protection of the CXJD'llmity am 
i.nte:I:woYen goals of the depart.oEnt, which very mx:h inp!!ct the philosophy .in 
dar, 1 j nq with subst.an::e abusers. 

Operational Framework (Key features of the Prog:cam): 

Tal:rant Count.y 1tdult Probation (the Depart::lIent) uses ten intensive suparvisian 
caseloads, three spec;,ttl i zed caseloads, one·Surve.ill.ance caseload, blo 
l.'eSidential prog::cane, CeniJ<Dr, refeJ:ral to residential and rv:m-residential 
treatment, urinalysis sc:reenir¥;}, ani an in-b:Juse druq education p:togz:an to 
address subst:aD:e abuse issues. Intensive suparvisian ani cons.tructive 
confronta.tion with adult prd::lat.ioners in Tar.rant Comty is provided by the 
afore-ment.ioned caseloads. Each caseload handles, wholly or to a very large 
dag:tee, subst:aD:e abusers. 

'!be Deparb!ent uses assessment and referral services fran several out-pat.ient 
druq a\buse counsellnq agencies. Contracts for S'lJQ')laIEl'ltal funds have been made 
with Merrt"-al Health Mental ~tian (MHMR) and Femily Services, both .in 
Tarrant County, to help facilitate these services. TASC prugroaae axe mt 
available locally at this tine tut the iJIplementa:tia1 of sane is being 
cansida1::ed. 

tlriMlysis sc.raenings taken at the Depart:m:!rlt are tested by contract at the 
Texas College of C&teopathic Medicine ('ltXI!) hospital. 

Stat.E.IJEnt of the P%cillan (Fran the Agerr:y's Petspective) I 

As tl'e frequen:y of drug ablse rose and the mmter of dJ:ug-related cases 
increased a DCre effective way of managing drug offenders W!S sought. In 
Cct.ober, 1979, a druq ab:se caseload was created. Up to 80% of all criminal. 
activity involves substarr:::e ab2.se, and as the rDm:er of probated caseo grew so 
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did the variety of ~ to deal with the PJ=Oblan. AlcoOOl, of cow:se, is 
the JD:)S't ablsed drug in this ar;ea. In descerxlinq frequerx:!y, the controlled 
substances DDBt CXllUClUY ablsed are marijuana, aqXletamines and cocaine. 

IcientificationlAssesBlIEnt P.toc::ess; 

Identification of dtuq offerders is ci:me by ootinq the instant charge details 
in the offense l:epOrt, collecting infozmatj.cn a1::out the client's drug history, 
can:iuc:tinq randan urinalysis screenings, ani obtain.ing verbal aQnission. It 
can also durirg the course of supeI:Vi.sian of probationers. Assessm:mts am made 
at the Departnent by using a questionnaire developed fran a rsMIII. 'lb:!y axe 
also obtained by :referral to private treatment b:lspitals or out-patient 
px:ograns. 

Prc:bat.ioners m:e m:JSt CCIDICluy court-ordel:ed by judges into a special pLogram 
upon met •liIendation by the district attomey, prcl::laticn officer (P.O.), or 
defense attomey. In sane cases, clients voluntarily enter camseling and are 
not entez:a:l into a special j zed pt'Ogl:am. 

PJ:cbat.ioners are assigned dil:ectly by the court into one of the ~jalized 
pr'"...qranE. A court officer calls tis specific program c:oo:r:dinator for an intake 
~intment and the officer is then assigned. Dlring t.he intake the client will 
.te assessed to dete:I::m.in9 type of camseling nee:1ed.. 

D.ruq Sc:l:eenilvj Policy: 

• 

Urirwysis (UA) screenings are begun up:m intake and can .te cbne at scheduled 
intavals or ran::bnlyat the request of the P.O. Init.ial.ly they are done at 
least ~y, then every other ~, DDllthly, etc. 'lh! deperbIent has 
contracted with 'lXXH to analyze the UA's in Ft. ~, Texas. '!he initial test 
is ck:ne by thin layer chranatography (TI:C), fo~ by a canfil:mation test • 
using gas chraDatography or iltm..u1oassay .tefare a J;OSitive J:eSUlt is LE!pJl.ted to 
the Depa.rt:nEnt.. 

TCCM semens for the follCMing drugs: cannabin::lids, At'q;:lhetami.n, Bal:biturates, 
8eI'lzcd i a:r.epine, Cocaine, Hydrcm::Il:pb:m, Meperidine, M:!thadone, Opiate, 
Methaqualone, z.m:phine, p~l.ic.tim, Phen¥lpropanolamine, Propoxypbene and 
CUinine. 

Supervision/Survelll.ance Strategies: 

'Iba Departnent strategy involves a graduated level of supervision to aJLd in the 
tJ::eatmmt pr:oqr:am g::al.s. 'lba raB19 of pez:sona.l ccmtacts per m::mth ~ fran 
1xl or three up to Rssidential Center supeI:Vi.sion wbare the ptd:Iationer resides 
at the Center. Curfews am requ.iJ:ed by sane p:cogLatS. 

Each pz:obatiooer is LeqUi.md to work full .. tjne arxl provide pLOOf of same, 
participate in a camseling pr:ogz:an, subnit to ran:bn urinalysis sa:eenings and 
atstain fLtm ctr:ugs. 

ISP casaloads have a lD2Udnun capacity of 40 cases. Certain special fm 
caseJ..cDjs do not have caps al their mmte:rs, SO may be as high as 75-80. 
Surveillance caseloads have a mayinnn of only 25 cases for the two officers. 
'!be Restitution Cente.r can take up to 55 pl:Obationers while the contract 
residential services allow only 25. ~ officers arB assigned to these 1x> 
programs • 
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A DDre rest:rictive supervisial is sought for offenders who violate pLOgLam 
ru.les. M:Jst ptOgLCIDS originated as diversials fran the Texas DepartlI&lt of 
COJ:rectialS ('lIX:) prisal systan to all.eYiate prisal 0YerCrC:Mding. Mrmy f.i.rst 
t.iIrs drug offerders am aupe.t:Vised at a regular caseload and so am mt entered 
into a special ptogr:am until there a:r:e subrtantial. violations • 

Tl:eat:nent/Interventian Strategies: 

SUpervisial goals almst always mquil:e participation in a crnmmity tzeatmant 
progtam, a variety of which a:r:e available to this department. Dep!ndinq on the 
risks/needs of a particular offerx:ier am how the officer believes he/she will 
best l:e served, a :referral may t:e made to individual. cou.nsel..inq, a. highly 
struct:uJ:ed group appz:oach, in-patient trea:bll:mt, or it pt:ogz:an SCIII3WheI:e in 
between. 

Twelve (12) W3ekD of client pa.rticipatial is a m:f..nilIun zequil:anent for DDSt 
progtame. Twelve-step cxmrunity suppnt group:I are utU ized as a part of the 
treatment plan. Close supervision m1d verification of pLOgUD participation 
insures that maxinun l::enefit is ach.:f.eved fran treatment. Follow-up to tmatuent 
involves M/NA attendan::e and UA testing. Trexan is used in very limited cases 
of cocaine abJse. !Et.hacbne clinics ax:e avai1.able bIt not refen:ed to very 
often. 

'lhma are many local programs :referred to in deaJinq with sul:stanca al::uae. 
Contract DDnies are available to Family Services, Inc., MHMR, and rn:nt at the 
present time. 

Program Staffing; 

Prcbation officer staff rwst meet basic Texas Adult Pl.'Obation Ccmnission (TAPe) 
qualifications for a P.O. I position. Officers IIIlSt have a Bachelor's OegJ:ee, 
Ol'lfl year :related experi.eooa, plus 20 hours of ongoing t.ra.ining per year. 
Beginning Septeni::er 1, 1987, officers IIIlSt pass a certification test within one 
year of being hired to ranain with the DepartlI&lt. 

A rancbn survey of 51 substance abuse clients fran the spec; oJ i zed caselaads 
unit identified in JarD.llnY, 1988 was CClIpletecl in July, 1988. '1!1e results are 
as fol.lows: 

Sl:ccessful cc:mplet.ion: 9 cases 
Still active in a speci 81 i zed caseload: 28 cases 
!tJt.i.a18 to %eVOke pe.nding: 12 cases 
Pl aced in SUl:vaillance ptogLaD: 1 case 
~: lease 

No other data is a;vei Jahle at this tiue. 

'lba Departnant ptog:tdlDS lJihich are organized to divert offEn1e:rs fran the 'm::: 
prison systan are grant funded ~ the TAPe. IBgislated DDnies are 
available to TAPe to ease the 0YerCrC:Mding in th1a prisons ~ 
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Pl:'cbat.ion fees are collected :fl:an probationers which go into a ~eral furrl. 
'lWO specialzed drug abJse caseload officers are paid fJ::an the account. 
T.reatD:ent pr.'O\ri.ders also cha:1:ge a variety of fees for service. 

Mi.scel.la.neoo CaIments I 

'lb:! variety of pz:og:taaI3 am tI:eatment providers allows for IIUCh flexibility and 
diversity i"l the JIEth:xIs use:i to supeI.Vise sul:stan:e ablsers. 
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NATICNAL NARDrICS INmRVF.:NrICN ~ 
S'1lOO!'GY BRIEF 

Ccmrunity Sul:ve.il.l.m:e of Drug Offenders 

• 1qti!Ja::y: washi.ngtal state Department of Cor.:tecticms 

Address: (Headquarters) Division of CcmIunity O::n:rections 
P.o. Box 9699, MS FN-61 

• 

• 

Olyupia, WA 98504 

Project Site Address: 110 PJ::e!ontaine Place Scuth - SUite 400 
Seattle, WA 98104 

Ccm:.act Perscn: M1.c:hael R. Bouta, Supervisor 

Phone: (206) 464-7521 

'Dle p.1rpose of the ('rmmmity SUrveillarx:e of Druq Offenders (CSCOO) project is 
to l.'Sduce the criminal activity of a selected gr:aIp of awz:oximately 80 drug 
offerrsrs. 

Washington State's Sentencing Psfacn Act (SRA), which becaIlB effective 7-1-84 
is a dsterm.ina.te senten::ing m:::d91 which cbes not allow for divers:i.an of jail or 
prisal sentences, except in very nar:tOW insta.Ix:es. Also, the SRA cbes not allow 
the Courts to order the offender to be involved m tmatDEnt, eE'Spt for first 
t.iJIe offerde.rs or in exceptional situations • 

It is our expectation, appz:oximately half of our offen.iers will be serrt:ernd 
under the first time offen::Jer option of the SM. 'lbe:r::efOI.'e, all of our 
offenders under supez:visicm axe subjected to a 1IIlCh higher level of O"IlJDImity 
contml than on a mnnal caseload, while half of the offerdel:s also I:eCeive 
trea1:mimt oriented emphasis. 

It is also ate of our objectives to attaIpt to have those offendel:s volunteer 
for tma1::Delt, wtv:.> aM mt required by the Court to participate in trea't:1lEnt. 

c:pmit.ional Fl:anework (Key featw:es of the ProgL!It1) I 

Washington State Department of CcI:rect.ions (JXX:) uti] i?81 Ccmmmity Ccl::rectia1s 
Offic:eJ;s (P.I:ob!rt.ial am. Parole Officers) to supen:vise adult felons, using an 
.int:Gnsi:~:~ supervision nn;iel. At this t.iDe there is one ptOject site, in 
Seattle, 'Which supervises offerdeJ:B in an 1.il1:lan area. 

~ project uses asseemnent and referral. se:tVices £rem Treatment. Alternatives 
to Stn'St Cdme of K1nq County ('rASe), out-pat..ient t.rea1::DSnt se:tVices of the 
central Area O"Jmtmit.y A.J.cob:)l an:! Su1:etance Ablse P:r:ogrsl, am in-patient 
services fz:cm seve:ral. diffeJ:Slt J:eSident.ial t.reatnaIt pcogz:ame. 

Additia1all.y, all rr-.JEm:rals to TASC go to a s1nqle case 1DImSgeIr, who also sits 
en the p:coject' s staffinq ccmni.ttee. 
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Urinalysis is conducted by bJt.h TASC an:i state stzlff. Urine saaples collected 
by project staff am tested at a state worlc/training' ralea.se facility. 

'!be !Jl,:Oject also receives assi.s't:atx:e fran specieli2$i taeoa in three preciJrts • 
of the Seattle Police DepartIIent (SPo). Infozmatian is ~ between thg 
project staff am these police teams, and a Lepteaent:ative of the SPD also sits 
on the staffin;J ccmnittee. 

A super\risian plan is used for each offerx::ler. 'lhis plan is set by the staffing 
carmitbae. 'lb3 supervision plan consists of the offEDier ~ level, the 
urinalysis f:requerY=y level, the collateral c:x:mtact lsIal, the Client Managed 
Classification systan supervision strategy g:tOUp, am a case plan. 

'1lle supervision plan is mvi..Ew3d at the request of a Ccmmmity Correctians 
Officer. (a:D) or at least quarterly. 'Iba off4m:ier'a Dalitoring phases are 
adjusted higher or lcrwer based on the offender's p:tog:r;ess. 

Statarent of P:toblem (P':tan the }qercy's Eeospecti.ve): 

'lhl.s ptog:ram was o:eated as a :result of eeveral factors ccminq t.o.;ather at the 
sane t..:ine. 

'!be rx:c' s adninistration was ex:t.reIlely interested in having acme inpact. on drug 
offeilders, as the abJse of drugs has inc:eased with the availability of illegal 
drugs. Acco:tding to the Prosecuting .AttorD3'y's Office for Ki.nq County (in which 
Seattle is located) fran Sept:aIter 1985 to FebJ::uaJ.:y 1986, 169 d:tuq charges wem 
filed. A year later, fran Sept:aIter 1986 to FebJ::uaJ.:y 1987, 436 dJ:uq charges 
we:te fjled. '1!le lXX!'s CMn studies conclude that 80% of i.ncaJ::cerated felons have 
substance abJ.se histories. 

Of the first. 33 offerxiers, for which this project has collected data, 23 have a • 
deperrlerx:e on cocaine, 14 have a ~ on heroin, an:i 16 use marijuana 
regularly. 'lllese figures am hi~ than the mJn1her of offerd:!rs in t.he data 
sanple b3canse 21 of the 33 offerders were usir¥J more than one drug. 

ldentificationJAssessaent Process: 

Offerxjera for this project are selected by officers CClIpleti.nq Presentence 
Investigations. 'lbJee offenders wOO have been convicted of a drug offense or a 
clearly drug :tel.ated offense, who will not be going to prison unjez the SRA, 
w}x) live in th:tee of the SPO's pz:ec.iJrts, am wbJ meet or exceed a cartain 
score on National Institute of Correctians (NIC), Risk and Needs Assessuent, 
are :refer:red. to the p:tOject. Offendars can he :r.:efeaed even if they are 
currently un:ier supervisiaJ. fOJ: past offenses. 

Ran::! Corporatial of Califomia is then telep-x:r.ed, and the offenders aLe placed 
in an experiDEntal group or a control group. 'nle e.xper.iDental g:r:oup is 
supervised by the project t:eiD, em the control g:ttIUp is supervised by officers 
with usual caseJoeds. 

Since the o.:x: malces the decu;ian as to which officer will supervise ~ 
offender, we cb not, ask the o::urt.s to m:der a p:!:t'SOJ1 "into our project" as this 
w:JUld be beyond the pu:tWS of tle Courts acccn:dj.ng to oor senter1cing statutes • 
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Druq ~ PolJ..cy~ 

UA' a are used to detect drug use. Urine 8aIl1?les are collected at a rmD:m 
basis. F:E:equerq is detetminerl by the DCI'litoring phase set by the staffing 
CXDDlittee. Tha1:e are five urinalysis phases, which range fran ten HA'a to bJo 
UA's per m2lth. 

'!be urIne SlIJI)les am collected am tested by either TASC, or collected by the 
project staff, arv:i tested at one of the IX:C w:xdc mlease facilities. 'D1e Emit 
systan is used in the wm:k: J:elease facility, and'mSC uses bath the Emit systau 
&'d 'lhin-Laye.r ChraDat..og:raphy (TtC). 'lb ccnfim positi~'B tests the 88lIple is 
ur.roally xetested by the sane systan al 8Wt.her day, after the equ.ipDent has 
been recaJihrated. Tests are usually run for cocaine, hemin, ~, 
barbiturates, ani marijlWla. 

Supervisicrl/Survei.l.Lm:::e Strateqi as: 

'!he primary ptog:r:an mquiremant:s axe fl:equent contact, urinalysis, and 
treatDEnt if orde.r:ed. 

'l!lere are fow:' J:ilases of offerder contacts, ranging fran 12 cart:acts per m:mth 
to 6 cart:acts per IIDIlth. M:st offender contacts are c:on::b:ted at the offemer's 
b:::.oe, l«lrksite or wherever the offender is fom. '!base "field" CCIltacts are 
alJu:lst always rmxbn and unanrnmced. 

Jaiit.i.onally, ~ have a gmat deal of oxplration fran SPO's Anti-cr:ille Tea:aB 
in the three precincts in which the offenders live. '!be narcotics division of 
the SPD ptOVides a gmat deal of assis1:an:e and infco::mation, along with a 
:c:epresentative to the staffing cxmnitt.ee. 

A tean of foor ceo' a are used to supervise the 80 offenders. A senior (Xl) is 
the case Manager, ~ hmldles DDSt of the ~, and is the lia; son with 
TASC and tmatment progx:ans. Another senior CO) is the read Survei.l.Lm:::e 
Officer who does DDSt of the field wm:k:, ani assigns field v,a:k to two other 
J~ CXX)'s, which are also Surveillance Officers. 'D1e ISlId Survei.l.Lm:::e 
Officer also sets up the randan urinalysis schedule and is the liaison. for the 
t:estinJ. 

TreatlIent/Intervent.ian Strategies I 

'lba cs:J.X) project uses the Client Managaieut. Classification system sponsored by 
NIC. Ar¥ of the four officers CCIlducts the semi-structured interview an:i sets 
the case plan with the offermr. S.in:e any of the te!ID might work with an 
in:iividual offender, 'We fowxl it ilIp:lrtant that all officers work with the 
offemer in the AIIB manner. 

'!be SRA alla. CXID1Imity supervisial periods of either cme year, or in the case 
of fil:st time offerdars, two yem:s. 'Dle pericd. of ccmmnity supervisial tegins 
up:Itl the offender' a release fl:an confirmeut, if any ~ '!be project will 
super:vise the offender'a txIIIDmity supervision for CI1e J9l1r. 

As l1B'lt.ia'8i above, '.rASe, an out-patient treatment ptogtan, and several in
patient treatment p!:CXJt2118 are all ut i J i zed. 
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5e.I:Vices and contacts with other agerx=ies axe 'N9.ll COOJ:tlinated with ~ other 
agen::ies ha:viIq an identified pex:son as a liaison with our project, and the 
project has assigned a particular 1 i a i scm for each of the other agea=ies. 

Prcxjram Staffing: 

CCD's participating in the project are all lateral transfers wb:> were picked 
for their high degree of skill in worJd.ng with offerr::lers. 

'I!le project does require the CXX>' s be trained in the use of the c:!C semi
sttuctured interview, and t.l'Ey att.elxl dxuq i.dentificati.al t.raininq. 
Aaiit.i.anally, the case Manager has been asked to beD ne expert in our carp.rt:er 
based t.:racJd.ng systan, and the IBad SUr:veillance Officer has been asked to 
beer liB expert in urinalysis. 

Also involved in the project is a Carmmity Corrections Supervi.sar and a W:a:d 
Pl:CX::essing ~tor. '!be ~ Pxocessing Operator is the primary data 
collection person. 

Prog:cam Evaluat.ian: 

'!his project is putially funded by the Bureau of Just.ic:e Al3si.stanca (am). 

BJA has also :funded the Rand CoJ:poration to collect and analyze the data. At 
the t.iIIe this Strategy Brief was issued, no data had yet been analyzed. 

Prog:c&Il Funding: 

'!be Bureau of Justice AssistarDa granted $150,000 for this project which is to 
be eighteen ncnths in duration. 

Offen::Jers participating in tla project are oot xequil:ed to pay identified fees 
for tbair pa.rti.cipation in the project. H::lwever, SQlS of 'the offerx3ers axe 
orde.i:ed by the Court to pay supervision fees to the state I s general fund, just 
as arr:/ offender superri.sed by the o::c. 
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NATIamL NARD1'ICS INrERVENrIoo PR:GW! 
STRA1K7Y BRIEF 

PI:ogram Name: Adult Prcbatial Positive Experiential. Ieim'linq P.tog:i:am (APPEL) 

• 1qa!a::y1 Wi 11 fll'OS("l. County Adult P.robatial 

Adch:ess: P.O .. Box 251 

• 

• 

Georgetown, TX 78627 

caxtact Person: Rick Zl.Ilsnsyer, Din3ctar 
Wi]] iftDl10n Coonty Adult Probation 

pdife ~za, Project DiJ:ector 
Wi ] ] i JIl!fIC'Jl County Adult P.r:obatian 

Liz !t3al.y, Ph.D., Ccordinatar 
Dil:ector, Caprtale taeaz:ch ProgLam 

Phone: (512) 869-4362 

'!he pu:pose of tho Adult Pl:d:lation Positive Expariential I.Ba:r:rd.ng (APPEL) 
Pmg:can is to intI:oduce a tehavioral based i.ntervention prog:cam designed to 
reduce :r:ecidivism and the z:evocation rate aaIJ:)JYJ a classified caseload of felorJ¥ 
prt::lbati.oners havinq a high pm:cerl't2ge of drug offea:ter:s. 1bese offenders are 
clMsified as Casewn:k Control (CC) by the Strategies far CUe SUpervisial 
(SCS) .. 

'lhroughcut the Stat.e of Texas this CC ca~ of offermr l.~esents 37% of 
the pr:c.batial p::p.llation. Wi] 1 i iITf30ll Camty caSEJtlOrk Cont:xol parallels the BaIlS 

pexcent:age distribution. '!he CC gra.Ip has the highest revocation rate of the 
offender classificatian groups. Curl:ently, a com c::ur:r:icu.lan does not exist far 
tl'1esa individnals. 'Ibe p.u:p:l6e of this progxam is to int.roduce and refine a 
procp:am JDXIallty speci fiC"11y designed. for tl1e CC prc:ilat.ia1er. ~1gh a 
special:i2;ed progzarD far the CC offender, tl'D desired c:ut:.cxIne would be to reduce 
crjmj,nal activity m:lud..fn;J the use of drugs. 

~ticrlal Frsenrk (Key Faatul.'es of the P:rogI:an) I 

'!be eq;i1asis of the APPEL Pxogr;am is speci aJ i zed caae ~!elt for the 
offender iden'lliied as CMaJOrk CcItt1:o1 (CC) by the Strategies for Case 
SUpervision (s:5). The manaqslIEut cent.ers lJl.'DlId a pceitive experiential 
lsm.inq cu:t:::ric'..ll.lD with intensive supe.rvisial for a cDsignated t.ilIJe peric:d. 
'Ita sm:vei.1.l.am:e l!I'b.-ategies far urinalysis t«W.d enable a measw:BJEnt of the 
frequeB::y of dI:ug use. 

'!be progLCD ill acbin!atez:ed unJer the juri..sdicticm of Wi]] i III!IIC'«l County, 'l9xa8, 
t.h:rc:u#l the Wi J ] i nncn camty Idllt P:t'Cbatial Jlepartment. '!be ptOgLUD is far 
Adult Pela1y (CC) ~. 'lhe ptOgLaw is ~igned for a maxiDun of forty 
pmbat.i.c:'oerB • 
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For this study the d:ruq ablse services will cont..i.nue to be contracted to 
c:orw::blct urinalysis, inpatient am a.rt:patient pG}dlological evaluations, am 
drug -J!V"':ltion. '!he Wi J J iamson Camty Adult P.r:cbation Depa.rtm:m:t was tSe1ecte::i 
as ana of the eighteen sites in the nation as a test aite for the Atuscreen . 
PrcIgJ:am. '1hls test uti] izes a slide which conta.ins the reagents for urinalysis • 
and allows iDmadiate verification of dl:ug usage. '1.!le staff will ccn:hlct this 
slide analysis am ck::lC'lment the msults. Positives will continue to be verified 
by mass spectl:cm3try with a sern.ce provider on a cont:ract basis. '1.!le Probation 
Depart:m:mt has in effect a 'l'l:ea.tlIent Altel:native to Stl:eet Crimes ('rASe) 
Program W1ich will be ut j 1 j zed in canjl.1IX:ticn with the APPEL ~o:JLan. 

'lb3 com curriculum of the APPEL Progl:am EDi:lraces several discipl.i.ms that 
affect behavior. '1.!le proogz:am requires staff to c:orxhx:t am closely supetVise 
sessions am int.ervention treatDent plans. Inhel::ent in the design is the 
facilitation of activities which assist in :r:esalving issues that are E:IJDtiona.l 
am intel:perSOnal. 'nlese often blc:ck S\XX:IaSsful acaQ::mj c am vocational 
traininq as w:ill. as recovery fran chemi cal c:iepeOOency. 'nle APPEL Pro::fLam is 
btelve ~ in duration with c:ontinuin;J SUJ;Plrt and after cam sessions. ILmg 
te:cn ccmni1:JIE!nt is i!x::luded as an iIq;:m:tant elerrent in the supavision plan for 
the CC involved in the APPEL Pmgl:an. 

Tts pLogL&U awlies a team awroach to surervision with a group of probation 
officers in the Williamson County Mllt P:robation Depart:IIent ani area 
professionals involved in an exp3riential lea.rni.nq resea.:teh study. All pel:SOIlS 
involved have received special traininq in the facilitation of the progzoam 
concepts. 

'1.!le Project DiI:ector mviews all Wi]] i amson County CC referrals for adnission 
into the APPEL Pl':Og:i:am. It is the responsibility of the Project Director to 
assign the case load to the staff for suparvisian and ma.naget1ent. 'lb3 pLogLdlD • 
sessions are corxhlcted in Georgetown, '!eXas. Cmmmity resources are involved 
in inpatient cm:l outpatient drug and alcob:>l txeatnEn't progz:ams with the core 
pLogx:am. 

StataIent of the Pl:oblan (Fran the k}ercy's Perspective): 

'!tie categoJ:y of pz:cbationers tezm:d CC by the SCS have the highest revocation 
recom state'.trl.de. '!bey are the ones nret often sent to prison~ 'Itlis progLam' s 
fc:cus is on identifying the charact.eristics that profile the cc prc:tlat.i.olY.lr and 
the use of apptopLiate channels to deal with th:m. Fran the initial sMviies it 
~ that the catpJlsive ~rior that led t.he pr:cbationer to the coort 
system involves unresolved pmblans e.xp:rierw:ed in childb:xxi. According to a 
study Lep:n.tec:l by I..e:tTer, at.al., in Crime and DeliJx{uercy, July 1986, "'!be 
Coasalcrlc ContLol is chimIcterized by chronic and genaral..ized i.nstability. 
~ Contml cliantt. are o£ten the pLOduct of unstable, chaotic and abusive 
childhoods. Em::Jti.onal proliIEm:t are f:cequently evident." 'De CaSEW"Jrk Control 
g:x:oup has bean descrited as a difficult gJ:aJP to supm:vise. '!!lese clients have 
a problEm ~ accountability and accepting responsibility far their 
actions or ptedicanents. '!b:Jy often daIr:a1strate a negative attitude toward 
authority. Crim:i.nal tehavior of the a:: gLOUp seEIIB to mflect the general lack 
of di.l:ecticn often seen in the lifestyles of ~ clients. 'D1e negative 
attitlJdes and int:eJ:persa1al problEma often .i.nhibits paxhlctive pa.rticipat.Ui;n in 
treatm:.mt plans. 
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Within the entire pailatian ~tion of Wj 1 J i lIJFC!1 Comrty, 27% of fel.al¥ 
pr:cilatial cases are for possessial of marijuana LW1 80% of felaly cases are 
cb:ug mlated (iD:IlX1illg a!c:c:D,,1). 'l11e a: g:ttJUp has I:CUghly the 8l!JIDB 
pm:cent:.agea. !~ijuana, cocaine and ~ are the DDJt frequently ab.1sed 
c:b:ugs in this jurisd.i.ctia1.. If an 6pp£opriAte inter..vent.i.a progx:au of bBhavlor 
nrx;I1 ficatial were successful by pzcper treat.DEnt DX"da11tiea, then the drug' 
offensae slnlld decl:ease. 

Ident.i.f.icatial/Asseesment Pl:o::ess: 

Felony probationers are mferred. by the Ccmts and Probati.a1 Office:r::s after 
evalualtia\ and pra-sent.encir¥J into the APPEL Pl.'OgraID. '!his progz:an my l::e 
marna:bad by the 0Jurt. 'lba Pmject Dil:ector mv:iewB the cases and assigns the 
pmbatialez: to alS of the staff officers working with the APPEL Progt:am. Chly 
the felcmy OC p!."Cbatianers are eligible to participate at this tilIe. 'l!la 
M.i.nneeota Mllt.iphasic Persa1allty I.nventoJ;y (}lJ5PI) is ~ Q'l every 
partlcipant to better profile parsc.:.!Mllty traits. 

Drug Scl:eeninq Polley: 

If any drug hist01:y is iOO.icated tlu:cugh SCS, pre-sent.erK:ing "ep:nts, azrest:s, 
aId other infcn::matio:n then fx:equent ard/or rard:m urine sc:eenings are required 
at such inte1:vals by each Probation Officer. '!his D&Ul8 ctrug semens may l::e 
c:c:nfucted. daily to bi-anrrua.1.ly, primarily dependent at irxlividual cases. Salq?le 
teeti.rx1 and mass spect.aoetJ:y lU:e used far dz:ug dateJ:mination. '!his is a 
contract. service. Wi 11 i ar«Eal County Adult Prc::batial recently has been selected 
as c:ne of the 18 test sites for slide urinalysis by ax:he Iablratories. '!be 
slide test allows instantaneous dateJ:minations of drug use due to the 
JJEt:hcdology that uses magenta contained in·the slides. Ccrlt:I:?lct is with San 
Antonio i ~ for urinalysis through Centauri Lab. Results are "epo:L ted by 
telepae or mtm:n mail, wtdchEwer is nest awx:opd.ate a1 the basis of 
individual cases. Two tests are perfonned with other analysis available for 
ackii.t.:ialal confil::matial. Testing is primarily ccn:iucted for marijumla, cocaine, 
speed, haxbituate8 aId ~. 

Supervision/SUrveillance Strat:eqjes: 

'!be ptogr:am :teqUiJ:aDents for 8Up1l:Vi.sial at:e the sc:hedul.ed sessials as a 
part..icipant in the APPEL PJ:og!2ID as a a: ~. '!be iMividual. p:obation 
officerB determine the addit.ia1al. mmt,er of ca'J.1:acts required; b::Jwever, the 
m.in.iJIuD is CI1e t..iDe a tsek. For surveil.l.ao::e puxpoeea slide urinalysis, tare 
visits an:i el.ec:b:alic m:nitoring are qtiO}'ed.. If probatial c:xn:iitians are 
violated, att:erdance at a specific JlJ!b:rr of Nal:cotics ~ meetings, 
outpat.i.Emt trea1:ment, in-pctient tJ:eat:DElnt, hcu8e an'eSt or other U1'X:t.ia1( s) 
am xequiJ:ed. 'lbaae sancticns are graduated depen:i1nq em the aeverity of the 
first violatial. 

Treatment/Interventi.an Strat.egies I 

Wi 1 1 il"WKY\ Co.mty Pr.'cDrt.ian Office wcrJcs in ccnjUIX:tiaL with Nal:cOtics 
~, Al.cx:lbJllcs An::rIyDIJwI, the Gecxcgetown Health Care Syirt:.e.m, and the 
Wi 1 1 j ......... Ccuncll on Al.c:chol and D.I::ug Ablae. 'lbmlfom, in llsu of JIBthack:Ile, 
naluexrme or ot.be:r antagalistB far 1:J:9atinq ch:uq ablse, APPEL psrt!cip!nts ate 
refec:ed for private treatllBlt. 'lba basis of the APPEL Pmg!an is p::lSitive 
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exp!r.i.entia1 leaming by having groups of pr:d:lat.ioners g:J t:hra.lgh a "Challenge" 
px:og:cam; in other words, leaming to solve px:cblem:J, prawte self-este:m, 
confiden:e, tJ:ust and accountability mlated to evel:JidaY life situations 
tbroogh activities that am similar to CJSIES. 

In adiition, behavioral techniques (~ of 1rtia1s) will use 
initiatives in evening sessions. '!be APPEL Program is c::cxduct.ed both indcx:Jrs 
and 0U't:cX:l0rs. '!be intervention/treat:m:mt ptogLam (APPEL) is designed as a 
twelve 'Wgek pt.'OgLatu. Inpntant to tb:! success of the progx:au is an intensive 
aftercare CUlpJUent requirinq an addi.;tioM.J. cxmnit:n:ent by the probat.iorer. 

'lbe COJ::e group sessions meet for two h:Jurs I cna t..im a. week far the twelve week 
px:og:cam. '1be fiI:st sessions deal with z:eoogni.zing ooe's leaming styles and 
patt.eIns am. determining infcmoation prcx:essinq through problEm solving 
activities. Following the second class, a. ooe day Satux:da.y sesaion is scheduled 
on a 1t:Jpes Culd Cha.llenge Ccul:se. Group activities em the low elE:l'!EIl.ts invel ve 
developinq trust and .iJx:mased levels of self eateem. '!be activitiea in the 
outdoor envi..roment allOW' the probat.i.a"m:s to interact with others, to take 
risks in a ncn-thl:ea.t:eni.nq envirorJDent, give and ask far helPI and to recognize 
the inp::u:tan::e of g:x:oop ~. It nust also be fun. 

'!he activities which involve salE physical or aIDtional risk in a safe 
envi..roment assists in developing a healthier self-esteem. '!be graduated series 
of activities in the first two sessions prepare the individual for the 
:i.nc:easingly DDre difficult tasks to care an the Challenge Course. 
camuru.cation skills a:te a critical part of the process. Analysis of activities 
through extensive video allows for self~uation. 

Sessions th.1:e:e through five involve discussions and initiatives which build on 
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trust, self-<:anfidence, and stresses the .iJtplrt:an:::e of accountability. Each • 
decision ~ in the problem solV'inJ activities has a direct result. Another 
all da:y program of activities is to be scheduled after the fifth session. 'lhi.s 
session 00es not involve the Challenge Ccul:se. 

camuru.cation skills, one's resp::msibility to the team, identification of 
resources in otbars, consequences of decision making, and problan solving' aJ:e 
the progz:atn's EJIIlhasis for the follCMing four -weeks. '!he value and .iJtplrt:an:::e 
of the ability to focus is dem:mstrated for successful task cx:mpletion. ~ 
thinking is i.nt.roduc:ed. '!!'lese sessions con::lude with an all day trip to the 
Challenge Coorseto experience the high elements. 1.beae elEm3Ilts focus uore on 
the individual developuent rather than team developmnt. '1be .iJtplrt:an:::e of 
group support is l:eCOgl'Lized.. 

'1be concludiJ'lg sessions will deal with 0J.tcar,e thinking, perfo:cnan::e criteria, 
and inteep:atial into society as a positive contrihlting marb::rr. Appropriate 
supfOl.t groups will be established far the p:t'Ci:la.tione.t:s by the ~ 
Health care Systan ar mfer:ted to ex.i.sti.n;J progz:aus. 

'Dle l.eal:niJ¥J 9Jf1ls which are the primary pll:p:)Se of prog:x:aumatic initiative 
activities axel 

o to incl:ease the persooal con:fit.::tEn:: level for probat.ial officers and 
pt.'Cbationers ; 
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o to inc:rease DI.ltual SlJ{{Xlrt within the gx:oup; 

o to develcp an incl:eased level of agility and cocm:linatial; 

o to develcp an incl:eased enjoyment in ala'S Pl:YSica1 self am in beirig' with 
ot:.herB; and 

o to J:eCOgl'lize pla.yfulness as a resource. 

'lb:! ofteJ:c4re phase of the pLOgXcu 10 anticipated t'n bs an coping SlJ{{Xlrt 
group maet.J.n:l an a weekly basis. Fz'c.Ibaticn wpervisial will ccrrt:.i.r.ua as arcE'ed 
unless 4 DJOt'U fi.cat:i,al is granted. 

IJ.be APPEL Pl:09XCIU study w.lll ccrrt:.i.r.ua to l'~ CX'IIIIIJIlity resources far druq 
t.xaatDalt am mfer the ptdlationer for participation in Nat:cotics ~, 
Alcoholics ~, Georgetown lSalth care Syst.an mxl w.i) JillDBC'W\ County 
COUncil en Alcoholism. Personnel fxan Wi J 1 i amscn County l«.trk in these progr:ams. 
'1ha probation officer cont.inues to provide supervision while probat.ialers axe 
involved in the treatnent p:rogxam. Gftar:ge1:.own li3al.th caxe systan haE 4 PI:og:I:am 
Cooxdinator assisted. k7.1 key persamel to fuIx:tion as facilitators for the APPEL 
Program. 

ProgxaDl Staff~: 

It is a xsquil:aJelt for staff to r:a::eive Certification as a p!:Obatialer officer 
ar to be w:n:ki.ng ~ certification with 'mAC ('n3xas Alcohol and. Drug 
Crmn;ssion). 

Additional required t:.ra.ininq progxaus include pmfessional teISIn t.raining 
(Techniques an::l Met:apb:lrB), Challenge Initiatives, and Strategies far caSEW:ll:k 
Supatvision (SCS). 

In Wi J 1 i""SOn County the total percentage of ex: participants x:evo1ced is 37'. 
'Dle success of the pLogram will be measured .in the z:evocation rate in 
Wi ] 1 i iIMOI'I. County for tlaIe who have been involved in the progxan. Mherellce 
rate of those participating in the p:r;ogx:dIU will be doCl:m:!rxted. Violations and 
X'S'I"OCation rate will provide m::a:e infcn:mation in recJaXtl to the character of the 
CC prcl:)atialer. 

en a genaral basis this P"P".,tial has been exposed to instability Dn1t, if rm. 
all, of their livea. 'lhexef0l;8, p:cbationers axe enc:ouraged t.owIm.i consistent 
participation mx1 carpl.et:ial of the progtam. Sirx::e cme of the pr:inw:y t.raits of 
tba ex: part.iciplmt is :teCividisn, tm Challenge P%ogL2ID in the APPEL Pmgtcu is 
ext.J:aIely critical fm: kehr.wi.aral learning. Recidivism mxi xevocatial rates 
will assess ta'1& sw;x:as of the ptogx:am. HxU..ficaticn of the teI:DIJ of probation 
an:i early teyminaticns will ba dccu!De:nted and calSidered U 11 successful 
D&lSUl:BJBlt criteria. 

'BeN!J1M the age group for tb:m this pI:ogum was dave1 qsd is mid to lata 
twenties tha poesibilltiee far poeitiw kehr.wi.aral change are favorable :fct" 
this gxoup of p:ti;lationexs • 
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PlOog:cam FI.Jrdi.nq: 

Wi 1 J j ameon County Adult P:r.'d:Jaticn Depa.rtm3nt provides partial funii.ng; • 
Georgetown Health cam Systan pnwides personnel in conjunction with caprt.one 
Research P.t"og!am. Sam Ibl.ston State UniVeJ:Sity is pmvid.i.ng technical 
assis1:ar¥::e. Fees for services perfoxmed are a condition of px:d:laticn. 'lba 
client fee is established on a sliding scale based on irdividual needs or 
ability to pay. Pe:cnanent pay sched"1 es are being st.:ructured. 

• 
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• LtST CR S'lJWI.1!m BRIEFS 

Aqa«;y State P.wgta:n Nme Page 

1. Adult P2:d:ID.t.im Diviaicn of Baweii Intensive Superdaial Plo'OgLCiU for 1 
the PirIIt Circuit! Druq Offenders (ISOO) 
'lbe JlxJici ary 

Omgon Bent.cn camty Al.c:d1ol/Drug 7 
RaeiBter' 8 Groop 

3. Bexar Cb.mty MEJ1i ral/ 11 
PIrychiatric DeparCIrent 

4. Br:a2x:le County Adult Su1:Irtance Ablse Services 14 
Probatial De!rpBrt:DE!nt 

5. Q:Int:ra Q::Ista County Intensive Superdaial Progtam 20 
Probation De!rpBrt:DE!nt for Drug OffEDiers 

6. Flarida Dept. of Corxect.i.ona Florida Pl:og:Lan Against Ct:x:a.ine 26 

7. Gacn:gia De!rpBrt:DE!nt of Gacn:gia Dn:q Surveillance Pmgram-P.rc:i:)ation 30 
CD:c:ecti.cIls/Probatian Drug Offender Surveillance Pmject-
DiviBicn target Prcbatial Pcpllation 

• 8. los Angeles COunty califomia Narcotic Evaluator 36 
P.rob!ltial De!rpBrt:DE!nt 

9. HBryland Division of Pm:ole KaJ:yland Evaluation, D.iagrx:Jeis an::l 40 
and PJ:cilat..iCll (in cocper- .Referral P.r.'ogtam 
atial with Marylarx1 ADM) 

10. Kuyland Divisial of Parole lmyland Intensive Superdaicn of High 45 
and PJ::t:lhtltial Risk Drug Offenders Project 

110 ~ .. ery Camt:y - Adult Pamu5ylvania Pl:cbation , Parole Int:ervent.ioo 51 
Prcbatial & Pamle (WI) 
0ep8rt:ment 

Qsniral AtmIe Spec! a 1 i zed 56 
Superdaial P%ogrml 

13. Hev'ad& ~ of Pa%ole NEPnJda Intensive SUpervision Units 61 
and P2:d:ID.t.im 

14. Pennsylvania BoIm1 of Pennsylvania Special. Intensive Superdaian 66 
Prcbat.ian , Pamle Drug P.r:oject 

15. Probat.icm ard Parole :Na-;. Mexico Intanslve &.1peJ:vision for Drug 71 
Divisial - NsrtI Mexico Offen:iet:E 
Oor;tections Ilepa:r'b1ent 
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16. 0rMqe CDmty Prcbatial 
Department 

17. 'nu:rant County Adu1 t 
Prcilation 

18. HWUng1:cn State Department HWUng1:cn 

of 0XJ:ect.i0ns 

19. Wi] 1 i III!I1BOll County Adult 
P%:cbat.ial 

Or&i'q3 Camty Prcbatial Dapartment 
Supe:rvisial of Druq AWseI:s 

Special i p:d casel cw1s for 
Substance Abusers 

Cl.mDmity ~ of Drug 

Offende;r"s 

.. 

• 75 

81 

85 

Adult Probatial Pceitive Bxpa:riDEntal 89 
I.eal::ning P1:ogLan (APPEL) 
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